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House Pushed 
On Labor Bill
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Washington, June 18 
Both the Eisenhower adminis-
tration and organized labor 
called on the House today to 
get busy on a broad labor con-
trol bill passed by the Sen-
ate.

AFL-QIO President G e o  r g a 
Meany urged the House In a state-
ment to pass a welfare fund data 

„ disclosure bill, approved earlier by 
the Senate, and then speed con-
sideration of the labor relations 
Mil which the Senate pasted last 
alphL

The House sa  far has taken a 
lukewarm attitude on any labor 
measures this sestion'but has been 
conducting comtnittee hearings.  

Secretary of Labor Mitchell ex-
pressed aatiafscUon that the Sen-
ate adopted some amendments 
urged by the administration, and 
called on the House to speed sc: 
tion on the rest of the sdmtnlstrs- 
Uon labor proposals pending since 
January. Some of them are not In 
the Senate bill:

Meany said tbs AFL-CIO pre-
ferred the bill aa It was approved 
by the Senate Labor Committee 
and before It was smendtd on the 
Senate floor.

But Meany said the final Senate 
version *> reta lne enough sub-
stantive anticorruption sections 
to make it worthwhile,"

He criticised a >number of the

(fPy— *  Senate floor amendment, partic-
ularly one that banned prehear-
ing elafettona by the National La-
bor Relations Board.

Meany said "lobbying by reac-
tionary groups was responslbls 
for thst'setion. He said the pro-
vision the AFL-CIO wanted would 
hsve  ̂let the NIRB hoIA bargain-
ing rights elections more prompt-
ly, with legal questions left to 
be Ironed out later In NLRB hear-
ings after the election result was 
known.

"Only the valiant efforts of the 
bill's sponsors, aided by fsir mind-
ed members on both sides of tha 
islile. preserved the anticorruptlon 
sections-of the bill frpm crippling 
amendments," Meany said.

Jiiat before the Senate passed 
th» measure 88-1 last night, many 
Senators called on the House to do 
likewise before adjournment of 
this Congress; Several expressed 
the view public opinion would .build 
up an overwhelming Vlemand for It.

But House leaders privately 
gave the bill little chance of pas-
sage. especially since the bill must 
be handled by a strife-lorn labor 
committee In that branch and Con-
gress is expected to quit In two 
months or less.

These aourcea. said 'the House 
may well pass a union pension and 
welfare disclosure Mil which clear-
ed the Senate in April, but that 
this would be the extent o f action 
In the labor field this year. -
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Ckmdy, *et so pool" I 
Mh u mo  o f ohowers o* tfiwi 
otm. Low" 58 to 85. GMariag.Ttam- 
day ammlag, lair and iitildev. Mgli 
la 70s.

FRICE PIVR CENTS

\

France W ill Rediice 
M ilitary in Tunisia

Tunis, June 18 Offi—Long trou-Aimld they were discussing the gen-
bled-relatlons between France and 
Timlsia are expected to' (mprove 
markedly as the result of an agree-
ment to withdraw one-third of the 
French troops In this former pro-
tectorate and concentrate the rest 
at Bizerte.

The agreement also shouhl Im- 
provs the West's position in the 
key North African Republic. Pres-
ident Habib Bourguiba haa been 
handicapped in tr>’ing to keep Tu-
nisia on a pro-western course by 
the troops' presence, which was 
considered • threat and an affront 
to national sovereignty.

Tunis newspapers broke out red 
headlines today to announce the 
agreement for French. evacuation 
of moat of Timiaian territory.

The Neo-Destour Federation, pa-
triotic arm of Bourguiba s Neo- 
Deatoiir party, called on the resi- 
denU of the capital to har\g out 
flags "to commemorate the historic 
event."

"History haa registered for eter-
nity this new page of glory for 
President Bourguiba," the federa-
tion said.

Two North African political con-
ferences were going on in Ttinis 
meanwhile.

Tijnialan-M o r o c c a n relations 
were being discuased by top Tu- 
nlaian officials and Moroccan 
Premier Ahmed Bala/rej. A treaty 
of fraternity and solidarity be-
tween the two countries was ex-
pected to be signed.

Tunisian and Moroccan govern-
ment officials also were meeting 
with leading members of the Al-
gerian National Liberation Front 
(FLN), the chief fightera In the re- 
 belllon for Algerian independence

eral situation and studying the es 
tabllahnieht of Ihatitutiohi decid-
ed upon in principle a t, a confer-
ence in Tangier in ApriL

The institutions include an Al-
gerian government in exile and a 
consultative "Maghred" assembly 
of representatives from Morocco. 
Algeria and Tunisia.

The agreement announced last 
night provides that 7,000 French 
soldiers will be out of the country 
within four months. French of- 
flciali..said. The remaining 15.000 
will be stationed at the Birerte 
.N’ aval and Air Base, which now Is 
manned by 12,000 men.

A Tuniaian government spokes-
man said after the 7.000 are gone, 
talks will open on the status of 
the Bizerte base. The West wants 
fo keep it in French hands for use 
il. necessary by the North Atlan-
tic Treity Organization. .

Since February. Tunisian forces 
have blockaded Bizerte and other 
French military posit in the coun-
try.

Before Tunisia was granted in-
dependence March 20. 1956. France 
had 40.000 troops here. She kept 
22.000 on.- under terms which were 
suppoMd to be negotiated, later, 
to help protect Tunisia and in 
hopes of stopping aid to rebels in 
neighboring Algeria.

French planes bombed a Tunis-
ian border village Feb. 8 on the 
ground it ' harbored Algerian 
rebels, killing 79 civilians, and 
Bourguiba demanded immediate 
evacutatiort of all French- troops. A 
makeshift Tunisian militia block-
aded the French in their bases 
hear Tunis and at Bizerte. Sfax. 
Gabes. Gafsa ^ d  Rrmada. Several 
clashes occurred at Remada in the

Rebels Cap w e  
Belioit PrW n, 
Start ^brnting

Beirjity^^Lebanon, June 18 
(/P)—iMuirgentB captured a 
wom b’s prison in Beirut to- 
da^aqd started shooting at 
nearby houses from the prison 
walls.

Fighting broke out In the area 
late last night when Insurgents as-
sailed the prison. .

The insurgents are Moslems op-
posed to President CXmlIle Cha- 
moun’a regime in this half Chris- 
Uan. half Moslem nation.

The prison Is on the top of ,a.hill 
overlooking the Christian quarters. 
The Moslems were shooting down 
Into the Christian section.'

The army earlier- this morning 
removed the women from the pris-
on.

The outbreaks came as three 
leaders of s U.N. observation team 
ruahro In to try to pacify the na-
tion held their first meeting. U.N. 
Secretary General Dag Hammsr- 
akjold Also is flying here.

The pro-western government 
was expected to ask Hammar- 
skj'old for a U.N. emergency force 
to guard Lebanon's borders against 
United Arab Republic Interference 
in the 5'i-week rebellion against 
President Can\llle Chamoun.

The observation team was 
established by a U.N. Security 
Council resolution last week to In- 
vestlgste Lebanese chsrges of 
UAR Inte'rventlon. But Chamoun’a 
government decided yesterday that 
mere observation Is not enough.

It has been estimated at least 
5.000 troops would be necessary to 
close the mountainous I-ebanMe- 
Syrian border to arms smugglers 
snd Infiltrators. Less than .50 o f-
ficers have arrived so far,

Secretary of State Indicated In 
Washington that U.S. troopa 
might be available to help preserve 
Lebanese independence under cer-
tain . unexplained conditions, pre-
sumably- Including a U.N. or 
Lebanese requesLfor help.

A hew wave, of bombingrs and 
sporadic ahoo(in)}s in .Beirut 
greeted the last of the watchdog, 
team leaders to arrive. Rejeswaf 
Dayal. former Indian ambassador 
to the United' Nations, arrived 
early today to join Maj. Gen, Odd 
Bull of Norway and former-Pres-

But ‘I

(Continued on Page Four)

Death Toll 16 

SpaiV Collapse

from France. An announcement southern desert.

What Happens to Kadar?

Nagy’s Execution Held 
Soviet Warning to Tito

By CARL HARTM.AN ^question of what will happen to his
Budapest, Hungary,'June 18 (4*) 

— Communiat newspapera in Hun-
gary and Czechoslovakia today 
declared the execution of Hun-
gary's ex-premier Imre Nagy wah 
a warning example.

Hi'e Czechoslovak party news-
paper, Rude Pravo, compared the 
"revlaionlsm” of Nagy to that of 
Yugoslav ProBtdent 'Tito.   Nagy 
was made Communist premier 
wh«n the old Stallniet government 
resigned at the outbreak of the 
1956 Hungarian revolt. He was 
arrested by "the Russians when 
they euppressed the revolt.' ’At-hla 
 ecret trial he was accused of 
plotting, the revolt and of conniv- 

' Ing with Tito.
Nepazabadsag, official Hungar-

ian Communiat -nerwspaper, said 
Nagy’s execution was-a warning.

' "Whoever attacks the, peaceful 
constructive work of our people 
will find hlmsflf opposed by the 
full rigor of the laws of the Hun-
garian People's Republic,’’ it said.

Rude Pravo. the Czech paper, 
eaid the trial of Nagy had ex- 
poeed "the treachery of preeeat 
day revisionists.’” and that the 
Yugoslav embassy had harbored 
Hungarian "counter-revolulionar- 
Ies.” -Nagy took refuge in the 
Yugoslav embassy and was ar-. 

. rested by the Russians when he 
emerged under a safe conduct.

"The connection between Yugo-
slav and Nagy’s'revisionism only 
serves > to. confirm once again the 
correct evaluation of revisionism 
u  the primary danger to soctal- 
Isra, aa the danger against which 
an uncompromising struggle must' 
to  waged,’* told'Rude Pravo.;

Nagy's sxecuflon raised tha

i.' '   

cpllaborator snd a successor, Janos 
Kadar.

Nagy and Kadar were both con-
sidered Tttoista, Communists who 
thought the local parties should 
be allowed to d e p ^  from Mos-
cow’s dictates to hneet local con-
ditions.
, At the start of the 1956 revolt, 
they worked closely together. 
When Hungary’s Communiat party 
command reorganized in the midst 
of the crisis, Kadar became the 
party chief, a job he still holds. 
He was a member of Nagy's cab-
inet and presumably backed its 
measures.

Kadar in speeches and-, inter-
views supported the revolt. Then 
he broke with Nagy to collaborate 
with the Soviet forces which in-
stalled him in power.

After Nag>- took refuge in the 
Yugoslav embassy. Kadar gave 
him a sa?e-conduot from it. The 
Russians—not the Hungarians 
ignored the safe-conduct and ar-
rested Nagy when he left the em-
bassy. ' , ,

Many observers believe that 
Kadar had promised Yugoslav 
President Tito there would be no 
t.ri&i for 'Nagy. Aa recently aa 
April 3 Kadar brushed off the 
whole question of Nagy in a talk 
with this correspondent, saying it 
was ‘^ ot of current interest.” He 
added that th(i ex-p(;ei^ier was at 
a health resort he had wanted to 
go to.

Ha' implied the whole matter 
ought to he forgotten.

What happened to revive It?
Molt obeervere hbre and In Bel-

(OMttaned m  Page Fearteea)

Vancouver. B J n n e  18 
Frogmen probed rhurky Burrad In-
let and investigators checked 
wreckage above to ^ y  to deter-
mine the exact toll ahd cause of 
a mysterious bridge collapse here 
in midafternoon yesterday.

Sixteen workmen helping build 
the new 6-lane, $16,000,000 Second 
Narrows Bridge over the treacher-
ous inlet were known dead. Tivo 
were listed as ml.ssing and 22 were 
Injured.

The two end sections of the 
nearly completed bridge gave way 
without warning at 3:42 p.m. 
iPDTi on the hoi, sunny, windless 
afternoon.

The end of their shift was near 
for upwards of 40 construction 
workers on the steel lacework of 
the pier-supported Sections.

Suddenly with a muted rumble 
the temporary front supports of 
the foremost section crumbled and 
dropped the jutting end of the 
bridge 200 feet into the tide-churn-
ed inlet .separating Vancouver and 
North Vancouver.

The strain jerked forward the 
concrete pier holding the section 
behind, and it nosed downward into 
the water. The two sections, each 
about 70 feet long, ended their 
collapse tilted crazily downward 
like a sagging ‘ ‘W" with the front 
part submerged and rear still on 
the supports.

An eyewitness. 'Edwin Leitch, 
said the "frightening roar of the 
collapse spunded like a continuous 
peal of thunder lasting about 15 
seconds."

A huge crane which had been 
hoisting steel girders to the top of j ond full term
the   bridge shuddered like' an ---------------------
awkward tiird̂  then toppied over 
and plummeted into the mass of I 
tangled wreckage in the wqter b e - ' 
lori.

Workmen on the span were 
shaken off like Lilliputians from 4 
giant’a back. Some were caught 
and killed in the tortured, twisted 
beams. Others were crushed be-
neath tons of steel end concrete 
after they dropped into the 49-foot 
deep Inlet.

One survivor, Don Mitchell, said

Despite that imprudence, Eiaen- 
hower said, he hat reached theee 
personal conclusions:

"1. I believe that the presenta-
tion made by Gov. Adams to the 
congressionsl committee yfiterday 
truthfully representi the pertinent 
facts.

"2. I personally like Gov. 
Adams.

"3. I admire his abilities.
"4. I respect him because of 

hie personal and official integrity. 
.. _.‘ !3. 1 need him.”

Eisenhowef then went on to ssy: 
"Admitting the lack of that 

careful prudence in this Incident 
that Gov. Adams yesterday refer-
red to. I believe with my whole 
heart that he is an invaluable pub-
lic servant, doing a difficult job 
efficiently, honestly and, tireleaa- 
ly.”

After reading this statement, 
Eisenhower said he would have 
nothing more to say regarding the 
Adamt-Goldfine case.

But. as the news conference 
progressed, he did reply to several 
questions concerned either di-
rectly with the matter or with 
general principles related to it.

On one related matter Eisen-
hower did decline comment. This 
was when he wss told that some 
Republicans running for re-eleC- 
tlon this year say they are go-
ing to have difficulty facing the 
voters on the Adams-Ooldflne la- 
aue. *

The President said he did not 
care to say anything on that— 
that he had already made his gen-
eral statement.

At one point Eisenhower was 
asked whether, in the light of the 
Adams-Goldfine situation, it would 
be proper tor other government 
employes to do whst Adams did 
and win Eisenhower's approval.

The President replied that he 
always has striven for the highest, 

'impeccable standards in the case 
of White House staff members.

Hartford. June 18 i/P)"— Taxes»other places on the S-m e m b e r • final. He wall'take a 10-day vara-! He said the goal is the same in

Galls T op  Assistant 
Honest and Efficient

Washington, June 18> <yp>—President Eisenhower said to-
day Sherman Adams wRs imprudent in his relations with 
Bernard Goldfine but “I need nim” to continue as top presi-
dential aide. ’ '

Eisenhower made it plain at a news conference that he has 
no intention of firing Adams, although he did not, say that 
in so. many words. - ' . •

In anticipation that the President would talk about the 
hottest Washington subject of the moment, newsmen were 
packed into the conference room.

At the outset, Eisenhower announced he had a statement 
he wanted to read.

Then reading from typewritten large cards, Eisenhower 
said Adams ^ d  been imprudent as Adams himself acknowl-
edged in testimony yesterday before a House investigating 
committee.

Fred R. Zeller ackiiowledgea the cheer* of SUte Republican delegate* after winning the first bal-
lot nomination as gubernatorial candidate. In backgrround is John Ottaviano, candidate for treas-
urer, (Herald Photo by Pinto).

Zeller Lists 

T op  Issues

T axes, Spending  
C om ing Racein

and state expenditures are the 
major issues of the coming cam- 
psugn in the eyes of the Repub-
lican .nominee for governor. Fred 
R. -Zeller.

The 58-year-old sUte corpplrol- 
ler told newsmen last night after 
his first ballot victory at the 
GOP convention that he planned 
"to conduct a hard-hitting cam-
paign against excessive expense 
and extravagance in government."

The .Stonlnglon businessman 
said the administration of Dem-
ocratic Gov. Abraham Rlblcoff 
was vulnerable on this front.

Zeller will campaign against 
Ribicoff, who is unopijosed for 
renomination by the Democrats to 
a second 4-year term.

The Republican convention also 
renominated U.S. Sen. William A. 
Purtell by acclamation for a sec- 

............. It also filled six

(ContinuedI on ikl;ge Eleven)'

Mrs. DiNardo Gels 
10 Years Sentence

Bridgeport. June 18 — Mrs.
Julia Giato DiNardo, 35, yesterday 
was .sentenced to' fjom 10 to 12 
years in Stale'tl Pri.son for Women 
for'the March 16 slaying-of her 
hu.4band in their We.stporl home.
  She pleaded' guilty to man-

slaughter last,.m6nlh alter having 
been indicted for rtCft degree mur-
der by a grand jUry tn April.

The victim oj the shooting,, Pas- 
quale DiNardo,; waa an automobile 
dealer and real eatate developer.

She claimed the ipooting was an 
accid en ^  •

Mrs. DTNardo heai^ the sentence 
calmly. Through her.counsel, , »he 
filed a petition for a review'of her 
sentence by a board of three gupe- 
rlor court judges. Tha mluimum 
tontenqe 1* 15 years and ^$1,000 
fine on a manalaiightgr charge.

Police Hunting 
Montreal Maid 
In Kidnap Case

Montreal, June 18 (/Pi^Police to-
day sought a German immigrant 
maid who disappeared when a mil-
lionaire's grandjson was kidnaped 
Saturday night. The 2 ’4 -year-old 
bo,v was found safe yesterday.

TTie maid: blonde (jreta Goede, 
40, was hired by Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyril Reltman only two weeks be-
fore their son Joel was abducted 
from their, home.

A crudely written note left in 
the Reltman’s suburban home said 
both the boy and the, maid would 
be killed' unless the family left 
$10,000. in a downtown Montreal 
bus terjiiinal. The couple left the 
money snd police staked out the 
terminal with plaificlothes men 
but no one appeared.

The boy turned up in the home 
of Edward Royer,,, a taxi driver in 
Ottawa, 100 .miles , we t of Mon-
treal. Royer said a blonde woman 
between 35 and 40 yedrs old hgiled 
his cab on Monday. Speaking wjth 
a thick foreign accent and identi-
fying hirself *s Mrs.'GreA Bi^aun, 
 he aaHed him to mind he^ son 
while she toopped.v

(OoattaiMg Pag* toroa)

ticket
.Zeller, who calls himself "a 

Taft Republican," said the people 
are ready for a good, sound eco-
nomy."

"Taxes are on the minds of 
everybody," he said, "F'itst, we 
should curtail our expenditures so 
that we don't have to have new 
taxes."

Zeller said his plans for the 
coming campaign were not yet

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Superior Court ,trial in Bridge-
port of Roswell Ham-Jr., 39-year- 
old Westj»rt author chargeq with' 
arson, is continued until tomorrow 
when complaining .witaes* Is taken 
III., .Democrat Leo P. Carlin wins 
second term as mayor of Newark, 
New Jersey's largest-city.- 
. Pope Pius XII appoints Gregory 

Peter Cardinal Agagianian, patri-
arch of the Armenians, as pro-pre-
fect of the (kmgregation for the 
Propogatton of the Faith, the post 
held by late Samuel Cardinal 
Strltch of Chicago.. .More than 
800 union employes of Jenking 
Valve Co. In Bh-idgeport scheduled 
to vote at union h^dquarters there 
to take a strike vote.

Former Gov. Chester Bowles 
charges in Woodstock that the Re-
publicans "are showing that they 
don't even, know how to run a de-
cent recession",. .Group ,of 19 
Greater Boston businessmen buy

tTbn Then he plans to confer with 
Stale Chairman CTaience F. Bald-
win and other parly leaders to 
plot campaign strategy and deter-
mine the campaign issues.

Workingman's Friend 
He said part of his strategy 

would be to build on the support 
he said he has among labor. He 
campaigned for the nomination as 
"the workingman’s friend,"

He will push for continued aid 
to communities for educational 
purposes. He particularly favors 
vocational and trade schools fqr 
the cities.

The comptroller didn't go into 
detail on qll the issues, but hs re-
peatedly stressed keeping taxes 
low and curbing expenditures.

"I feel we can Save a lot more

President Puts 
GOP Critics of 
Adams on Spot

By J.'.CR BELL 
Wxshin^on, June 18 (/Pi—Pr**i- 

dent Eisenhower left Republican 
campaigner* litU* room-today to. 
criticize Sherman Adams without 
p u b l i c l y  aligning them*elv«* 
against the President himself.

In a statement read, to his news 
conference. Elsenhower reprimand-
ed his chief assistant for being 
“Imprudent" — a word Adams 
himseTf had used in calls to jfov- 
ernment agencies In behalf of Bos-
ton industrialist Bernard Goldfine.

But Eisenhower said iii effect 
that it won't happen again — that 
hia administration is going to b* 
impeccable with reaped to the ac-
ceptance of gifts and in its ban on 
the use of White House influence- 
on rsgulstory Agencies.*

Eisenhower made it plain he bar 
lieves Adams' acceptance of ex- 
pensive favors from Goldfine rep-
resent “s tangible, expression of 
friendship and not'a bribe.

"Anyone who knows Sherman 
Adams has never had any doubt 
of his personal Integrity and hon-
esty; no one haa believed that he 
could be bought," Elsenhower 
said.

With this strong defense of 
Adams, Eisenhower linked himself 
to hi* aide in such a way that any 
Republican who now criticizes 
Adams also criticizes Eisenhower.

State Chairmen Divided 
Republican state chairmen today 

divided on the question of whether 
Adams' relations with Goldfine will 
hurt Republican election chances. 

Some of the state chairmen, her*

(Continued on Page Tea)

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

the case of employes of sll other 
agencies, but that pe does not 
have as close contact with them 
as with members of his own staff.

ElsentKswer also said he is not 
able to act directly with res)>ect 
to workers in other agencies. The 
matter there, he said, is in the 
)iands 'of cabinet members and 
agency heads. j

At another point, Eisenhowei- was | 
told that the only way to get the 
full picture regarding Goldfine's 
businesa dealings would be to ' 
examine hia Incoma tax returns. | 
The President Was asked whether | 
hfc, would authorize aurh an exam-< 
ination by the House Committee If! 
requested.

Eisenhower replied that under 
such circumstances he Would first 
want to consult the attorney gener-
al.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Tive

promise to lead the party in a 
"purposeful, hard-hitting and vic-
torious campaign."

. . . .  And. he told the cheering dele- 
Quoddy 5'lllage at Eastporl, Maine,: Bushnell Auditorium
for $250,000 to turn il into acea; Hartford, he would "return to 
for recreation, light industry and governor's office the friencilv. 
low-cost retirement homes

Pledged by Zeller
V ' ^

By LEONARD ZEIDENBERG  "every iiiue, its meaning and lla 
Fred R.. Zeller of Stonlnglon ac- aubetance, will )>e brought sharply 

cepted the Republican nomination into focus before the people of our 
for governor .yesterday’' wilh a I stale in this campaign

Communist cqiirt in Sofia sen-
tences five Bulgar ans it' descrioed 
as "criminal and deprave 1 ele-
ments" to terms of one to 13 years 
in prlscm for' alleged espionage for 
American and Turkish intelligrti^e 
services. . . . Fall of rebe Indo-
nesian headquarters city of Men:(- 
do seen Imminent as gover imei l 
forces are leported with.n  ‘ live 
miles of the city.

Jspanpae Foreign Minlste: Fuji-
yama says in ParJiamigit today he 
hopes to fly to Washington to dii- 
cusa panning nuclear testa and to 
resist U, S- moves to curm.U Im-
ports from Japan. . . . Second, radio 
Iransmltte? in Ehcplorer* HI ha*  lie anv ‘-•V—   • , wr - -

Royer to6k Jo*i home aiur.poti-'-gone dead and no signals h«vo
picked up from the tiny

 atelllt* since Monday.

cooperation and businesslike ad-
ministration it needs to meet the 
great challenge of these trying 
limes."

Zeller spoke jlt the end of a 
Sometimes action-packed State con-
vention that saw the’  Republican 
parly of Ckinnectlcut renominate 

'William.Purtell of West HartSen. William rurie.i oi west nari-v^.^g^ convenUon‘ opsned, won
ford by.-acclamation for a second c» -h.ii..,:... miKi—M
6-'j'ear term and fill six other spots 
on the State tlcJtet. ......«

Zeller, state comptroller lor J4 
years, will Oppose Gov, Abraham 
A. Ribicoff, who is slated to be 
renominated' a t , ' the Democratic 
State Convention, - which opeht In 
the Bushnell on June 28.

Zeller. In hi* acceptance ppsech, 
did not speak about ogmpeign is-
sues, which h*. said "are many and 
complex.” But h* promised that

In sn appeal for parly unity 
after the 6-way battle for the nom-
ination. Zeller praised his rivals as 
"able men," each of whom "would 
have made good candidates."

"Now,” he said, "that fight is 
over. 1 am confident that they are 
looking toward another mutual 
goal, the election. We-are no long-
er rivals, but joined once again, as 
Republicans, all determined to 
achieve a Republican victory in 
Novembef,"

Zeller, who was considered the 
front-runner for the nomination

the right to challenge Rilbicoff 
onl.y after beating off sn upset ef-
fort 'by John Alaop of Avon that 
But-prlsed observei’s by It* strength.

The flpal 'vote of 349 to '276. 
announced at /about 2:80 p.m.', was 
not arrived at, until ..after seme 
frantic vot*-swltchln|p at the' end 
Tbt the roll-call voU. Two vote# 
were recorded plto for State Ben.

(Ooati— ed *•  )

WO.MAN HELD IN KIDNAP 
Toronto, Ont., June 18 Iffi—Po-

lice today arrested Greta Goede, 
tO-year-o|d blonde German nurse-. 
maid and said she Is wanted tat 
5Iontreal on a charge of kidnap-
ing the 2-ypar-old son of a 
w ^ tby  chain store bu.ver. In-
spector John Nlmnin said ffie 
woman wss charged here with 
attempted extortion In a rase In . 

Toronto. She said she may be 
taken to Montreal later. ^

U.8. -SEEKS HITNG.ARY ACTION, 
United Nations, N.Y.', June 18 

iJ*:—The United Skates wants ' 
quick meeting of the U.N. Spi^

. clal Coimnlttee on' Hungary to 
consider Hungary’s execution of 
Former Premier Imre Nagy, dip- ' 
lomatin informants said today. 
I\S. .Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge Is consulting w4tti ether 
I'.N. delegations. and members o f - 
the 5-natlon special consmltteo 
to see whether a date can be 
set, the Informants added.

URGE CYPRUS SOLITIQN 
London, June 18 <45—Mentbefs 

of N.ATO tonight urged Britain, 
Greece, and Turkey to meet sad 
try for a Ctyprus solntton that 
would leave the North Atlantlo ' 
•Alllanee undamaged. Dtploitiat- 
ks sources said the North At-
lantic Treaty Organization pow-
ers are working against a tight 
deadline.. Greece wants the Brit-
ish crown colony Island. Turkey 
wants the island partitioned h ^  
tween the Greek Cypriot ma-
jority and the Turkish minor-
ity.

JUDGE IN TOO CASE 
Washington, June 18 Iffi— The 

Federal Coramunicatloaa Com-' 
misaioq' (FTC) today  ̂ announced 
that Judge Horace Stern of Phlbir 
de)phla, orUI prtolde over TOC's — 
reopened hearings In ^  con-
troversial .Miami TV O h u m I 18 
easd. Stern Is a retired ehM  Jua- 
Roe « l Pennaylvnnla’s  mirema 
Ooart The dealgnstlsn of
Stern marked the-, first Rtoe 
eonsmtsslsw ha* g M
ewn toalftor a aptolto

V' A

.m

r  r
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' V Fe a tured In O ur Big ^

‘SLACK SPECTACULAR’
\

\
We’re really “Slack Happy” and you 
wiir^be, too, when you look oyer our 
hufre collection of famous Saxon, 
Asher and Hubbard slacks.

100% WOOL TROPICALS
Patterned or plain fabrics. Plain or pleated fronts. Wonderful 
pants at a wonderful price!

2 F O R '
FREE  A L T E R A T I O N S

WASH-’N-WEAR SLACKS
Gabardines ,and tropical fabrics with plain or pleated frontc. 
Sizes 28 to 46 in all the popular shades for sumnier. Stay look< 
inR as neat at 5 o’clock as they did at 9 A.M.

2 F O R '
FREE A L T E R A T IO N S

OVER 200 PAIRS IN EVERY SIZE
Lightweight tropical weaves, dacron blends, splash weaves, 
sharkskins, gabardines, surnmer flannels, shadow boxes. All 
new shades for spring and summer. Plain or pleated fronts. 
Sizes 28 to 46.

2 F O R '
FREE A L T E R A T I O N S

CAMP MOCCASINS
White. Natural and Brown. 
All Blzes. A SS.98 I’alue!

Famous Tred-Llte and B. F. Good-
rich •P-F’t ”. '

CANVAS SHOES
Tie and g o r e  
styles All colors. 
$4.98 value!

MOC-ABO.UTS
White Bucks, Loafers, Tie Stylee. 
Some tephyr we^hts. The casual 
ahoee liked by leisure-loving 
•portamen' from Maine to Malibu.

MAL MARSHALL

SPORT COATS

lightweight aummer- aport 
coats. Short!, Regulars and 
Longs.

;.95

P A R K  
F R E E

V t> 1 M; :, r L . 
f' A I. I N.'

Park free la Burnell Park, 
lag rear at our at«i«. Nfa 
tteketa—Juat park a«d ahap. 
a t Itegal!

Columbia
Girl Awarded 
Lions’ Prii^ 
At Graduation
Mise Susan - L. Stahnard wai 

presmted with the Columbia Lions 
Club first annual Good Citizenship 
Award, a  $2$ saving bond, dur-
ing graduation - eeramoniea of 
Horace W. Porter School, held last 
night at Yeom^Cns'Hall.

Nearly 300 parents and friends 
attended the ceremonies to watch 
33 youngsters twelve Witlr dip-
lomas. i —...

George Patros made th ixpre- 
eentation to Miss Stannard ahd 
told the audience that she had 
made an outstanding contribution 
td the school throughout the eight 
years.

He said "’Susan has an unusual 
quality In a gifted person - that of 
tolerance."

Susan was 14 a few weeks ago. 
She Ja the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Malc(%i Stannard of 
Whitney.Rd. SUnnkrd was associ-
ated with The, Herald for a num-
ber of years and is now' a special 
features writer with the Hartford 
Times.

Patrdi said the dectaion - was 
mad.A by John Laprbix, Grade 8 
teacher; Mrs. Myrtle Knriert, 
Grade 7 teacher and himself, choos-
ing from seven nominees out of the 
claM of S3. The selection was 
based Ton "attitude, cooperation,* 
self-reliance, sportsmanship and 
work habits. Susan is president of 
her class sntj h$s previously served 
ss secretary: tttaaurer. and mem-
ber of the student council.

She hss served as accompanist 
in musical aetivities, assistinl in 
planning and presenting plays and 
also writes pMtty. She has been 
accepted at Oxford 'School in West 
Hartford and will continue her 
studies there in September. She is 
8 Girl Scout, and sings in the 
Chancel Choir In Columbia Qon- 
gregational Church.

Program 1
- The invocation was delivered by 

the Rev. John K. Honan of St. Co- 
lumba’e Qhurch, and Miss Stan-
nard gave the welcoming .address.

Principal George Patrol delivered 
the main addrees and Rural 
intyndent George E. Graff pi 
ed the claas. Diplomas were 
tributed by Walter A. Card. EUei 
Alexander class vice president gave 
the farewell address.
. Ths benediction was asked by the 
Rev. George K. Evans of the Con-
gregational Church.

O r a d u a t M  i
' 'The Jryduates were RfcHa^ L. 
Card, Robert E. EUiolt Jr., David

■>Rvm $yitinn
A T E M in lB  D O t'B lK  B ILLfnies Pars 

Ola 8eaU 
“DON’T GO 
NEAB THE 

WATER”
CiMBUScaiM aa« cSsr tisasite-isiei

ttas. D u a v  Bay* 
“ MEKBY ANDR^EW"

dess EeUir 
^MUsl  ̂Closer ;V.

GIRLS"
Olanasacfas 

aa4 Cslar
lilMilS 

Bay* 'la

u t t  K U T riii

Qaavy Kara 
Ptar Aasali 

MEBBY aKDBEW"

Babayt Taylar 
■ADBLE THE WIND/

OTaBwars T aalta

I A m -ooN ornoN E D  ^

Thun., JuM 19, V to 1

DIXIELAND

JAZZ
— FEATURING — 

Tommy Rametta, Trumpet 
Senay Coastanzo, Trombone 
PLUS Wafiy Fields Quartet

ST^o s Oak Orill
80 OAK STh MANCHESTER

No Cover. No Mlalmum 
Ample Faridag

LolseaU,: 'Hay6ld>E;. May; J. Ber-
nard “Nagy, Nagto*'^d. Parker, 
Alan Binder, Raymond, J. Sledjeaki, 
Richard W. Smith, Andrew T. 
Spearman, Eileen W. Alexander.

Also, .Carol E. Brown, Patricia 
A. Demers, Sharon E. DuCharme, 
Joyce D. Eldredge, Rita A. Evtuia, 
Joan W. Forryan, .Carol E.. Golab, 
Dorothy M. ‘ Gregory, Marie A. 

Jfaddad; Rstty-Jean Hampel, Bev-
erly A. Hicking, Elizabeth A. 
Hedgca Kristine A. Olsen, Sherril 
A, Remaon', Susan L. Stannard, 
Sharon A. Starkey, Donna U  Tuck-
er. • '  i

Maacheeter - Z n 1 n g Herald 
Columbia ronyapofident Mrs, Dotr: 
aid R. Tuttle, tolephom A C^em y 
8-l4te.

Pylhlaiis Schedule 
ccial Meeting

ly scheduled, meeting 
ghia of Pythias, Me- 

,88, will not be hold 
I Liberty Hall on Gol- 

uee of a.special meet- 
for next week, 
meeting will be held 

e hall when a special 
rid-A.

T?te 
of the 
m ori^  1 
tonight a t  
way St.
Ing schedtili 

T h e
June 28 at
rank team, htsaded by Griswd 
Chappell, grand chancellor of the 
grand domain of Connecticut, will 
confer the rank of knight - on . a 
class of candidates. The candi- 
datts will come, from other branch-
es of the 'orgnnizafibn throughout 
the state.

Members.- of the special teafh 
wiM come from htenchaater, ^>ck- 
vllle and H artfo^.

 ̂ Textiles $tUl 'topM
Atlanta — Taxtllee remain the 

Smtheast’s Nq, 1 industry by far, 
with annual production totaling 8.4 
billion dollars. Food processing 1.2 
billion ..dollar .  a .  year industry, 
confM^hext, followed by chemicals, 
lumbw and wood products, prl- 
mdry ipstals, apparel, pulp and 
paper. JNorth Carolina Is the' area’s 
loading mdusbrtal ’ state with an  
annual output Worth 2.6 billion dol-
lars. ■

CANNED-DRINK SALES RBAVT 
New York—Canned 'hoft drinks 

account for nearly 70 per cent a t 
the 'dollar, value oC carbohated- 
bevsrags'sales to United States 
M lltary personnrt In the Japan- 
Korea area pnd nearly 68 per cent 
in'Europe.

Tt a a  L a e l i s ’’

“Cid’s  iHttlfi Acre” 
y ; B k y o n ^

< Baesva ask  
.-Nila. ■■■.»'

■.O Unj., 12 F /ief

Sheinwold on Bridg^
TWO SAFETY P I^ T S

PROTECT SLAM OONTRAOT 
By Alfred Sheinwold

'liOOk carefully at the spades and 
hearts in today's hand. You will 
often have to handle combinations 
of this kind, in actual gamas/ A 
moment of calm thought nowdnay 
gave you minutes of feverish per-
spiration later on.

'West opens the deuce of clubs, 
and you play low from ths dum- 

; wins with the king ofmy. East 
clubs and retu: lie jack of dia-
monds. You dem e, wisely enough, 
to put up ace of diamonds. 
There is no need to risk your slam 
so early on'a diamond finesse.

Now you.' first task Is to draw 
trumpa without losing a trum|> 
tricks This is simple enoivh K the 
trpmps break 2-2 or 8-1. 'foii must 
prtttect yourself against findW  all 
four trumps In one opponent’s 
hand. |

The safety play la to lead the 
king of hearts from your hand. I t  
West has all /our trumpa, you cidi 
later flheea^ dummy’s ten. It. East 
haa all four trumps, you caii later 
flnesae your own nine. . • '

West discards a diamond on your 
king of hearts, and now you know 
that East has ali-of the missing 
trumps. You carefully drop the 
ten of h eartV '^m  dummy on your 
own king. ^

NoW ^ i ]  lead a small trump to 
dum^y^’s ace and rAurn the eight 
of hkarts. East plays low, and you 
cA t-overtake wlUr the - nlne of 
hearts to win the trick in your 
own hand. This Vould not have 
been poiuible If dummy had kept 
the ten of hearts.

This puts you in position to lead 
out the queen of hearts without 
ever playing a side suit. .There 
didn't happen to be danger of a  
riiff, but you couldn't be sure of 
that. Why taka needless risks T 

Now you want to develop the 
spades to furnish a' discard for 
your queen of diamonds. The 
chances are that you will have to 
finesse dummy's jack.

Here agsUn, ^ u  can use a safety 
plsy.. Instead of finessing Immsdl- 
ately, take the .first trick with 
dummy's ace or king. If this play 
drops a  singleton queen, you won’t 
need a finesse; and this actually 
comes to pass. If the queen fails 
to drop, you will be able to take 
th'' finesse later on.

D a i l y  Q n e e U o B
As dealm, you hold: Spades—9

'T o n i g h t : B U C K  n i g h t :
A DOLLAB A CABLOAD! 

•̂VEBTIGO” I "COl'NTBy
l a  C a la r!

MciacHOLIDAY"

□  □  □  □ □ □ □

HERE IN PERSON—  °
NIOHnY □

BILL DO NAH U E °
A TTH E0 II6AN  □

Now for your dining and Us- 
tenlng pisasure we present U  
Bill Donahue at the organ 
nightly. r-|

AV EY’S "FOOD
FOR

EVERY
MOOD”

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ o

A I R  C O N D I l l O N t D

STATE
NOW thru S A T U R N
CONTINUOUS FROM 8 P-M.

**The Be$t Hitchcock 
Thrillet in Y ed r» r

JAMSSIEMART
^ iW o n c s

VEgnED’
See I t From Beginning 

SHOWN A:00-»i28

A  PLUS A
47 »' >#-

MtlSC

Connoctlout's Favorite Olrciii—Truly A Good Show

B O L T O N
Twice dailyt z and 8̂ p.m. Doors 
open 1 and 7 p.m. Show groiuidi 
Cider Mill Road, near_the^8-J’s.
Auapirrs Bolton Conetabk^ Asso-
ciation.

Tues.

June

C O M IN G
OLDEST GREATEST

r'̂ '̂ >lUAMEll«CAHlHSTin;rAOlv

OhOdren TBe^AdnltB f  1.M laeL Tax. RiserTe laa te  66e Extra.

aaldss vatasrsUs 
NORTH 
A A K  J $ 5  
R  A 10 IJ « 3

_____ A 10 «
W D T  E A E T
A 10 8 4 3 2  A Q
9  No bs  > R J 8 5 3
: K 7 4 3  ♦ 7  10 9 < 8

J •  ^ ♦ Z 7 I
M R 7T R

R  k  Q » 7 4 2 
♦  A Q  
♦  Q / 4

K s t*  Em4 Warn
1 A Pass 2 R  Pass
3 R T u t . 4 9  Vtm
5 A  r m y  C R Pass
PsM' '̂. Pass '

Cipsmag lead ~  A2

y-

7 ;H s a r ta -K Q fi 7 4 2; Diamonds 
^ A  Q; Clubs—Q 0 4. What do 
you say T ^

Answer: Bid one heart. W ith 'a 
strong six-card major athCyov can 
well afford to open the bidding 
with a count of only 13 polnU in 
high cards.

(Copyright 1068,
General Features Corp.)
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STARTS TONIGHTI
ALL IN OLOIUOU8 O O j ^ t

“Bonjour
TrifitMfie”

S i N
J6m

“Puriuit of 
Grfif

i” ■Spee”
t iM - lS iS

As You Like It
By DICK HOWARD

BUCK NIGHT TONIGHT 
|1  A CARLOAD

‘'U;:

,1. • I- , ■ I rt I' I
T H E  H I C H  C O S i  

O F  L O V I N ' - ,  '

On« of MBnchester’i  contributions to the 
Rorld of Finer Arts is fast-rising young ar-
tist Gerard Emile'Doudera of 2^^^ Laurel St. 
Even ia  this column was being written, 'one > 
af his oil paintings, "Berlioz' Ra-f 

^quiem," was awarded a 1180 "best 
'  show" prlza at the current first 

Sual New' Haven Festival of

ra, who moved here from 
Tonringtim four years ago, has 

had oiM of his works sntered 
museum’s permanent coUec-ir.'

/# Vid eo Fyeryday
All Rights Reserved—

i t

H. T. Dkk
Iglits Reset 
ekjsnsoa A Ca_ Inc.

2

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORI ES

277  BROAD
R A D I O

Each purchoM 
moda hai« It 
boekMi by 
depeedebia
STANEK
SERVICE

T f  I { V  I S I 0 N

CANDID WEDDINO 
PHOTODRAPHERS

Alee Bpeclaiisiag la
3.D COLOR

HERM'S CAMERA 
and PHOTO SHOP

in  anas i iu  Mala at
L acaM  la NaaaUf Arms

Vhaaaal 8 HanlvrS, Uaaa. 
Chaaaa, s Haw Bavaa, Cass. Chaaaal IS Hartlard, CaaB. 
CkSBaai a  toriBsflaW. Maaa. Chaaaal M BriUia. Caaa. Chaaatl M Baljraka. Mas*. Chaaaar tk WaMrbanr. Caaa.

SWITCH TO

FUEL OIL
MODERN HEATIN0

at ita very best

W Y M A N 'S
OIL COMPANY

84 MAIN ST— TEL.' MI 8-1608 
H-9C GREEN STAMPS

Laadlag Flartsts

FARK HILL
Howar Shop 

Flowart l y  W irt- 
Ml 3.S103

S E. OanUr St— MaBchwkHr

t:N

Site

1I:S

tiM

• :N

I1S-4S) B IG P A Y O r r  
<n-M l MATIN EK TREATBB

< Color)
( ») Jl'N U LK  JI.U
IIS-M) THE VL'BUICT IB YOCBS
(M) BBIOHTLB DAY
< S) THEATEB
( R) AMKBICA.N BANDSTAND 
• IS) BBIGHTEB DAY <a-ss) ucEK.s eoa a  d a y
<4f) O PEN H O rSE  
(I M S ) SECBET 8TU8M 
( S) BANOEB ANDY 
IIS) EDGE UF NIGHT 
(4») BANDSTAND 
121-Ml MilllEB.N HIIMANL'ES 
(S) BIG *'S” TJHEATEB 
t  S) WILD BILL HICKOCK 
IIS) I LED TH B EE LIVES 
i m  THE FIRST SHOW i
ISO) COMEDY TIME 
<4S) POPEYK .
< S) StlCKEY MOL'SE CLUB 
(IS) THE RIC SHOW

‘'W ashiB ilea Maladrama*’ 
<M) THE EARLY SHOW

"F a n r  A l F araaca  Craak" 
( if)  TW IUGHT THEATEB 
( S) POPBVE TREATER 
(U ) BD ItD IN O  AMERICA ■

I t :U
I l t M

l l : t S
U:1S

11 :U

( S-SS) D IS N E Y L A N D  
“ Ma a le aaS Maota”

I lS -U ) K IN G A L O N G 
in .SS) W A G O N T R A IN  ,

" T h a  M a a lr BrIH a a � tary'* 
l U )  M E N  o r  A N N A P O LIS 

• I1S-4S) L E A V E  I T  T O  B E A V E B  
I ( S-M) T O M B S T O N E  T E B B L

T O B Y  • Klllar WHhaat a 
t a a w i a a r a "

I1E 4S) TR F . T H E A T E R
‘ ‘O ’C a M a r a aS tfea Bla a 
Eya S F a U a ”

IZ I) T A R G E T
ISS) A T H E B  X .NOWS B E S T 

" M o l k a r Gaao T a  Scli aal’ ’
I S) T V  P L A Y H O L S E  
( S4 S) O Z Z IE  A N D H A R B I E T  
/  ‘'F l a l a * I 'a  iha F r a l a r a t ly 

Haaaa'*
(IS-IS) T H E  M IL L IO N A IB E

“ Tk a Sla ry a l Hob Orla t a a "  
(« -J S ) T V  ..MY6T E R Y  T H E A T E B  

I Color)
" N o w Will Yo a T t y  F a r 
.Mordar”

I S) d y ;c u i
( S) NEW F R O N T I E R S  IN 

M E N T A L  H E A 1.TR 
I lS-iS i I 'V E  G O T A S E C R E T 
ISS) F E A T C R E  
I Si n e w s  a  W E A T B E B  
< 8-S3) B O X IN G

Kid .O aril a a t o . Y a a i a  B a �
hama , I t  rd . mlddlawa lshl. 

US-4SI T V  H O C B
• "rha LJttalaot Eaaiair**

i n -M ) T H IS  IS v u c B  u r a
I S) - F E A T I  B E  F IL M

" H a  W’a l l ird By N l f h l ’’
I « )  S E A  H C N T  
IM ) M A R TIN  K A N B  
I S) S P O R TS - 
( I t )  N E W S , w e a t h e r  S 

SP O RTS
I S) N EWS A W E A T H E R
( i l l  B IG N EWS
IM i N E W S S W E A T B E B
( i t )  w e a t h e r
(53) P LA YM O C8E  O P  STA B S '  
l i t )  P E A T i m E  F O R TY  
IIS) M ILL IO N  n O L L A B  M O V IB  

" C o a v lc i rd "
I S) W O RI .OTI BY;KT M O VIK6 

" R a r a a r lo  B l l f '
IM ) T H E  J A C K  PA-AR SHOW 
(M ) T H E  4 AC K P A A B  SHOW 
(IS) N E M 8 .
I 1) W E A T H E R  *  N EWS 
( I )  N EWS

THURSDAY
U i M  I S) NEWS ( l l ^ ) ----L O V E  o r  L I F E  

( t !- tS ) T I C  T A C  D O C O H

STANDARD APPLIANCE and FURNITURE CO.
'iilir, s ,  . M A I N  S T . ,  M \ M ' H i ; < ' n ; i { _ M r  9- 12-.!t

NORGE WRINGER WASHER
. REG. 8II»»5

$ 8 8 .0 0

f t s e  ( 3) F B O N t l E B  D O C TO R  
132) 8P O B T80A B T 
IS S)'TH IS IS T H E  A N SW E R 

S :M  (22) S P E C IA L A S S IG N M E N T 
S :U  (32) N E W S 
S .IS I S) TO W N C R IE R  
1 :tS ( t )  N E W S . W E A T H E R  *  

S P O R TS f
( I )  S TU D IO  ST 
(IS) 1 O 'C L O C K  R E P O R T 
(22> W E A T B E B  R LO C A L NEWS 
<M) NERTS A N D  W E A T I O n i  
<4S> W E A T H E R  *  NEWS 
(S3) S P O R TS F O e r S  

T t U  (IS-4e) D O U G LA S E D W A R D S 
N EWS

(32) B I O B L I O H T8 
IM ) NEWS
113) J O H N  D A L Y . N E W S 

7 :M  ( 3) r R A T V R E  F 'ILM
" T h a  G a ll a a t La zlon ”

U i U  I S) BUGS B U N N Y
13 :M  I t ) H O LLYW O O D 'S B E S T

US) S E A R C H F O B  TO M O R R O W 
(32-M ) I T  C O I'L-D B E  YOU 
141) L I F E  W IT H  E U Z A B E T K  

11:45 US) T H E  G U ID IN G  U O H T  
l l M l l l S ) NEWS

( l 2) r R A T I  R K  F IL M  
(M ) D O U G LA S F A IR B A N K S 
144) B IN G U A T  H O M E 

1:S4 l U )  C O N N E C T IC U T  L I F E  
I t M  IIS) AS T H F  W O RLD TU R N S 

IM ) 1:M  P L A Y H O U S E  
3 :M  I1S-4S) B E A T  T H E  C L O C E 

( 3) P U B L IC  D E F F .N D E R  
t : N  I1S-4S) H O U S E  P A R TY 

( S) B A N D S TA N D 
< 3) F E A T U R E  F IL M  
(23-M ) K I T T Y  F O Y L E

M AN CH ESTER  
M O TO R SAI,ES

••y o u r  OUlSBIOBILIB DEALER”
SI 2 WEST CENnR STREET

MI fi-«4V

"Safety-Tested 
Cars"

G orR rd  DetMtasm

tlen—the first such event In his 
•areer.

The Butler In ititu ^  of Ameri-
can A rt a t Youngstown, Ohio, pur 
chased "Danville'' from ite 23rd 
annual exhibition. The eame paint-
ing earlier won the flret Julius 
Hallgmrten Award at the Natlonel 
AcsMiemy. Other Doudera paint-
ings are currently being exhibited 
St the 'Sllvermlne Guild In Norwalk 

, and St the Boston Arts Festival.
N, Doudera graduated from the 

I HSrtford Art School "cum laude'
. in ififiS. Before becoming an In- 
"StruetbL there this spring, he 
taught And did xnutiiatc work at 
the UnlverRty or nilnola.

Hie moot recent award, the one 
St New Haven iqm announce this 
morning, was one-Npf the ten "beat 
ef show" honors i^ e n  for pntnt? 
bags. Four awards wexq also given 
in tha eculpture 'claae, one of them 
going to David Vincent Hayea of 
1S4 N. Elm St. His steel eciHpture. 
"Animal and Toung," .also won 
8160 for Hayea. The New Haven ex-
hibition continues through Satur-
day.

C i r c u s  C<H n c« t a  B o l t o n
The Hunt Brothers Circus will be 

IM Bolton next Tuesday with p*r- 
formsmees at 3 and I p.m. off Cider 
Milt Rd., near the 3-J'a Restau-
rant. Sponsored by the Bolton Con- 
atablea Assn., the circus will be the 
flret held in the town since it was 
founded in 1720. The troupe will be 
eeming up from Meriden and will 
go to Somers after the 1-day Bol-
ton stand .. Burton Moore "of the 
Coventry Players haa been re-
elected president of the Associated 
Little Theaters of Connecticut. 
Nancy Russell of the Manchester 
Community Players was named \ 
vice president of the ‘11-member i 
theater group.

Mrs. Naomi Peck of Hartford j 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. David ; 
Werbner of 29 Stephens St., is a ■

member of the cast of "Cradle 
Song" which opeiu.the Oval-ln-the- 
Grove eeason at Farmington to-
night and runs through June 36 , .  
’The current aRraction at the Oak-
dale Musical Theater is "Daihn 
Tankeea." The musical stars 
Devra Korwin who nicceeded 
Gwen Verdon when "Damn ITan' 
keea" was on Broadway.

“Vertigo" at the Stale 
Two top filma are slated for the 

State this week, beginning with 
"Vertigo" tonight, followed by 
"Too Much, Too Sopn" starting 
Sunday. ‘|Vertigo,’* starring James 
Stewart smd Kim Novak in their 
flret team-up, is Alfred Hitchcock’s 

iwest suspense-filled thriller. 
lOUgh said! The film opening 

SiihAsy la stormy Diana Barry- 
rCA' autobiography. Bllfed 

s tr ic t ly ^  adult entertainment, the 
movie stats Academy Award win- 
n 4 r.DorothV<Malone as the con-
troversial ifa w l^ r  of John Baro' 
more; p l^ed  t^\M»e '?new’’ Errol 
Flynn. "'The Bridg* on the River 
Kwai," manager BtlKShspard an 
nounces. will open at me State on 
July 23. More about that uMer.

The name of the mdtlon pli^ure 
prisently being filmed at C h ^ e r  
is '"Mist Casey Tones"'and rt 
"Wreck of the Old ’97.” Cigar- 
smoking Ernie Kovcaa. last week 
joined Doris Dsy and Jack I.«m- 
mon on location where Manches-
ter's Psganl Caterers ate feeding 
the Columbia crew. Members of 
the local concern will appear in 
the film, it has been reported. . . .  
"Cry Terror." which blends to-
gether several ingredients of the 
criminal mind, is the featured film 
at the Manchester Drive-In at Bol-
ton Notch Martlng tonight. Strict-
ly for the teenage set Is the double 
feature which starts there Sun-
day - "Dragstrip Riot" and"Cool 
and Crazy."

Mere on Summer Htork 
Today, lui on previous Wednes- 

dgya, we're bringing you the 
schedule of another Connecticut 
aummer theater - the. Ivoryton 
Playhouse, Established as the 
State’s first wsmi-weather play-
house. Ivor^on continues to bring 
the best in'’’nsiH*'' performer*. 

Opening with "No Time for Ser-

geants” on Juns 80, they follow 
vrith James Mason In "Mld-aum- 
mer" on JuW 7; Groucho Marx in 
"Time For Elizabeth" tha i4feek of 
July 14; and Ahn .Sheridan in 
''kind.SIr’’ opening,July 21.

T|ien comes Don Amechs In 
"Holiday lor Lovers,”, a play for 
the week of Aug.- 4 to  be an-
nounced late^. "Damn Yankeee,” 
and finally. Van Johnson In "Night 
Must Fad." ■

Tha formal opening of the 
American ShakeSpeare Feetival, 
following ten daya of previewa, 
will be tomorrow night, with the 
ehowing of "Hamlet.'' Friday night 
the repertory eeason continues 
with "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream,” starring June Havoc as 
Tltanla. -The Stratford theater 
business office already reports an 
advance ticket sale of $128,000, in-
dicating that this summer's' audi-
ences will to|^ last season's record 
high which viewed "Othello,’’ "The 
Merchant of Venice" and "Much 
Ado About Nothing." Joining 
"Hamlet” and' "Dream" on July 
18 will be "The WinUr'e Tale.” 

Next week, we'll give you a run-
down on the Westport summer 
group, which, like Ivoryton, 
thrives oii big names.

This Week on Television 
Ten years have paeeed since 

"The Ed Sullivan Show” first priN 
sented its Sunday night bill of top 
variety fare on CBS-TV (Channel

A te Graduate
Michael Ftnde|l of 819 E. Cen-

ter ' St. was among ths 380 stu- 
denta graduating. from American 
International Ckillega Sunday.'Fen- 
dell received a bachelor ot arts in 
history. ,
- While at AIC he was a .member 
of the tennis team, the HiUel club, 
th i  Winter Carnival Committee 
and played intra-mural aporta. He 
Also was a member of the bueinees

Covenant Church ’ 
"Confirmg 9 Youths

18, 8 p.m.). Thie week, Ed will look
back over those years and recall 
the 'most exciting stars, the best 
acts and the most memorable mo-
ments of his eventful ten, ,

Shown by meahs of film clips 
will be "Bojangle.s" Robinson. Ella 
FiUGeriild. W.C. Handy, Helen 
Hayes and other stars of earlier 
shows. Covering the more recent 
year's^ Johnnie Ray. Rodgers and 
Hamm4retein, Marion Brando. 
Jackie Gleason, Victor Borge, Bing 
Oosby. and many others will be 
remembered. Highlights of this 
season including Wayne and Shus-
ter. Sophie Tucker and Maurice 
(Thevaller will also be featured.

The seasons don't mean a. thing 
to the United .States Steel HetW, 
so continuing through the s u i^  
mer. toiiight's show (Channel 18,^ 
10 p.m.) will present Mary Astor 
in "The Littlest Enemy,” the story 
of a trip that changes a couple's 
life .. .Another Oiannel 18 show, 
"Climax” (tomorrow at 8:30i will 
offer “ Hou4b of Doubt,” about a 
lonely little boy who p la ^  with an 
unusual toy—a bottle of cyanide. 
The all-star cast includes Vera 
Miles, Stephan McNally and Pa- 
tiioia Medina.

Other good TV programming thla

week inchidea "Ths Kraft Myatary 
Theater" (tonight a t 9, 80)
presenting "Now Will Tou Try, For 
Murder.” and "He Walked By 
Night'-’ on the 10:18 p.m. . movie, 
Channel 3. also tonight. It's one 
of the most thrilling, polies man-
hunt stories on film.

OoRflrmation Sunday marked 
the end of two years of study for 
nine young people of Covenant 
Congregational Church. They were 
Susan E. Browp;' Lola J. Court- 
right, Conrad P. Jansen, Donald 
Nelson, Allan K. Rudd, Penny L: 
Rudd, Jeffrey Smith, Russell B. 
Smith and James D. Venesia.

Tho Class shared in morning 
worship by reciting summaries of 
the course of study which they had 
followsd weekly under the direc-
tion of the pastor, the Rev. K. Ej- 
nar Kask. The,history of the mak-
ing of the Bible, the contents of 
the Scriptures, church history and 
doctrine were the areas reviewed 
St this service..

In the evening, a special program 
was given by the class 'aqd BiMes 
were presented to each student in 
behalf , of the church by }ti  ̂chair-
man, Maurice Sw'eniion. Certificist.es 
were given by the Rev. Mr. Rask.

Awards were made to Susan 
Brown, perfect attendance; Penny 
Rudd, Susan Brown, an(l (Jeffrey 
Smith, best, notebikika; and Susan 
Brown, Jeffrey Smith, Penny Rudd,

„ r ' ■ .
and Russell Smith, highest miirks 
Ip .quizzes and-examinations. Ths 
j$ter four were presented' erith 
Mples of Phillip’s  translation of 
■The Gospels.

Both the Rev. Mr, Rask and the 
Rev, K. ,A. Johnson, pastor emi’rtus 
of the Oivenant Church of Spring- 
field, 'Mass, home church of the 
local pastor, spoke. 'The Rev. Mr. 
Johnson confirmed the Rev. Mr. 
Rack at the Springfield church 28 
years ago this month.

R.E.W8NDELL
Building

Contractor
RMidantiof-iCommereial 
Alt BratioBS’Rtmodding

. “BusiResR Buitl On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Coverage 

Tel. Ml 9-303.1 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

SAVE ANYTMEI
AFTEK WORK . .

ehopplRg,
,or whlh*

OPEN UNTIL S P-M. Moaftays 
Tuesdays. Fridays. Open Thurs-
days 9 AJK to 8 PJH. Open 
Wednesdays until noon.’

I N S U R E D  S A V I N G S

S A V I N G S
L O A N

A  S ^ ‘ I A  T  I O  N

/A'XUMXJBT'JfJl veM B S
'a a a e a s s ts s 's  »4 SSSt  r i a a a e i a t  lasT itST ies,

/O O Z ,A € a ifs  J !r% ee t,M 0 a 9 ,ty f€q ia S eJ:tkm eC

D. FALSE TEETH
Sock, sndf or Slip?

P ASTB K TR . an improrod pevttor t e 
bo i f i i lnk la d on upper or lower plates.

Mef • ------------------
» no , .

cooer. pasty t a it e or f e e l in r . 
I n l l l  la a lk a l in e in o n -n e id). Doee

hofde false jteatb more SimM in  place 
Do no t elide, slip or rock . I4o f

not sout Che e k i " p la te e d o f  (de n �
ture bre a th). Oet F a r
• true counter.

PASTKETR e t  a a f

NEED A PLUMIER7
Remodeling and Repair Work 

Onr Rpecialty.

WILL R. GUY
Master Plumbei^M I S-^37

i ^ c k a

L..

ANHfUSfS-tUSCH. IMC. • ST. lOUIS • NEWARK • lO S A N C E i n

w rlKBUJElSlAM PS

> r

ir

14

MORE GIFTS. . .  FASTER: . .  with iVipWS
Blue Stamps. Over *i of the gifts in tho Triple-S 

Catalog are available for 3 atamp books or less. And 
it takes only 1200 stamps to fill a Triple-S book 

je t . atosf plans require 1500. Blue Stamps are a bonus 
you get from Triple-S Merchants. Save them . . .  

aee how quickly they add up to bring you,  ̂
without cost; more gifts, faster! ”

Q U A L IT Y  G IF T S

I a A v x  T w i m j t - e  b l u e  BTAM P a

YOURS FREE!
’B iifc s t. bri|hteet
Triple S Cetelof 
ever. More iiMs 
th in  eny other , 
stim p c e t i l o f . . ,  
hnei' f i l l s . . . i l l  
■Iree with Blue 
S lim p s ! Gel youf 
free copy toriey 
e te n y  Triple-S 
M erchint.

|k « a i l4

G e t TRIPLE-S'BLUE STAMPS at GRAND UNION
and other leading merdhants V ^  ■

Viait jrotur liafirefit TriploK Bhia Stamp Redemption Center at: 281 Aiylum Street, Hartford 'jH t ' •"" '1

'.t

54VE
asmda&

a/idmte!i

$299.50 Foam Cushion Nylon 
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM

" ; /

$159.95 Korok Too 5-Fioeo 
CHROME D IN EH E  SUITE

$29.95 Value! Authentic 
PINE GOBBLERS BENQH

$22.50 Smart Plastic 
STO O G E HASSOCKS

$309.50 \Handsome 3-Pe. 
MODERN BEDROOM SET

$26.50 SmaH and Cool 
IMPORTED PEEL S E H E E

$9.95 Value! All Sample 
B E H E R  TABLE LAMPS

$219.50 7-Pieee Kroehler 
SOFA-BED OUTFIT

$189.95 7-Piece Modern 
JUNIOR DINING SUITE

w$1444
$444
169

Sample Lawn and Pofch Furniture Now Shown ' 
in Our Parking Lot! Further Reduced For Clearance

EASY TERMS on ALL PURCHASES

Keith Furniture
111.5 M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT U N TIL 9 •  LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS

KE I TH ’ S SAMPLE 
DISPOSAL

All Remaining Stock Of Our 
East Hartford Store Now On 

Sate In Manchester! Save!
All Merchandise Remaining After Keith’s East Hartford. Was Closed Is Now On Sale At Keith’s, Manchester! 
, Duplicate Samples Of Our Own Quality Suites And Occasional Pieces—Drastically Reduced Regardless Of Cost! 
We're Bulging At The Walls—There’s No Warehouse Space For Storage! Everything MUST go! We Guarantee 
You’ll Save! -

MOST ITEMS ARE ONE OF A KIND I
Here Are A  Few Examples:

*233’“

V - ,

•V - '
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pTown Meeting Tiiesday; , 
I Assessor, New Funds Listed

<r '

-  Voters 4 t ■ town meeting •ched-Wn^-the dinner, after which a pro-
CThm of entertainment la planned. 

Hoepital Notee
Admitted yeaterday:: Paul Hlaa- 

ny, 8 Middle Butcher Rd.; George 
Stewart, Hartford.

Discharged yesterday; Fred

yled for next Tuesday win be aak- 
»fd to approve funds totaling 824̂ - 
^•04 and authorise the appointment 
•*f a full time assessor.
- The meeting will be held at 8 
l ĵn- in the Superior'Court Room. 
|5be largest appropriation is for1‘
itl5,000 for a town employe s pen- 
•gion plan. Others are: 82,000 for 

-^fowii hall roof repialrs, 8800 to 
g r e a s e  the tax collector's salary, 
lSs,724 to cover sn<»w removal 
•coats of last winter, a'nd 83',‘080 for 
l^ n e ra l road maintenance due to 
Jjnore miles of road under accept- 
*ance. The assessor will be named 
iX® fill the post held by the late 
•Perry A. Lathrop.
~ Parsonage Ground RreaUing 
*• The First Evangelical Lutheran 
TlChurch will break ground Sunday 
»for its new parsonage on Talco'tt 
• j(tve. The brief ceremony will fol- 
,jlow the regular morning worship 
'Service.
.. The Rev. David G. Jakhelmer, 
2pastor. will turn over the first 
Zlhree shovelfuls of earth, after 
jjrhlch the members of the church 
-council and the heads of the various 
•"Organizations will also participate
life the groimd .breakirw.j^^-----------

The parsonage will fiiCdf a spUt- 
«trvel type, containing. rooms,
^  double garage and iiffica, and a 
^recreation room. Ernest Welti, 
'ypiilder, has been awarded the con- 
-trart. The building Is.expected to 
T»e completed by December.

Bids Asked
r Superintendent of Schools Ttay- 
'n o n d  E. Ramsdell today asked for 
."bids on shingling the roof of the 
-County Home School at Vernon 
■'Center and to correct the drainage

froblem at Vernon Elementary 
chool. Bid forma and apeciflca 
ons are available a t his office.

Calico Ball'Z' The Vernon Square l>ance Club 
j;wlll hold a strawberry festival and 
k ^ lc o  ball Saturday a t Vernon 
^ a m e n ta ry  School.

Hamburgs, toffee, milk, sundaes 
tjvid shortcake will be served from 
g to 7 p.m.V. The calico ball, for trtub mera- 

^ n ,  will begin a t 8 pm . Door 
.prizes will be awrarded. Spectators 
,gre Invited to w^tch.
J. Vernon Chnrr^ Ptenlo 
‘ T h e  Vernon Cmigregatlonal 
^ ^ u rc h  school will hold a picnic 
lUBaturday from 1:80 to 7 p.m. a t 
•Sweetheart Lake, Stafford l^rtnga. 
SRtose attending wrlll meet a t the 
■ehurch a t 1:30 p.m. and should 
S rin g  a  box supper. A small treat 
?e^l be provided for each child.
Ill Pharmacy Planned .
»;--A certlfleate of Incorporation has 5  
UUen filed In the Town Clerk’e office 
■jfor the Vernon Pharmacy, Inc.

Incorporators are Mary Ann and 
' i ^ n  F. Pawl’ena Jr„ of Glaston- 
»»uiy. and Mary F. and HSugene W 
'.Oresh of West Hartford.
• SUrtlng with 810.000 capital 
itock, the Arm Is authorized to 
je ll notions, novelties, toys, greet- 
£ lg  cards, newspapers, magazines, 
ale^'trical appliances, department 
a^ore supplies and "merchandise 

•Wf every kind and nature."
To Attend Institute 

Richard Niederwerfer, Tolland 
^ ^ e ., is among 18 boys from 4-H 
iSubs who have been chosen to st- 
•8end the SOth annual sumnr»er In- 
JB tute of the American InsUtute 
Vf Cooperation a t Pennsylvania 

‘ S ta te  University Aug. 24 to 27. | .
The boys and 20 members of | . 

IfenhecUcut Future Farmers of j ! 
America Clubs will study the ag- | . 
XtculturBt cooperative movement In j .  
th is country. ▼

ROrertt Oraduatee !
‘ Among those receiving Bachelor 

a t Arts degrees a t Bowdoin Col- 
tege'a 153rd conl'mencement exer- 
icISea Saturday was R. Andrews 
Kingsbur>’, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
llobert F. Kingsbury of TalcoU- 
wltle. A graduate of Rockville High 
ichool, the youth was a mgnibev 
o f Theta Della Chi fraternity. 
A dored  in math and physics ami ■ 
•m s on the dean's tlsi. Kenneth L. ' 
S rk f, 6f ';31 Hammond St. received 
■» bachelor of'science degree from 
Teachers College of Connecticut 

■■■■’ ■fit New Britain Sunday.
Picnics Today

• The" Rockville Exchange . Club 
. %11 hold Ita annual picnic today at 

•I p.m. at the cottage of Kenneth 
IBoviand. Staffordvllle Lake. About 
40 members -are expected to at-1 
'tend. Lowell ' Handahaw will be .̂ 
jfhef for the cookout.

The Women's Council of Vernon 
'Congregational Church will hold 
lU  picnic a.t 6:30 p.m. at the 
church in the form of a jKjt luck 

^ p p e r .  with dessert and coffee 
•furnishefl. Brief annual reports. 
Srill be read at a meeting follow-j

gc
Lbngtln, union’ St.; Joyce Car-
penter and daughter, 90 Prospect 
St..

Births yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Ballaay, Middle 
Rd., Ellington.

Birth Today: A eon to Mr. and 
Mrt- John Hiatt, 8 Bancroft Rd.

Admitted today: Rebecca Mac-
Donald,. West Wlllington.

Ladles of Columbus
The Catholic Ladies of Cdlum- 

bus will hold a mother and daugh-
ter picnic a t Henry Park tomor-
row at 6 p.m. In case of rain It 
will be held^the following Thurs-
day.

VomoR and Talcottville news le 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau,' 7 W Main 8t.> 
telephone TKemoi^ 5-SI 86. >

PARK ATTENDANCE UP 
Washington — Attendance In the 

nation's State parks totaled more 
than a i 7,000.000 In 1957, jin  8 per 
cent Tncfease bvbr 1958.

Rebels Capture 
Beirut Prison, 
Start Shooting

(Contlnuod from Page Oae)

ident Galb Plaza Lasso of Ecuador.
Leaders of insurgent bands In 

the capital had said they agreed to 
an informal cease-Are during the 
visit of Hammarskjold. due early 
tomorrow. But small batUes be- 
tw'een civilians continued tq break 
out' In the city.

A, half-hour battle was fought 
 ̂^latq yeiterday on the edge of the 
Moiiem quarter. Rebel bands re-
portedly were firing on perione 
who had opened their shops in de-
fiance of the general etrlke.

A series of bomb explosions and 
some shooting wsa heard early to-
day but It could not be deter-
mined where they occurred. Bomb-
ings have become routine in Beirut 
with most of them doing little 
damage.'

Meanwhile, U.N. militar>’ ob-
servers representing seven nations 
were on the move In wjilte jeeps 
over rugged mountain trails, gath-
ering information on trouble spots.

Observers are expected to take 
up positionif St strategic border 
points to check movements 
through frontier mountain passes 
frequented by smugglers.' •

Hawaii has nd poison- Vvy or 
'snaket.-............

A n d o v e r

Fluorine Program Tentative. 
For Three Towns^ Schools

A aelf-aupportlng Auorine, pro-4 and Mrs. James Law, Hebron;
gram may be lU rted by next 
October to serve etudente from 
Kindergarten through Grade 8 of 
the towns of Andover, Hebron and 
Marlborough. ^
' Plans are being carried out fol-' 
lowing an enthusiaatio response 
from parents in the area to a ques-
tionnaire asking vvhether they 
would participate in this type of 
program.

Any dental hygienist certlAed by 
the State of Connecticut who la in-
terested in a part-time position in 
the program should apply to. 
Andrew X Manges, Box 186, Wll- 
limantic. Manges la the State rural 
superintendent for the three ele-
mentary schools in the towns and 
will become superintendent of the 
Regional District 8«-liigh school 
July 1 when the resignation of the 
designation of the pruent superin-
tendent, Dr. W. Cnriatoff Helsler, 
becomea effective.

Baptisms Announced
Five children were baptlzed dur-

ing the Children’s Day services 
Sunday at the First Congregation- 
si Church. They are Douglas Jay 
MacDonald, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert MacDonald of Columbia; 
Charlotte Louis Yale, daughter .of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen YalS; Pamela 
Campbell Law, dauhgtef Of Mr.

- - ^ -........ - -

Scott Yeomans, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. . Edwart Yeomans; and 
Jonathan Kent-Wright, son of Mr. 
and Mra.lTheodore C. Wright.

Mrs. Martin Baker Ivas pre-
sented ■̂ vith a book by the Board of 
Religious Educatioi^ in apprecia-
tion of her w o rk .^  the boaixl and 
also as former iiu^rin.tendent 'and 
a.church school teacher.. (

A letter of appreciation was 
given .to Frank Hamilton by the 
board In recognition of custodial 
services he donated- while church 
school classes were held In the 
Town Hall. , *

A total of 20 Bibles were given 
to church school children who had 
completed the third grade and also 
to new students who had not pre-
viously received Bibles.

4-H OlrLs to Demonstrate 
Six 4-H girls from local clubs 

wilLtake part In the Tolland Coun-
ty 4-H Demonstration Day June 
26 in the Community Hall In North 
Coventry.

Judy McGuire and Susan Leon 
will demonstrate "Making Open 
Face Sandwichea.” and Nancy Hu 
d a k ' and Carol Urain show "Set-
ting a Buffet Table.” All four are 
members of the 4tH Happy Help-
ers Club Ixi by Steve Ursln. 

‘̂Glass Etching" wUl he demon-

stratad by Kathleen Doilahue and 
Katharine Darwin, mambers of 
Mrs. Walton Tergerii 4-H Spoons 
and NaedlSa Club.' -

The three demonstrations art^ 
scheduled to taka place shortly af-
ter the pH>g>'*in opens at 2' p.m. 

sot to HJet In Swim*
More than 200' children and 

adults' a r t expected to take part 
ill the PTA-Red Croae sponsored 
awimming program opening Mon-
day morning a t Andover Lake 
beach. . - .

A total of 18' adults and' more 
than 150 children were registered 
during the last two raglatration 
sessions. Another registration pe-
riod for summer residents only will 
be held Monday from 7 to 8 pjm. 
at the Rad Bam.

The program is haadad this Vaair 
by Mra. Edmund Hauachlld and 
Mrs. Martin Sauer, PTA cq-chalr- 
men. They have aaked for tha co-
operation of parents in enforcing 
new beach rules restricting chil-
dren to k. prescribed section ot Uit 
beach and keeping the area clean.

A. goat' line will be Installed 
prior to the opening aesaions to 
enclose a safe swimming area. 
Another safety precaution will be 
the wearing of colored bathing 
caps by the youngsters, receiving 
Instruction.

The raft was put In plsce At the 
beach area Sunday a t a sSfe dis-
tance from the shore. . ■

The swimming instruction proj-
ect is supported bjr a contrib'ition 
of 8125 from the Columbia .Chap-
ter of* the American Red Cross, 
which includes Columbia, Hebron 
and this town, and the proceeds

from the regiattmUon fqea. The 
(eei are kept a t a minimum of 82 
per ^family with the exception of 
adult fees which are additional.

Okurch Meeting Tonight 
■ A speciel meieUng of the First 

Congregational Qhiirch will be held 
a t 8 o’clock tonight In the social 
room.' The meeting has been 
called to hear tha report of 
the building committee and to act 
oh their recommendationa.

Maaohester JBvealng Herald An-
dover correependeRt, Mrs. Paul D. 
PfaMttehl,' telephone Pilgrim 
8-«S8«.

OIUHV* 
Y on  . 

ProeerlptloM 
Here

PINE PH AR M A CY
884 denier BL—Ml M S H
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B T U D BIin r A R G H IT E O T  A I D E D  
New York—Recognizing the

need of trained architects, the 
Tile Council of America, repre-
senting manufaeturcra - of 90 per 
cent of the -nation'a ceramic tile, 
haa invaated .8500,000 In an educa-
tional program to assist student 
architects.

REOPENING
SOO N

LOMBARDO’S
H et a i f F resh

CUT MEATS
. SULVBR LANS SO. 

EAST BARTTOIIO

'  Bermuda 
A ir Special

*136“
FROM HARTFORD

Included Features:
1. Round Trip Ticket from 

Hartford.
8. Helicopter between N e w 

York Airports.
8. Meals en routs,
4, Room with Private Bath for 

six nights and’ seven days. 
Bermuda plan (breakfast In-
cluded). ■

8. Reservations from Hartford.
Choice of Many Guest 

. A, Houses sad Hotels
Ask for Folders

F O L E Y
T r a v e l

•4 Church St„ Hertford 
‘ JAchpoip 2-3186

Si-' ■

\

CORSET SALE
Our Traditional Summer Event '

•r'l

OPEN
MONDAV-SATCROAY, 8-5:88 

THVRJ

These are just 2 of 15 sfyles 

of Specially Priced

COTTON
DRESSES

/ Panty Girdles
A t TERRIFIC SAVINGS!

w

V  R«4ul«rly 
$V.2S

REG ULAR and lA N DEA U BRAS

R a 4 u R H )y ' V
re $5

PADDED ^  STRAPLESS —  REGULAR IRAS

Raaiilarly 
f«$A.50

GIRDLES and PANTIE GIRDLES

for
Juniors
Misses
and
Women

Rich embroidery decorates 
this lovely dress of woven 
cheejeed gingham cotton 
that's iriJsranteed washable 
and wrinkle-realstant. In 
popular colors. Sizes 12 to 20 
and 12<4 to 22<i.

$ 5 . 9 0

t e p i

. 'X

J . '  • ■ E

Pu

A lovely, woven gingham cbt.< 
ton check dress by "Carol 
Rodgers Jra."—frosted with 
a white collar . . Patent 
belted' hip. Guaranteed wash-
able, prb-slTrunk and wrinkle- 
resistant, In fashionable 
black,' red, navy, and blue. 
Sizes 7 to 15.

$ 5 . 9 0

-8̂  i|l
* #■'
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X
WDRC—1580 
AVnST—1280 
WKNB~840 
WCCO—1200

Daily Radio
Easterii Daylight Time

W ipAt—810 
^WTIC—1080 . 
WPOP-1-1410

The toUowing program ached 4>*i 
ulaa are supplied by the radio 
raanagementa and are suoiect (o 
change iHuiout notice.
* *?riNP—Msnch»«l«r HciiUd News

WINF-Huilc (or th* first Shift
4 lN r-WHAY—Country Music Caravan 

K.rL.itO llvvu*
WKNB—Wash, rs OcUoit Wi'lc—«<•• Miuel ,WDRC—Tenn. Emls Ford 
^gPOg—Boston vs. Chicago

-* w lo ir—Nswa 
4 :1 4 -w m r—Hualc With Joo Olrand 
• : U -WHAY—Country Muoto C aravan 

wCCC—Rscord Rsvua 
WKNB—Wash, vs Detroit 
Wll'.-Ruse-<CMmsi 
WDRC—Tenn. E m ls -F o rd  «
WPOP—Boston vs. Chicago

* '??H A V -P la« te t P arty  
. WCCC—Raoord Ravua 

W KNB-W osh. va. Detroit 
WTIC—R ota  MUler '
W OBO-Cai auiby 
W POF—Boston vs. Chicago'

* ' t ^ y - p t a i s a a  P arty  
WC’CC—R ecord Review 
W K N B -W ash. v i  Detroit 
WTIC—Roes Milter 
WDRC—Cat Kolby 
WPOP—Boston vs. Chicago

• :W -
W H A Y -P u tte r  P arty  
WCCC—Record Review 
W KNB-W osli. vs Detroit 
WTIC—N e a r 
W DRU-Nswe
W POP—United Auto W orkers

•  iS 4 -
W IN F-N ew s .i:U—
WINK—Biwrls 
WHAV—P u i ie r  P arty
WCCC—Record Rortsw---- —̂
W K.VB-P.M .
W i'lU—Ruos Miller 
W D R C -C ai Knibv .
W POP—United Auto Workera i:8»-W HAY-rPUtler P arty
WCCC—Record Revue 
WK.VB-P.M.
WTIC—Ross Miller 
WDRC—Cel Knlby 

W POP—Wax WorKS
• :4»- _ X

WHAY—p u t te r  P arty  
WCCC—Record Revus 
WK.NB—P.M 
WTIU—Ross MUler 
W D R O -C sl Koim

WPOP—W as Wprtls• :sa-WHAY—Dateline 
WtXC—Bvenlng Music 
W K N B -P  M. w ric- Nsws 
WDRC—News 
WTOP—News 

#:•»-WINP—News
•  i l 4 -  ____

WINP—Music for Evening• :U—JWHAY—DetelUS 
WCCC—Evening Musis. 
W K N B -P M . _
WTIC Bir.. tly B poru 
WDRC—New* _  ^
WPOP—L aw rsnes Walk

* '? ^ A Y —B erensds 
WCCX>-Eveni].| Music 
W K N B -P M
WTI. k. < " te  Olee iilub 
WDRC—Ouy Lombardo 
WPOP—John Daly •:U—WHAY—fiecenads 
WCCC—Evening Music 
W K N B ^P.M .
W Tu;. s B u r  kixtre 
W DR(>-Lowall T hottua 
W POP—Top 40 'rim e 

1*00—
' w h a t —Bsrs tu d S  
WCCC—Evening Music 
W K N B -P.M . w n c—Dick Burtsi 
WDRC—Amos end Andy 
WPOP—Fulton LswU

1't»—WHAY-Berenods, •
WCCC—Evening Music 
W K N B -P  M.
W T IC -D Ick B u rs t   ̂
WDR<>-Amos and Andy 
W POP—Ed P  Morgen Ills—
WHAY—B erensde 
WCCC—Evening Music 
W K N B -P  M.WWC-News ,
WDRC—Answer P lesss 
W POP—Top 40 T im s 

T iiS -
WHAT—Serenade 
WCCC—F.verilng Music 
W K N B -P  M
WTIC—Life and the World 
WDRC—E R Murrow 
W POP—Top 40 T im s

• :sa- .WHAY—PNH Hour WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB-PM ^
WTIC—People Are Funny 
W D R C -R  O l-ewls 
W POP—World Today i:l&-
W H A Y -PN H  Hour 
W C C C -E venlnr Music 
WKNB—Open .Mike 
WTIC—People Are FUnny 
WDRC -R J  I ewie ^ 
W POP—World Today

like—W HAY-Sludio P arty  
■ WTIC—.VlBtit Line 

WDRC—Ruslv Draper 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

S'4A—'W HA Y-Bludlo P arly  
WTIC—.N'lght Line 
W D R C -R uslv Draper 
WrpOP—Hound Dog 

9 ’OS—'W HAY-.NIte Watch 
WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC—World Tonight 
t v r o p —Hound Dog 

tiSS—
W IN F-N ew s

•  l i t —WINF-Bnndslsnd 
tillV—WHAY - .Nil' Welch

Watch
" P*_  ____ lor Romonea

W POP—Hound Dot
W H A Y -N iu  Watch 
WTIC—At the UN 
WDRC—Mooda (or Rom ance 
W POP—Hound Dog MtlS-
W H A Y -N lts Watch 
W T IC -A l the tm  
W DRC-M ooda (or Rom oace 
W PO P-H ound Dog ,*:M-
W H A Y -N Ite Watch 
WTIC—Time (or Music 
WDRC—Moods for Rom anes 
W P O P -M ndem  Bounds 

tS:45—
W H A Y -N ile Watch ̂  
WTIC—UN lU dlo Review 
WDRC—Moods for Rom anes 
W P O P -M ndem  Bounds 

I IU S -
WHAY—Jo ss  Alley 
WTIC—News
W D R t^N ew s and W eather 
W PO P-N S% s 

l l i l t -
WHAY—Jask  Alley . 
W TIC -B port n iu }
WDRC—Hoods lor Rom anes 
W P C F -M ndem  Snonda

tl  I—
W H A Y -Jass Alley 
W T IC -S tarllght Serenade 
WDR<^-Mor>ds lo r Rom anes 
W PO P-M odern  Sounds _

11:0- ^  
W H A Y -^Jan AIK»y 
WTIC—sta rlig h t Serenade 
WDRC—Moods lor Rom anes 
W PO P-kTodem  Bounds 

ItiW—
W INF- sign Off

Watkins Reports 
Record May Sales
Who zayg recekhlon?
WatkIRs Brotherg furniture 

store raporU the largeat volume 
of galet for May zlnoc the ettab* 
llghment flrat opened Its doors 84 
years ago.

R. Hrucs Wilkins, managtr, and 
Richard W. Johnson, sales, man* 
agar, mt« now In Chicago attapd- 
Ing the annual aummer home fur-
nishing markets In the Furniture 
Mart and the Merchandlaa Mart.

In commenting on bflalnesa oon- 
ditiona before he left, Watkins 
said, "We plan to do considerable 
buying in Chicago 'as we expect 
fhe last alx montha of this year 
to be substantially better than the 
1957 period.”

"In s^ite of talk of receaslon, 
Watkina Brothers has enjoyed a 
steady ihcrease in business during 
the first five months of this year," 
Watkina said.

TV S«t NMd S«rvic«7
f h o r i i "

BARLOW'S TV
Bucklaail—Ml 8-5095 

1088 ToUaad Turapike,

.'V

SALE of
.-J*

3>a Ao4fe  OH

THESE JUMBO SIZE LOBSTERS 
(all wtll avtr 2 Ibt.)

will Mtitfy 8V8n th t  hoalthtMt appttitt 
Taiit yaur choict af tith tr  ant of that# doliclou* 

Lobittr rocipas and you will ogroo that 
Rod Coach Uvo Loiicton 

a rt Indood tha King af Saataad*

H\rUUd Jliue JHohAieA.
Rad Coach OrtMing — Drawn Butter 

a

HciUsd Sti4̂ ed JloJuiê
Labatar ftuNad with dicad tabttar and thrimp

an d o ur

Sa 4M 4 m eJt
Chunkt af Froth Labftar, Pappart, Miwhroonw 

Sharry WIna 
a

TOSSED CHEF SALAD AND DRESSING 
CHOICE OF POTATO 

ASSORTED ROLLS AND BUTTER

Ked fS ia d i d r i l l
R t . IS  -  B a r lln  T u rn p lk #  -  W e thersfie ld  

Ju s t  4 m iles So u th of H art fo rd  
Tele p h o n e Ja c kso n  9-5779

OPEN
MON.-SAT. 9 to S:30 

’ ^•'URSDAY9 t o 9 P.M.

Lingerie

P in t
Time
At
This
Priee!

For Brides*.. For Showers
iI '••• ■' , . ;

For Graduates 

For YOURSELF!

\

f  i  • ,  • **ii

OURS
A lO N i

f ;

Dacron-Nylori-Batistc

Paneled

SUPS
hy Gilead

$0.99 Roguloiiy S3.99

Completely washable with little or no 
ironing. We have white only with lace 
trim on the bodice and self-flounced 
hem. Sizes Z2 to 44 regular.

BABY DOLL 
SHORT CUT

P AJA M AS 
$0.99

Raquiorfy $5.99
A real pet of a baby doll . . . delight-
fully trimmed with lacy frills, medallions 
and' nylon ribbons. Blue, maize and pink 
in stay-brighl honeybiend dacron-nylon 
batiste. Small, medium, large.

Also Waltz Gowns
and Sleep Coats .................  $ 3 ,9 9

3 Piece Cotton Plisse

PAJAMA SET
$J99 Ra^uloriy $5.99

The matching *4 length coat is practically a give-
away. In multi-colored striiies. Blue on whit* 
ground with pink piping. Sizes 34 to 40.

■tt '

•WTIC—N ifht Line 
WDRC—World Toiii« 
WP(TI»—Hound Do*

W IIA V -N II' Watch 
WTIC—N ldit L in '
W D R C — Mood.* for R n i i i a n c *  
W ^ j ^ P—H ound D os

Television Programs 
On Page Two

GEN ERAL

T V  S E R V I C E
CO OK A citti
wXowO Plus Parte

Days 
Rights

TEL. 511 8-5482

Who said panties were unmentionables 
at Burton’s they are something to talk about!

W A TC H  FOR 
REOPEN IN G

LOMBARDO’S
Re t a i l  Fresh

CUT MEATS
8n,VF,R l An E RD. 
EAST HARTFORD

C O T T O N

N YLO N

RANGE

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( IM ,

� 1 ' I  \ i \  '  I i ! i : i  I

TEL Mitchell 9-459S
KuOkVUiLE TR 6-8271

VeriuM to $1.00 «och

Little things count a lot in Burton’s fashion 
underworld. Every one is a cool (}e’ight. Every 
one is easily washed and is available in 
your .size. Included arc cotton knits, 
nylon tricots and rayons. Sizes 
5 to 8. .

*  t

" T ISSU E
T RIQ U E "

T H f M ARV tLO US N [ W

FUTHERWEIGHT OPAQUE 
MYION TRKOT H P . • .

V
AT A  LO W

The Snet t nylon tricol 

slip you've ever worn . . . 

now in a brbn8 new  

miroculout fa b ric . O n e - t W rd  

ligh t er in weight ye t i« 

ac t u a lly  more epacgie tkon 

tricots o f a  heav ie r denier. 

H ere is the wonderfu t' 

fa b ric you've a lw o y t  � 

dream ed o f . The light , silky 

sof t, fe a therw eig h t touch 

of the f a b ric moket it 

*  perteetl ^ comfortob le for yeor 

'ro u n d . w e ar , BeoutifuHy croltod 

. with ekquisite toce bodice an d  . 

graceful heWtline. A  treot to w e a r  

. . ,*oh, so-eosy to core for . Just wosh , 

drip -dry , 'Ond don't bo ther to iro n . 

Fea th er-w hile . Sizes 32 to 40 ,
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REFRIGERATORS- 
WASHERS-DRYERS

CELEBRATING 
GENERAL MOTORS

DUE T O  TH E G R E A T RESPONSE T O  OUR LA ST 3 C A R I O A D  S ALIS , W E  WERE ABLE T Q  SECURE ANOTHER* 
C A R L O A D IN TIME T O  CELEBRATE GENERAL M OTO RS G OLD EN ANNIVERSARY, N O W  Y O U C A N  G E T 
T H A T  A P PLIA NCE Y O U A LW A YS W A NTE D . BUT HURRY, T H E t  W O N T  LAST L O N G  A T  THESE PRICES.

Pictured above ie B. D. Pearl'a e n w  unloading a  c a r  of Frtgidaire appllancea.' Ed Gerriah 'driving 
the truck a t left, Robert D. Saylee driving truck a t  right. Burton Pearl and-aon Steven on rig h t

MODEL
FD-12S-88

F R I G I D A I R I R
lYou get glamour galore and PLUS features b(y the score in this briliant new 1958 
If RIGIDAIRE Tw o -Door Combination! .

12.8 CUBIC F O OT
F I -U S  Giant Separate-cioof 
Freecer with 3 Double-Eaiy 
Quickube Tray*!

FLAIS. Spacious Storage Door 
with Butter and Cheese 
CompartmenU, 2 Egg Servers and 
d Removable Shelves. *

P L U S  Roll-to-You Shelves— 
no space-wasting rounded comers.

P L U S  Cycla-Matic Defrosting 
Refrigerator Section— 
completely automatic. *

AS LOW AS
tZ'--'...  ■"

' t

WITH
TRADE

Complete kitchen remodeling service now available, using Frigi* 
datre ballt>lns. Ovena, surface units, refrigerators, dishwashers, 
dryers and Washers. We can handle, your complete Job. Pliiipblng, 
carpentry and elMtrical work.

^F RIGID AIR E
BIG 11 C U . FT. C A P A C ITY

AS LOW AS

;WITH 
TO/

—  NEW ^58

TOIGIDAIRE
RANGES

EASIEST TO BSE—EASIEST SO? CLEAN
Here are new ran g^  the likevof 
which you hoped one day to aec. 
So automatic they make your 
cooking carefree and. foolproof. 
So easy to' clean you’ll have them 
ahlny new in mimitea.
Come see the brand new radl*. 
ant wall spatter-free broiler grUI 
that Jlets you broil 100 times and 
never need to clean the oven. 
And the new electric meat tend-
er that means a perfect roast 
every time. And the new auto, 
matic fotisserie that never gets 
off baiaijce. Available as an ac-
cessory pt slight extra cost.

AS LOW AS .

WITH TRADE

N E W FROST FREE
\

’58 iRieiDAlRl WASHER
IS RATED No. I

F R I O I D A I R E

BUY O N  EASY CREDIT H R M S

E n c h a n h n f ! p u l ^ ~  

S e r i ^ 'o n a t  / n S id c

B O S S  P R i d I D A I R K
C O L D ' P A N T R V  C O M B I N A T I O N

(juifh life AJuu Sheer Look PU /S

Here’s th e  moot b a * u t i / u l ,  oonven- 
i a n t  and p ra c fic n / T e f r ig ^ to r  ever - 
built—the all-new. 1958 F R IG ID - 
A IR E Cold-Pantry. The N e w  SH EER 
LOOK telli you i t ’s the ultim ate in 
■martneai. Now, open the door to  the 
greatest array  of PLU S values in 
F R IO ID A IR E  history—

- P L U S , -

INSTANT ICE SERVICE-s trsyful of 
"frooty-dry” cubes at the flick of a lever I

ROLL-TO-YOU SHELVES. No space- 
waiting rounded comers or centw post.

GIANT BOTTOM FREEZER-openi a t 
‘ a toe touch, bolds 140 lbs. of food in aero 

tone cold.

PICTURE WINDOW HYDRATOR^rith 
new Moisture Control for fresher fruits 
and vegetables.

FULLY AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING 
in Refrigerator Section—nothing to set or 
forget.’ j '

d i t i n f s t  C lo th s T *  LIM  R tm W ii •’ O r i i s t  S p in
Se e th/a 'Amax/ngYaars at m  satra oast

BUILT-IN
•u b Bw a t i i i - s a v i i i

an' wasMay easts slmast half
B y  U  S  Ta a ttng Co .. Ine .
loroGlt, MON lRd>p8R<gi»» iMf*Inf BfBBRiEDllCw ot IN hs4 In Bi* worW. In fnih of it Undlnj  OMtOfliolk wwfcnri vnd«r <onifolUd lobofotoiy eoiM<HoMe Fovnd«d IIBO. iGpem l»1» m4 B29l23 AdotGdMoyaBnd '' Moy ICC Try.

3-RIN6
AGITATOR

Waaft C M h a a  
Up To
60% C lo a n o r-^ 

Aser a t lie

AS 
LOW 
AS -
1 WITH

TRADE

649 M AIN STREET WHERE SERVICE IS UNDERSTOOD T E L  Ml 3-7590

T
• I ■ ,. sr I ' , ■ '
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Town Moves to  
Silver Lane Evictions

Central Manager Richard Mkr-SfamiUaa to ba evicted will become
tin was authorised laat night to 

If he can save famlUea remain-
ing In the doomed Sliver Lane 
Homea projhct from eviction Mon*

***ihe Board of Directors Mkcd 
Martin to  aae if ha can extend the 
lives of bouses occupied by about 
12  familiea who apparently h a .W 
not found renU elsewhere. r  

Moat of the federal hOuMng 
nrojec'ta 175 homes have been imld 
and removed from-their aitea. ThD 
project waa one of a number of 
Unhaifl Act housing p n ^ t s  
which Congress directed the Pub- 
lit- Housing Administration to  tar- 
mlnata. No tenants were given 
lUys of eviction beyond June 28.

rarector Eugene Kelly laat night 
pointad out the PHA la scheduled, 
to shut off utilities in the project 
In about ten days.

"We ehould help thoae for vrhom 
it is absolutely necessary to stay 
awhUe longer," he aaid,. adding 
that withodt town Intercession, 
"the sheriff will put the fkmUles 
intotlfe street, if . shutting off’uUll- 
tiea doesn’t "  He suggested letting 
them stay another 60 days.

Martin said he will attempt to 
hava._.utllitlea continued to the 
homea oocupiad by'the famlliba,' In 
addition to extending their aUy.

However, he eald eome of the 
families could have found ̂  rents 
plaewhere. "Ws hsvs to be urefu l 
not to e n o ^ a g e  those who do not 
have to s ^ —to sUy," he added.

Funds for maintaining the utili-
ties would come from the town's 
welfare budget, Martin said, aa the

the town's obligation. .
He said Atty. Herman Tulaa, 

who la repreaenCng the PHA In 
the matter, haa told hli^ the PHA 
"will do whatever la ntcessary to 
cflioperate” on tha matter. Tulae 
haa pointer) out to hhn. Martin 
said, that the town must taka care 
.of the evictees on the "basis of 
need."

Recreation Unit 
To Discuss Funds

The Town Advisory Park and 
Racreation Commiaaton'wlU meet 
tonight at the East Bide Reo to 
discuss the Recreation Depart-
ment’s opsratinjg budget for the 
1D58-SG fiscal year. The gvoup will 
not meet again until the fall.

The Board of Directors have ap-; 
propriated 897,000 for the depart-
ment', some $18,000 less than was 
requested by Recreation Superln- 
tendent James Herdic.

im-
provements at the Globe Hollo'

Police Hunting 
Montreal Maid 
In Kidnap Case

(Coatfained from Page One)
fled police when the woman failed 
to show up as agreed Monday 
afternoon. Ottawa police did not 
identify the boy as Joel until M r i . 
Reltman broadcast a radio appeal 
to the ^kidnaper yesterday.

Tha ' Reltmaiu brought Joel 
home from Ottawa laat night. He 
rushed hSppUy' Into the. arms of 
bis grandfather, Sam Reltman, 
president of a chain of 96 yomen’a 
wear storas. Cyril H itm an is a 
buyer for, his fatfter’STitores.

The Reitmans said they hirad 
the maid through a national em-
ployment offlee. Her papers indi-
cated ahe migrated to Cajtada four 
years ago from Cologne, Germany, 
and had worked on the West Coast 
and in Toronto.'

w ,  P IC K -W

12 largB BiotliBS

Chicago — Production of 11 va-
rieties of grass seed climbed to
163.000. 000 pounds in 1907, about
68.000. 000 pounds more than In 
drought-ridde i 1966.'

T a x  IncL 
Plus Dieposit

$ 1 .6 5 Delivered 
I Taxlncl, 
Plus Deposit

     

Small t i t l e s  
Case of 24

Tax InA. 
Plus Deposit

$ B 3 5  Delivered 
Plus Deposit 

. .  Tax IncL

OASES o r  SODA AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES .<r 

AT OUR BOTTUNO PLANT 
Prices quoted are for Ro hm deitv^ 
erfaM only; extra chm-ge for baa- 
queU, partiea, ahowera, weddlage, 
etc.  ̂ ■

MANCHESTER 
BOTTLINC CO.

10 HENDERSON RD.. 
Ml 3-7922

-South Off 

Canter St.

NoHh Off 

'W est Center St,

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Temporary and long-range 
ovementa at the Globe Hollow 

and Saultor’a swimming areas may
alio be taken up  ̂ Temporary im- 
provemenU are currently under-
way a ll(^ h g  the pools to be open 
for at least U>ie coming summer.

TOURIST LODGINOS INCREASE 
Jerusalem — Accommodations 

for tourists in Israel's - hbteU, 
tourist cottages, hotels, and 
church hospices almost' doubled-
in 1957, tulng from 6,000 to 
10.000.

v; F i r s t  t o M o v e i n t o  N i k e  H o m es
S g t l.C. Max Williams and hia family—wife Eve lyn and daughter Ellen—yesterday were the first 
to move Into the now Capcdiart housing development to the rear of L^Cwood Circle. The 32 
hcrniea, all In the 815,00a price range- will be occupied by men aUtioned at the Manchester-Glas- 
tonbury Nike battery and their familiea. In brief ceremonies y«s**rday, 11th AAA Battalion 
Commander Lt. Col, James P. Strauaa presented Wtlliama vrith th« keys to his new home and cut a 
door-way ribbon officially opening the project. Mayor Harold A. Turkington represented the town 
a t  the opening. (Herald Photo by Satemis).

SEARS
ROEBUCK AMD CO

THE M W Wond erfu l
Sa vings!

THURSDAY ... FRIDAY 
’ SATURDAY

THE \EW

VAIUES AS BI6_ AS AIL ORt BOORS
iklBf >iiiiff̂ f 1 fif  ̂ T'ri- |‘

J .  C. H I G G I N S  9 x 9 - F T .  U M B R E L L A  T E N T

G k is .La nt*rn Burns 
Rugular Au to Goa

10.88
J. C  HiflQint. .  ■ ^
IfwHiM nght V ; . • •W-tfBoninQ- Storm 
p ro d . .  • wortrt M wMd or roM. Moldt 
1 W pl«tt of foot lurm for 10 Hovri.

Make Sears Your Headquarters 
for Fine Camping Equipment

o 7*/i-ft. center height; 6-ft. wall height; 
4</]-aq. ft. eave

o lArge nylon screen rear window gives 
2-way ventilation

o Full, sewn In floor of TYi-o a . dark seals 
out moisture, drafts

o All fabric water 
retardant treated

repeUent and mildew

CAMPERS 
SPECIAL! *

INSULATED 
ICE CHEST

O N LY
:.88

A lu m in u m  
Muss K i t

t a t lpre e l f ryU f 
p««) M««* poni
(•pi sod 1-e*. pet. 
Eeiy tiasoloe—

-Mi-is '

Fu ld ing 
Com p 

‘ Stoo l

9 9 c
Pino f o r plenlct* 
coaipMe* 8perNAf 
bv o wH. Pold« ’ lor 
corry ios . Ir o e t d  
for ORfro ttfOAptfu

Here’s an umbrella tent 
that proves you can e n �
joy plenty of spare, 
vfmtilation and protec-
tion at n real economy 
price. Includes sll |m>Ic s, 
ropes, Wood stakes a n d . 
exclnsive '  aluminum 
center pole frame. All 
fabric Is foreet-green 
color. Get your tent 
now at Sears special 
savin ga.

' . \4
Tw o -B u rn e r Port a b l e  / 

S t e e l Comp Stov e
I d - 8 8J .  C  H ig g in s . .  I  " r  -

lu rm whit* us l* e d«d g a i . Ho i o p p ro i- 
Im oMy 17*11-in. (oo tln* e iHo ts . 
Rtissod b k i« k o k o d • nomol f fniiA

s a l e . . .  
specia l purchase

Bathing Suits
49

values to 10.99
Save while the se!ection.s are gooj/. Boy leg.s in cotton, sheaths in lastex, short 
skirt styling in cotton . . .  all th ^ e  and many more. The supplies are somewhat 
limited at this low price, but can fit all si7.es.

St e 4 l Spr in g Le g 
F o ld a b l e  Ccenp Co t

1  C  Higgin*. . 7*®®
■beay 21 s  74 bKtM( of dwebl* dMk
m a r  ovor iMovy *Oy (prise Ise*-
M d ( to oonpacl i h s . 12-ls. Wok.

r-AUlSP''

II. 'î ii
H a n d y OuNng Jug

w i t h  FolflHng Sp ig o t

3 9 9

' Usol <sr ptodo, bo^hio. Hrid« Ml 
•odoa at Hoirid. Splpe* M d( «ri of . 
way. Iriehl rad asomoiod rioai.

Port a b l e  C a m p T a b l e  
a n d Four Stools

i r - u .  • 1 8 - 8 8J.C  Higgins... l O
Wkaa foMad labia carrias (taab pkw 
casnad fo a di, air swrirait,a*c Vinyl 
lamlnotsd ilaat lop. Sironi dock l a o K

picnic Bosket with 
Service for 4

5 .8 8
___ _____  with

venotr cover! 4 each eteal 
forka and ateel epoona,, 8-ln. 
ploatic platea and tumblera.

Spooiol! ........
'Stained oak bosket

Barbeieue Acc e ssory 
To o ls a n d  G a d g e t s

Your .choke............ 8 8  c
kckides ifekdoM Vaal taraaii, forki, 
borik ii braiha<,cirilbie board, barear 
pra n , (oH aal, p lo f a . .  cup la t .albart.

Famous Make —  Farhous Make

long line, short line, padded 
and regular, strapless and bandeau

G i r d l e s

Sale . . .

panty and regular styling 
paneled and light weight

Car Coats I Jamaica Shorts

dC enniore 2 4 -In c h  
M o tori x e d B r a z i e r

I 2 6 * 8 ®U-gougo itool V
ANracHva (oppar «eiorad b a ^  pro-
tad* 6ra. 2 whaab and 2 la«( lor mam
(tab»y. mobllHy. Coalo tody maak.

''V

Low Priced , F e a ture Pack ed 
Mo toriz e d Ste el W a gon Gri l l

- - � 8 8
Regular 24.95

Shadow paneled, lace trim-
med in sizes small, medium 
and largv. Nylon tricot for 
better wear and easy care. 
You’ll want several.

a Size 31 in wide, 18'
In. deep, 40Yj in, high

Features you’d expect in higher prioed grilts! i  or iii- 
I stance: windbreaker, hood, electric motor and j  ( in. 
nickel plated spit. 2-position grid is nickel plated, too. 
Movps easily on 2 rubber tire wheels,

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
PHONE MI S-1681
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lE o p n it tg  i$ .k a id
P u iu .u iH t;u  BY ra il . 

HKRALD PRINTING UO. INC.. 
j a  Biaaell S ir t t t  

M M Chaiittr Uonn 
THUMBS r  V'KROUSUN 
WALTER R FERGUSON 

Publishers
Founded 'O ctober l. IMl

‘ry E venini Except 
■nd Hnlldays Entered >1 the

Published Ever;
leys And Holld—  ------

Post p rtice  At M anchester Conn
Bunds
Post (_____ _
Second C lass Mall M atter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Pavab la  to Advance

One Y ear  .................................. **S S*/
Six  Months .........................................
Three Months  ................................. 3 9JJ

Weekly  ................................ .™
SinKle Copy ...• •■ ................. ............ **

MEMBER u r  
THE A.S30ClAT.EO“P R E i«

The Associsted P ress Is exclusively 
entitled to the use of republlcstlon of 
all news dispatches credited to it or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news published here.

All rtch ts  of republlcstlon of special 
diepatches herein a re  also reserved

Full service c llen f'd f N E. A. Serv
Ice, Inc . . ■

Publishers R epresentatives; The 
Ju lius Mathews Special Aaency — New 
Vork Chlcano Detroit and

also ineluda authority to deny 
theae privllegea for other brands of 
political, belief on some tomorrow.

The big, full American ideal, we 
think, would eay that freedom to 
travel -is Just as important and 
Just as rital as some ,6f the other 
rights and freedoms specifically 
g:uaranteed by the ^ il l  of Rights, 
and that the discretion, if any, 
which governntent should hold over 
this right should be as narrow and 
specific as possible.''

Perhaps this decision is the be-
ginning of a definition of State 
Department authority and discre-
tion in regard to- passports, which 
win end the long situation in which 
the State Department has been do-
ing pretty much as it pleases in 
the absence of pertinent laws or 
decisions. ,

rnept. Ho will, if successful, find 
hlmaclf pushing a pen many more 
houn then a p lo w .«

A T h o iiK h f f o r  T o d a y
Bponaored by the Manchester 

Ooiuiell vf Uhorcbes

* Guides Ge to God 
Go ye therefore, and teach all 

nations; biptizing them in ' the 
name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and'^T the Holy Ghost. — 
Mathew 28:19. i

This is the ministry and Its Work 
-not to drill hearts and minds and 

consciences - Into right forms of 
thoughts and mental poatures, but 

.to guide' to the, living God who 
speaks.

—F. W. Robertson

m e m b f ^  a u d i t
CIRCULATIO.n'S

Boxtnn. 
BUREAU US

Tb« Herald P rin tin f Company. Inc., 
aveumex nn financial reaponiibllllv for 
ivporraphlcal e rro rs  appearins In ad- 
vertfiiem enu anil other readina (natter 
In The M anch e itfj Evenina Herald

Dlepiav advertlslna cloelna houra:
For Monday—1 p rh SYlday 
For Tueedav—1 p.m Monday 
For W edneeday—1 p m Tuesday .
For Thureday—1 p m Wedneedaf 
For F riday—1 p.m T hursday 
For S afu rd ar—1 ,p m Friday 

naeeifled  deadline; 10.SO a  m eacb 
day of publleatln i exeeet Baiurdav— 
t  a —•— :------------

Wednesday,- June 18 
Back To Stamrs Diet

As though It were eager to drive 
home the finality of Its quarrel 
ixdth Tito, and to reaffirm all the 
Ideological and power harshness 
Involved in that quarrel, the Krem-
lin has now reached for blood to 
seal the quarrel and defy and hor-
rify all that world opinion Avhlch 
had been nursing the Russian- 
launched, co«lstence theme.

Tha blood the Kremlin has 
reached for was that of former 
Premier Imre Nagy of H'mgary, 
tha modarata Communist who be-
lieved, for a few days In 1958, that 
there could be coexistence between 
an Independent Hungary and Rua- 
aia, as there was then coexistence 
betvi*cen an Independent Yugoslavia 
and Russia. From the cold, ana-
lytical point of view, it coiiid be 
judged, even then, tha t Nagy tried 
to gain too much too fast, which 
was the spirit of the Hungarian 
revolution itself, and that Russia 
In Its power situation, could hard-
ly have refrained from Interven-
ing.

When Ruaaia came back Into 
Hungary, Nagy sought san c tu s^  
tat ths Yugoslav embassy in Buda-
pest. The Russians tricked him 
out of that sanctuary and then 
captured him. an action - which 
drew heated protests from Tito. In 
the ensuing years, Jie has sup-
posedly been a prisoner held In Ru-
mania, and the /fact that he was 
still alive was/A symbol of a sup-
posed new order of things in the 
Kremlin, l i^ h lc h  the Russian dic-
tatorship had supposedly become 
able to jkile without resort to death 
for all its political enemies.

Now the execution of Nagy Is as 
crdel and savage a blow as the 
Kremlin could strike at Tito with-
out hitting his own person. For 
he was once the guarantor of 
Nagy’s life.

And this act. which tells Tito 
how savage is the vengeahce In the 
Kremlin mind, also tells everybody 
else in the world that the Kremlin 
has not. after all,, tearned/how to 
live without blood, but has gone 
back to the Stalin diet. No sin-
gle act coiild do quite as much to 
solidify the West, shock and alarm 
the world's neutrals, as this cold-
blooded delayed executibn, a year 
and a half after the. Hungarian 
revolution. And it must be Judged 
that, for some perverse reason 
Russia wants It that way, that, 
once again, Russia has ‘ tired of 
making friends and Influencing 
people, and prefers to outrage and 
alarm them.

Freedom To Travel
When the Supreme Court rules 

that the State Department has no 
legal right to deny passports to 
American individuals on the basis 
of Inquiry Into the applicant’s be-
liefs and associations, past or pres-
ent, It is not'dealing with a ques-
tion of Communism,, huf one of 
Americanism.
■ The paseporU the State Depart-

ment refused to issue were pass-
ports requasled by individuals 
whom the State Department 
judged, sometimes on the basis of 
secret evidence it did not make 
public, to be in sympathy with 
Communist aims. ’ And the dis- 
aentlng minority on the Supreme 
Court, taking the view that Com- 
muhism was the issue in these 
cases, held that the State Depart-
ment ought to have the authority 
to (Jeny travel abroad to .nSivid- 
uals who might use that travel to 
advance the Communist cause.

But, even conceding that an 
American of Communist sympa-
thies might do ut harm in travel-
ing abroad-rour ovs'n natural in-
stinct-would be to let them go and 
say .good riddance—that it only a 
temporary iasue in history. The 
permanent, long-range dsfue In-
volves Americanism. If Ameri-
canism U to include authority for 
those in political power to deny the 
privilegsf of dtixenship. to Amer-
icans for one brand of political be- 
U«t, which happens to be hateful i 
•ad Mpopuiar today, then it can

If Slower, Then Surer
After eight months of uninter-

rupted and severe decline, the na-
tional Index of Industrial produc-
tion made a slight rise in the month 
of May.

It went up from 128 In April to 
12t In May, which is slight Indeed. 
Last August, just before the index 
started declining month by month, 
it stooil at 145. ,

The index is based on the years 
1947-1949, which are scored 100.

But the Federal Reserve Board, 
in reporting these statistics, per-
mits Itself some optimism. It 
reaches the conclusion that "eco-
nomic activity firmed In MAy."

Other statistics, of course, have 
suggested the same conclusion, 
namely that things have shopped 
getting worse, and are beginning 
to get a little bit better.

They are not likely, in the nature 
of the recession itself, or in this 
season of the year, to get better In 
any sensational kind of hurry. The 
normal'aprlng upturn, which la new 
beginning to be felt, is n^(^ }illy 
succeeded by a general s tu m er 
letdown. And what aeemi^he key 
feature of this receaalo^t—a con-
sumer abstinence frorp  ̂ new pur-
chasing in a few cerlain Unea of 
product—is not gqlng to reverse 
itself ■ suddenly. /

A resumption; of buying In these 
lines will, iny^lve time, time at 
work both >Apon automobiles and 
appliance^^ now in use, and upbn 
the con^m er mind, which decided, 
last year, to be '» little catMoua.

B>it, although auch consldeca- 
Uohs Indicate that recovery from 
tne recession Is going to be a slow 
and gradual process, which could 
be unpleasant news from one point 
of view, let us also try to remem-
ber how we got where We are, IVe 
got here by trying to outrun ourr 
selves toward s  peak which, we 
told ourselves, would grow forever 
higher a^d more profitable. Let 
us not, the moment we begin to 
feel better, try  to run wild again. 
The economy, like anything else, 
can^go farther if it travels at a 
mowrate pace.

FactorTe* On The Land
A Herald Tribune Washington 

reporter, out to tour the nation’s 
farmlands, encountered some rath-
er strange "farmers." That is, 
they seemed strange to the con-
ceptions oi a farmer he had in-
herited from the American yea- 
terday.

He found one "farmer" out in 
Minnesota whose situation was 
this. A feed company had Just fi-
nanced him in the construction of 
a $15,000 plant to house 13,000 
turkey chicks. It had guaranteed 
him a price on these, turkeys, sup-
plied him with all the feed for 
raising them, with all the medical 
care Involved, and, also, with an 
accountant to keep his books.. •

He found an Iowa hog farmer 
who holds a 40-hour a week Job in 
town, on the side. He makes about 
$̂ ,000 s year on the farm, and an 
equal amount in town. He can do 
it because the mechanization of all 
farm processes cuts down the 
arnoiint of time they take.

This mechanization requires an 
enormous Initial capital invest-
ment for any would-be farmer. And 
the reporter found one farmer who 
motioned toward the several: thou-
sand dollars worth of equipment In 
his farm yard, and said: "We're 
working fo r , this machinery, not 
the machinery for us."

These three cases, startling as 
they may have been to the city re-
porter, were not startling excep-
tions to the rule, representing In-
novations in farm practice. Each 
was typical, representing a trend 
which has alread.v been going on 
for several <^ears.

The trend is toward complete 
specialization, which requires vol-
ume, and which requires increas-
ingly expensive equipment. Under 
tliis trend, the typical small or 
middle-size^ American farm is fast 
disappearing, and with it is also 
disappearing what used to be the 
yarned self/sufficiency of the farm 
home. TTie dalr.v farmer can't af-
ford to have his own eggs, or the 
poultry farmer lug own milk. Elach 
specialist' can produce a Jot more 
cheaply than the diversified bam 
yard of yesteryear; the farmer of 
today buys almost as much for his 
own use and consumption As the 
a v e rse  c ity ' dweller.

In fact, the typical modern 
American farmer rune a factory, 
on the land. And the first courae 
to bA recommended for the young 
nian who w u te  to turn to the soil 
le one in accounting and maiiA

\

Local Stocks

y 41

ituofaUoni Furnlehed by 
Coburn 41 MIddlebrook, bic.

. Bank Stocks ^
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co, . . . . ___38
First National Bank of .

Manchester 27
Hartford National 

Bank & Trust Co, 32 
Manchester Trust . .  58 

Fire IneurAnce Companli
Aetna Eire ^........ . 67H '' 70'4,
Hartford Fire . . . .  152 /  162

Natlonat.......... .. 78^ 82
Phoenix ........ ... 65 - 88

Life and Indemnity^ Ins, Cos.
Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Life 
Conn. General 
Htfd. Steam 
TrAvelers

130
......... 181 191 .
ral / , ,  259 269
1 Bpl l̂er , ,  93 103

elers . . / , .... 75>,4 78Vi
Public CtlllUes 

Conn. Light 4b Power 19 21
Hartfprd/Electrlc Lt. 63 65
Hartfopd Gas Co. . .  38'4 41 >4
Southern New England

Telephone ................ 37*4 39',4
z' Manufacturing Comnantiee 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 48 >4 51'14
^Associated Spring . ,  19 21
Briatol Brass 9 10
Collins .....................  85 95
Dunham Bush ..........  7 8
Bm-Hart ........ .........  46V4 49>4
Fafnlr Bearing . . . .  53>4 56*4
teuidera, Trary, Clark 14 16
N. B. M achine..........  28 31
North and Judd . . . .  22H 25*4
Russell Mfg. ..........  15 18
Stanley Steam . . . . . .  31*4 34*4
Terry Steam .............   143 153
Torrlngton ; ............ 24 26
U.S. Envelope, com. . 21*4 23',4
C.S. Bhvelope, pfd. . .  11*4 13*4
Vender Root . . . . . . .  . 4 4 ^  4 7 ^

The above quotations are not to 
he construed as actual markets.

O pen Fo ru m
'Just a' Home’

To the Editor,
1 am a veteran and resident of 

Silver Line Homes Manchester. I 
have been living in Manchester 
praeticaUy all my life and would’ 
like to continue hiit with circum-
stances such as those that exist 
here it seems impossible.

Ouy family is an average one 
with four children, thank God, and 
a weekly Income of $65. We have 
been, and 'are  trying to locate 
rent hut cAnnot, not because 
being obstlRate, but becAUS^fn 
most cases children . are .n o l^ t l ' 
come. The other reason M tKe high 
prices, $80 to $100 ,g month un-
heated. Rents are plentiful if you 
can afford that. /

The surrounidlng towns have a 
waiting list and h w  to taka care 
of their rosldentS/Brat. So If aome 
landlord w ould/ think with his 
h ea rt. instead/of his pocketbook, 
we would b ^v ery  grateful. We’re 
not asking for charity, Just a  
home forjour family.

They day the cost of living has 
gone ^p , but Just how low can 
humahity get?
■ , /  MI, 3-1493
/  Raymond Boyd

/  y  ' --------
^  "Can Be No Whitewash’*
To the Editor,

Regardless of the fact that we 
are entering an all-important state 
and national campaign and that I 
would like to unequivocally sup-
port all of the officials,'elective or 
otherwise In the Republican party 
and of'Course, their policies and 
actions 1 -ihAye unhssitatingly sent 
the following telegram to United 
States Senators Prescott Bush and 
William Purtell: "As a consistent 
and vocal Republican for almost 
half a century I opine there are not 
enuff rabbits iii the legerdemain 
hat for Adams to re-establish him-
self with th’K American people. 'He 
who excuses himself accuses him-
self!' If he has one lota oB re-
spect for our great President he 
will resign now’ and relievo Hager- 
ty of futilely attempting to alibi 
Adams back into the sanctity the 
President's adviser unquestionably

must exemplify. No explanation 
will suffice.*’ ’

So let the chips fall JlHMgf jhsy 
may, I have not with a ain-
gle Republican •nu/jt have talked 

.with many who ta M  not emphAtl* 
caliy said that AqliuDna should re-
sign now ju id  Jaot tm im xrtm  not
only the 
sands 'who 
R^Ublii 
no whiti

ddent but the thou- 
, this fall run on the 
tiickst. 'Therh can be

'aah.
Willard B. Rogers.

Ikiuth Windsor Ordinance
the Editor,

South Windsor recently passed an 
'ordinance that statea refuse com-
panies must have tank type or 
packer type trucks in order to col-
lect rubbish in that town.

We dre In the process of pucchaa-
ing the load packer type trucks re-

U i i ......................
after talking with ten^ offlclala I
qulred by but even>y the ordinance 

iking with tenra 
still feel that this law was aimed 
at my •company,

I collect In twelve towns in Tol-
land and Hartford Counties, IncldQ- 
ing the town, of Manchester, and 
South Windsor is ths only town that 
requires these load packers.

I  understand that people who

' ............... . ' ■ '
take their rubbish tp the ■ town 
dump are not required to even 
have a cover on their truck or 
trailer,

I am not going to stop servicing 
the town of South Windsor And I 
will call on all my customers in-
dividually to explain the situation 
and answsr-any qiiesUona.

Charles Dlnsmore,
Ownsr Rockville Sanitary.

WhitthoustsBres.
PAINTING and 
DECORATING
Inttrier-fliiNl ExftHor

Filly Imurtd 
Giraraiitt«d 

W erkm enuhip  
Phoiiw Ml 3^110

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Our office la open Thursday evenings from 7 
your convenience. If you prefer, we will Imve one of oBr enpnwe 
registered representatives call on yon, at your cMvemenee, iq 
assist you. Whether your problqm Involves ^ e  thousand or a 
minian^doHars, wo have the fncUltiet to redder-you complete 
service.

Sh e a r s o n . Ha m m il l  £ Co . ,■ . ; . ■(.
Maaibwt N*w YaiA StadI tsekoofa

913 Main  Sfroot, Mnnehoster • MHcholl 3-1871 '

i’ V
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'C o l u m b i a

iwim Class 
Sig ns t ip  130

Yeomans Hail was the busiest 
iace in town Monday night when 
olumbUt ' Recreation Council 
orkera. registered children fdr 
vlmming classes and fanijliM foe 
utch membership.
' a  line forming in tiiie lobby be- 

t almost a ^ t t l e  neck as Mrs.' 
I John Forryan handled the inaur- 
|anee for each child. She signed up

100, while 180 were refiet)sred for 
the ewlmmlnf program, the larg-
est "first" registration in the 12 
years of the classes.

Mrs. Ralph E. Wolmer, chairman 
of the swim program was asslatad 
by Dr. Wolmsr, Mias Joan Usher, 
swim. Instructor and Miss Carole 
Lusky, her asslatant, Mrs, John 
Pringle, Mrs. John Cragin, Anne 
Banner and Susan Soracchl.

In the Seledtmen's Room fam* 
Hies ' registered for membership 
at the Community . Beach. Here 
Mry. Leola Beck, Mrs. Alfred 
Soracchl,, Miss Jean Natach and 
Mrs. Dohald Tuttle were in charge. 
Including the two periods at the 
beach over the weekend and last 
night, they have accepted a, total

of more than 475 mambers. Tjii*, 
too, la a large fli^ure for so early 
in the season.

The exact membership is uncer-
tain since fAmtly tnemherships, 
which' may include several chil-
dren, is $4 and until they are all 
posted, membership Is uncertain.

Dr, Wolmer sal4 Ister in the 
evening that there are now 190 
children already atgned up oh the 
group Insurance plan—these in the 
two programs now ih operation, 
swimming and baseball.

A secern- and final regiftration 
for swimming will be held June 27 
when summer people a re . usually 
out, and wish to aign up thitir chil-
dren. Beach registrations will bs 
taken then, too, otherwise,' these

must all be mailed, since notie will 
be accepted in person by the com-
mittee.

Junior Scfaolastie W[lnnen 
Oat Carpenter and Oiaries Bates, 

two Grade 7 ,pupils a t Horace W. 
Porter School, have received Jun- 
lon Scholaatic CitlMnahlp Awarda, 
George' E. Patros, principal, an-
nounced yesterday.

The awarda are given to the fwo 
top.scorers In quizzes conducted In 
the. seventh grade periodically 
throughout the year.

Gat attained a 99 per cent "aver-
age; Charles, 98 per cent.

ZBA DedsloB Reoerx'ed 
Chauncey M. S«juler, secretary of 

the Zoning RoAsd of Appeals, said 
yesterday that he has notified Milo

'V,

A^ptey, who represented the lyUM- 
ham County Bolt Cohservatlon Plt- 
trio; In a hearing iaat Friday night, 
that the local board feels it  needs 
more Information before making 
Its decision. They need to know 
who owns the land where the dis-
trict wishes to place *a sign ,' Sup-
posedly the sign, which statea that 
motortsta are leaving the Windham 
County Soil Oonaervatlon District, 
had been jnit up on property be-
longing to the PakuUs Farm Sup-
ply Co. on Rt. 6, Columbia aide of 
the Willimanttc River. Since such 
signs are prohibited by town zon-
ing laws, Raymond Clarks; Inspec-
tor for the zoning commission, or, 
dered It taken down.
. When Appley and Pakulis were

approached with the S e c tio n  as 
to why they did not put the sign up 
on the other side of the river In 
Windham County, they said the 
terrain was not suitable for It and 
besides it was agreeable with Pa- 
kulls to erect it  with no cost to the 
district. Then the question aros$' 
as to whether the spot where; It. 
stood was really his land—or if It 
belonged to the State. The board 
made no statement Friday night-^ 
but a t a later meeting ̂  aheve 
action was voted.

A visual aide and audio test 
clinic wHIbe held.in Yeoman's Hal* 
July 1 and 2, from 9:36 a.m. until 
3:15 p.m. /

Mrs. Eugene Dente, chairman, 
has asked that 7>arenta of children 

.'•V -7-

sriag initBt grade- next Saptem- 
cbU /h e r to 4nake appmnt-

•litei 
her 
mchts.

Mias' Eunice Sylsta, state n u m , 
wlll.Ae In charge, of the visual teats 
a i^  Mrs. Marguerite Sharpe, tha 
Btidio teste.
/  Personals

Mrs. George K. Evaps, Colum-
bia Green, ia attending a 2-day 
conference for ministers' wives at 
MontoweSe Inn, Indian Neck, 
Branford.  ̂ .

•Mrs. Myron Berkowitz ia a 'p a -
tient a t Windham Community Me-
morial Hospital.

' Manchester Evening Herald Oo- 
iumbla correependeat M n. DehaM 
Tuttle, telephone AOsdemy 5-1438.
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;  FINE FHARMABY ;
554 Oeater SL—Mi 5-5814 -

t  NOTARY PUBUG '

G f N tRAL
, T V SERVICE

Days 'M  Ofi A 
Nlgbte PhM P a ^

TEL. MI 5-8482

DID YOU K N O W ...?
. . ,  that the. bridegroom it ez- 
peeled to provide the bride's 
bonquet and corsages for both 
mothers— his end the bribe’s. 
These should be ordered a 
month or so in advance te 
assure prompt delivery. ^

A N D  D ID Y O U  K N O W
ths,l yfr/carveJ'wedding rings, 
beloved by brides for over 100 
Tears, are made of especially 
hardened,gold end are guar-
anteed for a lifetime! Seo qur 
large AftcarveJ collectiim—the 
most beautiful rings in town! 
From clastic to m^ern styles, 
From $8.00.

D O Y 8  I T  A G A I N  I

'  \

\ \

MW W' WW A  S ’ W f i  m a im  ST.1  R / H  A .  Xi I t  S  MANCHESTER I
PLEASE SEND ME DEUVERY CHARGES PREPAID tke I
144-Ptece Hqmembker Set illustrated below, (Miiststiag of f 
Dtnaerwaro, Silvsrware and Glassware. 1 agree to pay $44.44 I 
plus HAS Cmm. Sales Tax and will pay in the manner checked ■

I below. I ’’’

I'  □CWktadMsd □  360oy Cherge □tl.OOoWsak |

 ̂ Worn# P h o n a ^

I Aefefrots
I ;  * j .

City ••sesoo*o-ooae*aaeoas •.• a • a a a StOtGe ••' •••oeeaaoeaae J

SI40QR
MAIN S'TREirr—m a n c h e s

�J' ■V

MSMHX

M A N C H E S T E R

o n .  RESERVES-INCREASE
'-Baghdad—The ..proved crudeotl 

reserves of the Middle East were 
revised upward from 148 billion 
barrels a t the start of 1957 to 169 
billion barrels at the .beginning of 
1958. Kuwait accounted for slight-
ly less than half this increase.

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Service
. Ormond J. West. Director 

142 East Center St. 
Mitchell 9-7198

Manchester’s Oldest 
with Finest Facilitiea 

Off-Street Parking 
Established 1874

X

f u n i i s h e s  y o u r  c o t t a g e

or your'home, for that matter

(o r *  3  8 9  17 p ieces!

G RE A T  N E W  FUEL O I L 
D t V l L O P M l N T I

/tro»g ing 
Netif

H elps ke e p  yo u r 
b u rn er c le an  a t  it 

J ie a t i  y  o ur ho m e I
RT-98 is the most completely 
effective fuel oil additive in use 
today. This helps your oil 
burner deliver more clean, de-
pendable heat.*\ ou get̂  pre- 
mium service, too. All d#gned 
to make home heating easy.

Mipbilheat iT-ti

MORI ARTY 
BROTHERS

301-315 Center Street
Ml 3-5135

■ji’

O r .  . .  "
b u y a n y gro u p  

sep ara te ly
7 ■

C h o ose the living 
room withou t t a b les; 

bedroom withou t  
be d din g , too!

$39 D O W N  
$31 M O N THLY

C O M P L E T E  S E R V I C E  F O R  8

6  p ie ce  

d a y -a n c!-

n i g h t  I i V i n  g r o o m  g r o  u p
' M ap le arm so fa-b a d , lounge ch a ir and ‘

p la t f o rm  ro ck er; t w o step, t a b les ^  
and a co b b ler's bench (Re g . $2IO .o 6)' .

/ " ,. Buy so fa , ch a ir an t f rock er f or only $139.
■■ " ■ ' ■ - -  ■ ■

C o m p le t e  m a p le b ed ro o m

with bedding Reg ular $226 .50 fo
O  b ase , mirror, bad and

...everything 
bn this table...silverware,

T H E  S I L V E R W A R E

42 PitcM FamoM Maks Quality Silvarplala
MatcbwS Batchtlor BuMm  Spray ySMaro. 8 ’Taa Spooni, 8 
DiuM^srbt, 5 Dtsssr Knim (HpIIuw  Handlt Stamlus Sitri 
Mirrar-Fiziaksd Bladut), iTSalad FuAa, I Soup Spooux, 2 
TabItspsMM. Extra FlatW m 4 Fully Guarantaud.

for the d resser 
ch est with box 

spring an d m at tress.-— ------

3 Maple Pieces 
$129.50

D a y s t r o m
. ' ' ' i

d i n e t t e .
o f  five  p ie ces

5 9 ®̂
Ra g . $75 .00 Dayst ro m  

sm art styling a n d  q uali t y  
co nst ruc t io n! Black  

iron b ases; 30x42x52 inch 
b la c k  ash w o o d gra in  

D a yst ro m it e t o p ; g ray  
•' t w eed-p a t t ern p last ic 

ch a ir u p ho lstery .

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENIN.CS TO 9 -  Mhe he U 3-5171

- l-.-d

T H E  D I N N E R W A R E

42 Piueua Plalinaaa-Edgud AiuuriMn Dtauarwaru
UvbK SM ^lur SuiMi Motif; 8 liigiTJiiSw Flatte,

8 Bu«w Flat.^ 5 Tro Cupj. 8 Ta. ^uewa, 8 W  
Ptatw!,8 Fruit DiahMi 1 Orurod Su<ar, 1 Crwaor, 1—«  
FkiSr, 2 Ovul ViSutahU '

dinnerware and glassware...

Ideal for young homemakers... 
for summer cottage or for every day use

So un ds u n b e lie va b le —  b u t i t ’s t ru e ! Y o u  get a bso lu t e ly  e v ery t h in g you seo 

i l lust ra t e d  on t h is p a g e —  144 w o n d erf u l p ieces a n d  e a c h  one p e r f e c t  —  6 2  
p ieces o f lovely d in n e rw are , 4 2  p ieces o f h a n dso m e silv e rp lo t e , a n d 4 0  p iece* 

of g learf lin g g lossw a re . \ T h is v a lu e  is m a d e p ossib le o n ly  by ca rlo a d  p u rc h ase  

a n d i t  t a k es M ic h a e ls’ v ast  b uyin g p o w er to o f f er i t  in co o p era t io n w i t h  t hree  

o f A m e r ic a ’s f ore m ost m a k e rs o f t a b le w are . Y o u ’ ll t a k e  pride in t h e footed 
t e a c u ps a n d  p er f e c t  f lo ra l w o rk  on t he d in n e r w a re— t h e si l v e r t h a t  h as e x t ra  

silv e r a t  p o in ts o f g re a t est  w e a r— t he ho llo w h a n d le k n iv es a n d st a in less stee l 

m irro r f in ish  b la d es— t he modern Sw e d ish st y le g lass. Buy one dn d you It 
p ro b a b ly w a n t  sev era l for f r ien ds, for brid es, f or f u t u re  g i f t  o ccasio ns.

• i

MI 9-4293
USE HANDY BLANK ABOVE

. J ' .

N

'4*"' /

� HP

i V  /
' ) y

<x* ,

T H E  G L A S S W A R E

40 Piuemi Bxqwtku Glati.—8 Nau4M Sizua

HariBunizinS PattM witb O u !w  ?4(12 •z.l.S  Watar TumMara oz.), 8 rtiea Waau* I* •*-I»
5 CkMktail Glaaiaa (4 •$.), ttO 8 FuoteO Skarb^
. '  -

immediate delivery-pay
' r ig h t  TO YOUR HOME...SORRY. NO LAY-A-WAYS *

1.00 a week if you

IRB IUDY ST., MANCHESfER-ALSO BRIDGEPORT a BRISTOL •  HARTFORD a NEW HAVEN a MERIDEN, a 'lIlDDLETOWN * NEW BRITAIN •  SOUTH NORWALK •  TORRINGTON •  WATERBURY a PROVIDENCE A PAWTUCKET
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Chief Sdy» No^Parking j^ah 
To Be Eased on Cotiag&SC

Obituary
offldatlnjr. Burial will ba in Orova 
Hill Oamettry.

Frlenda may call at tha funeral 
home today from 7. to • p.m.

Chief o f Police Harman O.^did not want toliava aifna made
Scheiidel aaid today he haa com-
pleted a report on the no-parking 
experiment 'on tottage St. and 
that he will poon allow parking oh 
the reaidential atreet between 
Maple and Birch during non-buai- 
ne.ia houra. Tlie parking will be 
allowed with no time reatrirtlona 
except during bualneaa houra 

The chief aaid the change in the 
parking rcatrictlon wiill go ln‘ o ef-
fect within the next week or two. 
He a.nld he will have eigna ir.ade 
eatehli.ahing parking houra.

Chief Schendel aaid the report on 
traffic flow reaultini  ̂ from hia park-
ing ban on Cottage SIj ha« been 
turned over to ..lohn Vviet. e.\ecu- 
tive aecreUry of the Chamber of 
Commerce, Kigurea were compiled 
on Iĥ , change in the traffic , flow 
On Main St. as a result of the dla- 
continuancr of parking on Cottage.

Wiei aaid today that the re-
port would be sent to the National 
Parking Assn. * in Washington 
where it will be evaluated. Upon 
return of the report from Waah- 
Inglon. the local parking authority 
will study the report and make 
'•concrele recommendations to the 
Board of nirectora." Wiet said.

Parking Banned May I 
The ban on Cottage St. parking 

has been in effect since May 1. 
Chief Schendel said that this was 
only an experimental measure and 
at ihat time did not indicate a per-
manent change. The chief aaid he 
might have experimented in other 
ways with C o ttle  St, parking, but 
eliminated p a r £ ^  becauae he had 
signs to that effect on hand. He

which indicated parking during cer 
tain hours, "It was logical that wa 
tiy the signs we already had," the 
chief aaid.

Several residents of Cottage St. 
signed a petition which was de-
livered to the General Manager 
May 28. requesting a lifting of the 
ban. Thirty-five residents signed 
the petition, m a n y  wishing an 
butright removal of the parkinff 
restriction, while others aaid they 
would be willing to accept part- 
time no-parking.
: At that time, the chief aaid he 

thought the beat solution to the 
problem would be to wliden Cottage 
St. five feet on each side. The 
widening of the 22-fpdt-wlde street 
would allow parking apacea to be 
installed. The chief said that "Cot-
tage St. is definitely not wide 
enough for car storage.”
- The chief act^d upon the recom-

mendations of William O. Barr, 
executive- director of the National 
Parking Assn., who x’iewed Man-
chester's parking' r.ondltlons at the 
request of the local chamber. Barr 
aaid that a-majpr problem In Man-< 
cheater is that the excellent off- 
atreet parking facilities are not 
being put to sufficient use, '

Upon establishment of the cer-
tain-hour limits, pa'kmg will be 
allowed bh the west aide of Cbt- 
tage St. at any time except when 
atbrea on Main St.- are open for 
business,-up to the midnight limit. 
Parliing will be allowed without 
resfrlctiop on Sunda. '̂a’ an.1 holl- 
1ays, the ch<ef said.

Louis
La u Is Dascolt, 91 Trobbe Dr., 

hustagnd of Mra. Claudia Beniler 
Daacbli, died suddenly this morn-
ing at (he MancHeanr Memorial 
Hoapltal.

Bom In Naitlea, Italy, April 2, 
lg93, the son of -the late Luigi 
and Victoria VenrendaJJaacoll. he 
came to this country 40 years, ago 
and haa resided In Mancheiten for 
six years. For a number of ji^ra 
he operated a shoe repair shop ftr 
Danielson.

He was a World'War 1 veteran, 
member of the Dilwbrth-ComeU- 
Quey Post.lllo. 102 of the Aniertcaq 
Legion and a member of the Holy 
Name Society of the Church of 
the Assu'mption.

Besides his \ îfe, he leaves one 
daughter,' Miss Venrenda M. Das- 
coll of Manchester; a brother, Mi-
chael of Danielson, and four 
brothers and one sister In Italy.

Funeral services will be held at 
tlie John F. Tierney Funeral Home. 
219 W. Center St., Friday at 9:30 
a.m. followed by a solemn requiem. 
Mass at the Church .o f the As-
sumption at 10. Burial will be in 
St, Janies Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Hospital Cps 
Special Care 

Boom Rate^
Hatea In the special cars unit 
’Manchester Memorial Hospital 

ult of
of Manchester Memorial Hdspltal 
will go up July 1,'aa the resu 
Mtton taken by the Board of 
Thupteea last night.

The  ̂J7 beds in the Intensive sec-
tion of the special care unit will 
be $26 a day, an Increase of four 
dollars. The 20. beds in the “ grey 
area”  of the apetial care unit will 
be $20 s ’ day, an (hcrease of tw’o 
dollara. \

No other areaa of pahent care

Martin Sees Units in Homes 
Garbage Disposal Possibility

A garbage d ia j^ l  unit in every^that the - to\.-n purchase land bn 
"  ' Olcott SL from,the Hartford Elec-home was mentioned by General 

Manager Richard Martin last night 
as a possibility for handling Man-
chester's garbage in the future.

At a ^ a rd  of Director’s meet-
ing. Martin said various snriall 
communities across the country 
have mass-purchased disposals or 
Incinerators and installed them In 
resident's home.s at a apllt coat. A 
model purchase and Intaltatlon cost 
for one disposal might be $t0(l, he 
aaid.

The Board authorized Martin to 
obtain information from communi-
ties which have tried thta plan, 
end Director Prancia Mahoiiey said' 
‘ ‘serious thought should be ifiven 
to it.”

Martin said wastes that couldn't 
be handled by the disposals could 
be collected every two weeks. 
Right now, garbage is collected 
twice a. week under a 3-year, $268,- 
600 contract.

Joint MeoUng Set
In another matter last night. 

Mayor Harold A. Turkington set 
June 24 as the date for a meeting 
of the Board of Directors, the 
Board of Education, and the Build-
ing Committee. The three units 
will discuss preliminary plans and 
sketches for the north Junior high 
school, which Martin said must 
undergo a "drastic” reduction in 
“ overall tquare footage.''

Directors last night decided to 
re-activate the Board building 
subcommittee, which wHi sit in on 
Board o f Education and Building 
Committee meetings in the future 
as what Director Ted Cummlng.s 
described as “watchdog-and whip.”-

"Any failure to act fast enough 
on a achool building program.” 
Cummings said, “ falls back on us 
first and then the manager. We 
need this subcommittee to keep us 
Informed.”

trie Light Co., to extend Love Lane 
as part of Us master plan.

3. The proposal to make Man-
chester part of the newly-defined 
Capital Area Planning Region. 
Under this plan. Manchester could 
join with Hartford and 20 towns 
In the greater Hartford area for 
purpoaes of planning for various 
services, land use, zoning, and 
handling mutual growth problems.

Sees lioophole’
Martin last night Informed the 

Board of- a "loophole” in the town 
.ibrdintnee which. -prohibits over-
night parking. He said the ordi-
nance, originally passed by - the 
selectmen, must be re-enacted by 
the Board and suggested it be 
done "as soor as possible."

Turkington said the matter 
would be placed on the agenda for 
the Board's next regular meeting. 
The ordinance prohibits parking 
on a highway for more than two 
hours between one and six s.m.

Martin also said the Charter 
Revision Committee has made its 
report to the Board and a public 
hearing must be held on proposed 
changes, preferably on July 8. He 
said the change;, should be placed 
OP ,the voting machines in either 
the Qcto-ber or November elec-
tions.

And Director Harry Firato for a closed 3-dav campaign school

™
we’ll get things done fsster snd ' party's national committee, 
maybe cheaper." ' called for resignation of -the top

Presideiit Puts 
GOP Critics of 
Adams on Spot

Bernard Jamas I-ah’ey
Bernard James Lahcy, 9 Hatha-

way Lane, died at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital this morning 
after a-long Illness—............. ......

Born Nov. 4, 1887 In Newfound-
land, l,he son of the late Michael 
and Ellen Mahoney Lahcy, he came 
to this countiT 35 years ago and 
haa been a.resident of Manchester 
for 7 years. Before hia retirement 
a num ^r of years ago he was 
employed at ih-att and Whitney 
Aircraft. He was a member of the 
Church of the Assumption.

He leaves hia wife, Mrs. Mary 
Milmore Lahey; one son, Thomas 
M. of East Hampton; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Edward Breitenbach oT 
Manchester and Mra. Thomas Hen-
ry of Manchester; vthree brothers, 
George, Patrick and Thomas, sll 
of Newfoundland; a sister, Mrs. 
Margaret Corbett of New York 
Cit.v; and nine grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
at the John F, Tierney Funeral 
Home. 210 W. Center St. Saturday 
at 8:30 a.m. followed by a solemn 
requiem Mass at the Church of 
the ASatimpUon at 9.

Burial will be in St. James' 
Cemetery.

Friends .may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 10 p.m. 
and Friday from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10
p.m.

int care
will be affected by the in e r^ e  In 
the apecial care unit.

The need for an Increase wais 
shown by a cost study made by the 
team from the U.S. JPublic Health 
.Service which is currently atudy- 
Ing the hospital’s entire system 
of progressive patient care. Ber- 
'nard Felton, an accountant for tlje 
Connecticut Hospital ./yssn., and a 
member qf the team, recommended 
the increase in rates. y

The most recent rate. Increase 
was in the unit for ambulatory 
patients, known as Crowell House. 
Rates were Increased from $8 to 
$11 a day..

Police Arrests
Ramon W. Mansel, 22, of Cov-

entry, waa arrested yesterday and 
charged with diaregardlng a. stop, 
idgn at WoodbridgJ and Oakland 
Sts. He is scheduled t »  appesr..in 
Town Court Saturday.

Cterlea F. Zelonls, SI, of Ando-
ver,' was arrested yesterday and 
d ig g ed  with a violation of the 
rules of the road. Patrolman Ray-
mond Peck said that he observed 
Zelonls pass over the double white 
lines in the-road and pass another 
cer on the Inside lane on E. Cen-
ter S t

Zelonie* court date hee been set 
for Saturday.
, Woodrow’ Clifford, 45, of 329 
Woodland St., was arrested yes-
terday and charged with dlare- 
garding a red traffic light at Main 
and Park Sts. He is scheduled to 
appear In Town Court Saturday.

State.Patrolman John F. Kozma 
arrested Jamea A. Perkins. 44, of 
Wilmington. Del., Juhe 12, and 
charged him with failure to dis-
play public utility commission 
plates-^Perkins .was operating a 
truck qwrrylng a ' load of flowers 
when arrm t^ and did not have 
plates display^, although the. ve-
hicle was regtbb^ed. Patrolman

By Suspect in 
Local Holdup

Jk'‘'Y6-’year-6td Moo4us man, 
.enaxgad with the April 16 early 

a T(hmorning holdup at
early 

land Tpke.
garage, was acquiUad in Hartford
County

Kozma aaid.

Pharmacy Î >sX ' 
Injunction Plê i

Retailers Set' ~ 
To Ttdk on 

Town Sales

Mrs. Helena Hamilton 
Mrs. Helens Chandler Hamilton 

of Coventry, widow of Frederick 
P. Hamilton, died yesterday In 
New York City.

She leaves a son, Robert C. Ha|h-
r»rv A/ \A7Aaf f̂ BlrltafAll ^  ,T •

Establishment of a year 'round 
program under which retailers will 
pool their money to promote more 
than one town-wide sale each 
month will be discussed at the an-
nual dinner meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce’s retail division 
lonlght at 6:80 In’ Cavey's Restau-
rant.

Elverett Keith, division chairman, 
said about 30 members of the divi-
sion had already signed up for the 
proposed program but about 11 
more are needed to make it suc-
cessful.

"It Is not a question of a few 
firms putting up the required 
amount of capital buf̂  more impor-
tant, it Is the mass partlcipatkm 
on the part of all firms that will 
ma'k’e this promotion a real suc-
cess,”  Keith said. ....

One of the key factors expected 
to draw retailers Into this program 
Is the division's record of last 
year, he said.

Judge Robert A. WaH .o f .the 
Court of Common Pleas has re-
fused to issue a temporary Injunc-
tion sought by the Green Phar-
macy to prohibit the sale of dhig 
store items by the Manchester 
Towers.

Charles Barbato, owner of th e  
pharmacy, charged that the Tow-
ers, formerly known, as the Man-, 
cheater. Mills Store, violated the 
terms of its ISase v/ith the Austin 
A. ChSmbrri Co. The lattef firm 
owns the E. Middle Tpke. building 
Which houses both the Green Phar-
macy and Towers.

Barbato claimed th a  Towers 
was competing against him in his 
retail bUfSinen operation. He main-
tained that the Towers lease pro-
hibits that firm from selling the 
same type of items he carries.

Judge Wall ruled that Towers 
was not,running a drug store busi-
ness and he added that hia finding 
applies -only to a temporary in-
junction. Barbato's attorneys, 
Bieluch and Barry of Hartford, 
could not be reached today for 
comment on their next movS. If 

'I'Barbato presses-hts’inlt for a pef« 
manent injunction, a full trial will 
be held.

Towers was represented by 
Atty. Jay E. Rublnow.

mnty Superior Court yesterday 
after a witness testified he/fiaw 
the accused in Hartford mi the 
time of the crime.

Paul A. Theriault waa arrested 
in Holyoke, Mass.,- five days after 
John Mullin Sr.,waa robbed of $30 
at gunpoint shortly after he open-
ed his son’s garage. for business. 
The bandit, Mullin told police, fled 
in a car parked near the garage. 
He said thq man entered the ve-
hicle from the passenger's tide and 
police had. theorized that someone 
else was the driver. f- -  "

After several roadblocks failed 
to nab the culprit, police sent out 
a description furnished them by 
Mullin and -Tlierlault was later 
picked, up by Holyoke authorities. 
They said he fitted the description 
and was acting suspicloualy. Theri-; 
jault waived extradition and was 
returned here and jailed In lieu of 
$10,0Wbond. .  

Mullin, who had gone to Holyoke 
and*identified Theriault as the man 
'Who allegedly held him up, again 
testified In iWrn Court on May 5 
that Theriault waa the culprit. The 
-qccused, who did not waive exam- 
ina^on. maintained his innocence 
and k^ld Mullin was mistaken. On

home, IlS.fiOO; two homes, |li,- 
000 saeh, all on Diano Dr.

Manchester Bookshop, Xne., buy 
and sail books snd offics squlp- 
ment;   capital stock of $00,000 
divided Into 000 shares with par 
value of $100 each, all common; 
starting capital of $0,000; Albert 
A. Martinson, PaOllns A. and Wil-
lard S. Beckley, incorporators. 

Marriage Uoeasee 
Ralph Eugene Clark of 32 Wil-

liams St. and' Bertha Agnes 
SchuKs. of 870 Adams St., Second 
Congregational Church, June 28.

Hugh Thomas Reilly Jr., of 46 
St. John St. and Elizabeth Aim 
Safford of 10 Depot 8q., Center 
Congregational Church, June 28.

Town to Aid 
V ern on  St. 
Land Owners

Town Engineer. James Shesksy 
will see If any help can be gives 
property-ownars to re-grade la'wna
chopped off by inatallatten o f side* 
wslKS on

Hospital Notes

the strength of Multin's testimony. 
Judge Wfegley C. Gryk bound The- 
riaiilt over 'to the Superior Court.

Judge Alva B. Lolselle said yes-
terday that the''-testlmony of the 
alibi witness raise's a reasonable 
doubt In his mind as Uf Theriault's 
guilt. V

Public Record^
Warrantee Deeds

William F. and Jean T. Androle- 
vich tOt Thomas H. Jr., and drace 
B. Glenn, property at 174 Lake St.

Madetjm R- and Ethel R, Morey 
to Richard V. .and Elza ZaMs, 
property at 132 Lenox 8t._ ^

Richard S. Olmsted to'Robert T,. 
and Frances V. Richards, proper-
ty at 522 W. Middle  Tpke.

Tumblebrook Acres, Inc., to 
Hubert I. and Charlotte D. Oatway, 
property on Diane Dr. i 

Building Permits
William .Goodwin, erect fence at 

63 Ardmore Rd„ $135.
KLRE Construction Co., Inc., 

erect hotiM'on COnstkiice TV., $12i‘* 
000.

K ft S Contracting Co-, for 
Tumblebrook Acres, Inc., srect 
three homes. $13,000 each; one

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Annie Brow’n, 11 N. Fairfield St.: 
Robert J. Dotchin. 56 Dougherty 
St.; Mrs. Ruth LJsk, 144 Orchard 
St, Rockville; Mrs, Margaret Mil-
ler, South . Coventry: Jeffrey 
Crsmer 31'.i Charter Oak St.; 
MUs Mstl l̂da Stengel, 63 High 8t„ 
RockvIlM; Peul Cavagnaro, 89 
Tanner St.; Mrs. Virginia Durand, 
182 Broad S t; Patrick Rlchl. 637 
W, Middle Tpke.; MUs Marilyn 
Chapman, 53 Deerfield Dr.; Mrs, 
Alice Carey, 7 8. Main St.; Frank 
Smith, 71 Homestead St.; Mrs. 
Ethel Squires, Tolland; Mrs. 
Evelyn Vincent, 122 Cooper St.

ADMITTED TODAY Robert 
Webb, .57 Summer St.; Mrs. Elean-
or Lewis, Bolton Rd., Vernon; 
Brian Cordera, 191 Bldrldge St. -

BIRTH YESTERDAY; A daugh-
ter to Mf. and Mrs. Gordon Hsy, 
Valley View Lane, Vernon;' a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Foster, Wqppthg; a son to Mr. and 
Mra. James Brezinskl, 61 Seaman 
Circle; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Spielman, Norwich.

BIRTH TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. WllUsm O’Meara. 24 E. 
Garden Dr.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Helen Meachsm, Hartford; 
Wililam McCann, 89 Ridge St.; 
John Blakemore, 417 Hsirtford Rd.: 
Artlibr Ostrout, Amaton; Mrs. 
Jennie Kingsbury, Laurel Manor 
Convalescent.,Homs; 'Wkller Fagan 
Jr., Coventry:'‘Mrs. Marion Glbsosi, 
R r o  3, Rockville; Derek BUzen- 
sky,. Glzztonbury; David ..Rleeter, 
Wapping: Mri. Louise Verehat, 329 
Woodland St.

on Vernon St.
Thta la a rssult of a Board of 

Directors meeting last night, at 
which general concern waa. sx* 
pressed for Vernon St. residenta 
who have graded thstr lawns and 
driveways onto town property, and 
now must contend with “ hanging 
cliffs.” •

The Board authorized Osnsral 
Manager' Richard Martin to have 
Sheek^ look Into the situation and 
zee If^he town can re-grade the 
lawna to the zldewalks which are 
presently being Installed.

The action followed a suggeatlon 
by Director Eugene Kelly, who 
said the contractors, with prop-
erty owners’ permission, could
grade the lawns Inatsad of euttlnp; 
them. The re-gradingi hs said.
would proylds enough' soil for fill.

DUciisslon on the property-own-
ers' plight came efter Directoro 
decided that an ordinance estab-
lishing a new percentage basis fo t 
sidewalk and cur( assessments al-
lows residents to pey for them In 
Installments. Martin said If a 
property owner does-not have his 
assessment paid' b}‘ 30 deya, hs 
can write to the Board and "go on 
the lhatallmeht plan.’';A^pprovarbf 
thu Is automatic, the manager 
said, and the tax collector adjusts
his records Bocordlngiff>„

Tad CtmmdgM

About Town
Group 246, Polish Women's Al-

liance, win hold their monthly 
meeting tonight at 7;S0 at the elub- 
houea on C$toton,8t, *

The Jeseie Sweet Circle of the 
North Methodist Church will meet
tomorrow at 6 p.m. for a picnic at 
the home of Mrs. Marion Moorei

Director Tad <>ManidgB last 
night restated hii feeling that 
V e r n o'n St. property ownere 
"ahould not be left hanging.”

He suggested that the town 
ehoiild not only help theinald$nts 
regrade their lawns, . but repevs 
'thtlr driveways, which In soms 
cases havs been out several feet 
above tha level o f the new wSHca, 
he said.  

The propoaed re-pavlng will cre-
ate a precedent, CummlBga aeld, 
"but It'a one we'll be faced with 
In ether sections of towiir 

Earlier, a Vernon St. nssident, 
William P. Oowley, tqld the 
Board he has "one and one-half to 
two feet of amalt cHff" a sp  result 
of the sidewalk project, but If the 
contractor graded his lawn and 
put in some fill and topadlt, ‘Tie'd 
grow It.”

Crawley also said drlvwikrmys are 
being put In ‘Tiaphazardly”  on the 
Btraet, maiming hia oWn Is ”Oha 
and one^alf feet o f  to the side.” 

In ahswtr. Mayor Harold Turk-
ington said Sheekey "would look 
Into tha whole situation.''

DORSEY FURNITURE

llton Of Went Caldwell. N.J.; two 
daughters. Mra. Margaret Talbot 
of Andover, and Mias Helen C. 
Hamilton of New York City; and 
four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow at 2:3(Kn.m. at the Taylor 
and Modeen Fuhcral. Home, 233 
Washington .St., I«i:tford. Burial 
will be In Cedar Hill ^m etery.

LIQUIDATION

(Contlnned fron Pag One)

Daniel T. Hayes ' .
Daniel -T. Hayes of St. Itoiils, | 

formerly of Manchester, died Mo ih . 
day in St. Louis after a short ill-
ness. He was the' son of the late 
Timothy, and Sarah T. Hayes. Be-
sides his wife, he li^aves a daughter, 
Rosemary; a slater, Mrs. Patrick 
J. McGann of Manchester: q grand-
child and several nieces and neph-
ews,

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow in the Hoffman Colonial 
Mortuary In St. Louis.

Members of the subcommittee 
are Directors Roy Johnson, Gilbert 
Barnes, snd Francis .Mahoney. 
Martin was Instructed to keep the 
group informed In writing as to 
when the Board of Education and 
Building Committee meet.

In another matter. Mayor Har-
old A. Turkington said an Informal 
meeting will be called with the 
Town Planning Commission on:

1. 'The new' town subdivision 
regulations.

2. 'The TPC’s recommendation

presidential aide. Their remarks 
were made at a reception at which 
national party leaders called for 
a hardhitting campaign.

Several congressional Republi-
cans who are'running for re-e!cc- 
tion this year have been critical of 
Adams. While somec of them have 
opposed a few of Eisenhower's 
major legislative recommendations 
not many of them are likely to 
want to challenge the President's 
operation of his own offite.

SAVE UP 
TO

IT

ALL STOCK 

MARKED DOWN. 

WE NEED MONEY 

FOR OUR CREDITORS 

NO DEALERS PLEASE.

FIRST COME -  FIRST SERVED
.Mrs. Ida W. Kloter

Rockville - Mrs. Ida Woodli Klo-
ter, 81, widow of William Kloter 
of Tolland Ave., died yesterday 
morning after a- long illne.ss.

She waa bom Aug. 19, 1876 in 
Zoainger. Switzerland, coming to   
this country and Rockville over 50 | 
years ago.

She leaves three brothers and a , 
sister, a,II of Switzerland.

Tlie funeral will be held tomor- j 
row at 1:30 p.m. at t̂he Ladd Fu-1 
neral HoiAe, '19 Ellington Ave.,! 
with the Rev. John Bahler, pastor   
of the Apostolic Christian Church, '

Nothing. Cooked Up — No Sales Talk — Just Facts and Closeout Prices
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BETTER FHRNITL’RE 3VTLL BE MARKED SO LOW IN PKIOE VOU CAN'T MISS 

THIS CHANCE TO BCV NOW. COME EAKLY AND GET A BUY OF A UFETIMK. EASY CREDIT.

WE WILL BE OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M. FOR THE SALE

LIVING ROOM SUITE
ALL FOAM CUSHION  

REG. S2S9.D0

MVINF...  1230
ON EVEBTOK'S DIM

Thin In n^puhUe nprvtce 

program for Manchenter 

and itn neighhorn to help 

civic orpanizationi an- 

nounee their eventn. ‘.4ny 

cluh' or organization 

may nend their noticen to 

**('.oming Eventn'

Box
t

- i -
P.O.

946, Manchenter 

find they trill he hntad- 

cant an nchcduled.

:  .

-  For More Gpod Music More Often... 
Listen To WINF — 1230 On Everyone's Dial

Golonial LIVING ROOM
ALL FOAM CUSHION  

REG. $289.00

2-Pc. SECTIONAL SOFA
- NYLON COXIER 
FOAM CUSHIONS

REG. $289.00

3-Pt. SECTIONAL SOFA
GOLD, FLOOR SAMPLE 

ALL FOAM RUBBER

REG. $698.00

BEDROOM SUITE
DOUBLE DRK.SSKR and MIRROR, 

• CHEST, BOOKCASE BED

REG. $269.00

BEDROOM
SUNTAN MAH041ANY DOUBLE 
DRESSER, CHEST, BOOKCASE 

BED
REG; $289.00

BEDROOM GROUP
PUMICE MAHOGANY TRIPLE 

DRESSER. CHEST and 
BOOKCASE BED '
REG. $469.00

HOLLYW OOD BEDS
Complete with box apring and mat* 
treaa, lega—choice of colored head- 
board*.

REG. $59.95

SOME AS LOW AS

f lU O E -

aad LESS

V '

BARREL, CHANNEL BACK RECLINER, LOUNCE, ete.

7-P(. KITCHEN S ET
*88 00Table with 6 chain. 

Rei;. 1129.00.

5-Ft. KITCHEN S ET
*3999Table and 4 chairs. 

Re*. 169.95.

Read This List

*  8 '

Crib MoUrtsf 
Tobif Lamps
Hassock --------
Clesoeur Cribs ....
9x12 FN»or Ru9 ___
Lamp Tablos .. 
Coffoo Tbblos .. .. .  
UnEnishod Chost 6D 
Hoor Lamps

$ 9.95 
$1.98 
$ 3.00 
$15.00 
SI 2.88

^•8 
$15.00 
$ 5.00

! S 7.M 
.. S 7.8R

Old Chost, rag. $79.00. $40.00
$ 7.00 
$15.00 
$48.50 
511.00 
$20.00 
$18.75

URfirtishod Bookeosa 
Rocord Cobinat .
Codor Wardrebos 
Matoi Robas ...
Odd .Box Springs 
Soiom Rooktr ...
2:#erMaDlo Sect. Sofa $129.00 
Convartibit Sofas

FuH s ix t .........
5*Pe. Reek Mapio 

Dinatto . . . . . . .
Rollaway Cot ...
PIgtferm Rtfekor ..
9x12 Wool Rugs 

Rog. $89.00 ...
Spring

and MottriOs .,. sot $68.88

,$169.0<i

$99.00
$18.88
$28.88

$49.00

, ' T*

TELEPHONE

71 EASY. CJENTER STREiT MANCHESTER
Ml 9-7376

u   / - )

: . i.......

  t

  -7
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Coventry

Women Voters League Sets 
Fir^t Annual Parley June 25

Tha Chantry Leafu* of Werttenf 
Votora (LWV) will hold ita flnft 

' annual mooting Juno 25 to nomi-
nal# offloors, twinging into action 
after botng fully recognizod by tho 

' atato and national LWV.
' 'fho Fragment Society will oorvt 
‘ 'them a turkey dinner in the Soc-

end Congregational Church Houae. 
a. V aries W. Strant will beMra.

nominated at president for a bne- 
ytar term. Other officers to be 
nominated are; Mre. C. L. Hed- 
man, firet vice preeldent and mem- 
bei^hip, one year; Mra. Bmll V. 
Mamet, aecond vice preeldent and 
public retatlpmC two yeera.

Also, Mra. David RimiOona, oec- 
ratary, one year; Mra. T. Leo Fla-
herty. treaeurer, two yeara. Board 
poaitlone: Mrp. Malcolm B. C. De- 
vine, bulletin, two yeara; Mra. 
Jamea T. McNamara, finance, one 
year; Mice Hilda M. Keller, leglila- 
tlve, one year; Mra, Henry Sher-
man, program, one year; Mra, Hol-
man S. Femald. publlcationz, two 
yeara; Mra. Emeat J. Starkel, vot- 
era service, t%o yeara; and Mra. 
Charlea E. Nyack, chairman. Mra. 
Nclaon J. Bearcq and Mra. Thom- 
aa G. Wellee, nominating rom 
mlttee, each one year. Mra. Nyack 
and Mra. Raymnnd B. Bennett are 
co-chairmen of. the dinner.

OnMhwU«B Teoiorrow
Graduation cereihoniee for Grade 

8 ctudenta will he held at Coven-
try Grammar School auditorium 
tomorrow pt S p.m.

Dlplomae will bo given to 90 
puplla by Board of Education 
Chairman Mra. Loon C. Heckler 
and Lepn A. Labria. a member qf 
the beard. Mra. Heckler will pree- 
ent a diploma to her daughter, 
Julia, and Labria to hie daughter, 
Cathy.

All ochoola In tho town will 
cloae Friday for tho aummer.

Mra. Lincoln Young, preeldent 
of the State League of Women 
VotOra will be the gueat apeaker. 

Coaetablee Appiriatod 
Stewart E. Hlli«li-< haa been

Bmaat, J, Stariml, treeaurer; and 
Mrs.' Jamee T. Laidlaw, oerro- 
epmidlng eecretary. Standlhg cora- 
miUeee will ba appointed coon by

a oloelng worehip'aervico and jie- 
tlvltioa night for alt parehta and 
frlenda.

appototed a medal eonxUble to 
:ry Police Patrol by. thethe Coventry ___

Board of Selectmen..
Other epeciel conetablee appoint-

ed by the Board to Mrve In the 
Lakeview Terrace development arc 
George Benoit, Robert D. Robi- 
chaud and Ralph Stebbina.

Garden Club Electa 
Mra. William H. Tribou haa been 

elected preeldent of Coventry 
Garden Club. Othere elected fd - 
Icw; Mra. Hubert A. SUndfeat, 
vice president; Mra. William Belek-
wicz, recording tecretary; Mre.

Mrs. Tribou. T 'v
Now Girl Seouts  ̂ '.y- 

Brfiwnld Troop i l t  will |iava a 
fly-up Inveatltura cerameny at 8:30 
p.m. toRW)rraw at the home of Mra. 
David Roche, leader. Parents are 
Invited.

Girls who will receive wlngz are 
Judith Chappell, Candace, Grant, 
Helen Libby, Jacqueline Stalb and 
Sandra Wheeler.

ActiviUae wlU be concluded with 
a family ^cnle June 29 at Forest 
Perk, Springfield. Mass, 'Those 
going should meet at noon with 
pleniq lunches at the junction of 
 Rt. 44A and Rt. $1 In the north 
dletricL

Flrenim Slate Auetion
^-The North Coventry Volunteer 
Fire Department will have a pub-
lic auction June 28 at the fire-
house In the north district. Any-
one having articles to donata may 
leave them at the building or con-
tact Aaro A. Aho, general chair-
man, for pickup eerVlce.

Vacation School Houra 
The Second Congregational 

Church Daily Vacation School will 
be held Monday through Friday 
momlhge from July 7 through July 
18 at the Church Community 
Houae. Donald E  Edmondson, su-
perintendent of the Church School, 
will serve aa dean of the aesaioni 
to be held from 9:30 e.m. to noon.

Claasee will be for all children. 
Including those over Grade 8. 
There will be e special crafla class. 
A t 7:80. p.m. July 18 thera. will ba

Barbecue Set
'hie Mr. and Mrs. Club of the 

Second Congregational Church will 
have Its chicken barbecue for mem- 
bera at 8:45 p.m. Saturday at the 
Church ’.Community House. In 
charge win he Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schmidt, Mr. and Mra. James .T. 
Laidlaw, Mr. and Mra. Russell 
Storra, and Mr. and Mrs. C. Clar-
ence Edmondson.''

Spring Formal Danes 
'The apring formal of Radiant 

Chapter, OES of WlUlmantic. will 
be held at 8;30| p.m. Friday at the 
Willlmantic Country Club. 'Tickets 
may be had from Worthy Matron 
and Patron, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
H. Bradley Sr. of Rt. 31, or Aa- 
soclate Matron anil Patron, Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Chappelle.

E -̂cnta Tomorrow 
South Cooperative Nursery 

Class picnic^ home of Mrs. Burton 
E. Moore, teacher; First Congregs- 
tiona,!.' Church choir, 7:80 p.m., 
aahetuary; Coventry 4-H Wood-' 
workera, 7;30 p.(n... South St. 
School;. Cub Scout Pack 65, -Den 
5 at 7 p.m. with Mrs. Joseph L ^ke; 
Saw Thumbs 4-H, 2:45 p.m..
Church Community House; Cov-
entry Grange, 8 p.m., competitive 
program, hall on Rt..44A.

Death Toll 16 
In Vancouver 
Span Collapse

(Continnod from Pago One)

after riding the first eectlon dow'n 
that “everything happened so 
quickly there waa little aeneXtlon 
of fear."

Bill Hallman, who waa driving 
over the old Second Narrowe 
Bridge 200 yards downstream said 
“The air was filled with' shouta end 
erlea . . . The men didn't have a 
chance.” .- ‘

“ When they hit the water 1 could 
see aome grasp for pieces of drift-
wood,” Heilman said. " I t  ap-
peared about half of the men were

trapped under water by the bridge 
sections. Others wera.ewept away
by the current.”

.The toll would liavo boon oven 
higher if tho woncmen had net all 
been ' wearing lifojackats, aa re-
quired on tho porlloua bridge proj-
ect across the treacherous Inlet.

Cause o f  tho collapoe was not 
known nor waa a damage eatlmaU 
available. Officials of tho Domin-
ion Bridge Co., tho contractqr, 
launched an immedlato InvosUga' 
til "  _ . _Ion. Atty. Gen. Robert Bonner 
appointed Chief Justice Sherwood 
Lett of the British Columbia Su-
preme Court to make an inquiry. 

The giant 2-mile bridge four

mllea from downtown Vancouver 
waa more than two-tlilrda finished 
and was to have been opened, for 
trgvel in the autumn, relieving 
traffic congestion between Vanr. 
couver and ita, rapidly growing 
northern suburba. Construction 
Work began two yearo ago.

How long completion of tha 
bridge'^Hll M delayed by the dis-
aster probaby will not be known 
for eeveral daye.

1S88 MEMMUAL DAY FIRST
Columbus, Miss.—Tha first ob- 

sahranee of Memorial Day waa at 
Columbus' Friendship Cemetery in 
April, 1888.

1956 ChtVk 9-Foss. 4-Or.
^lUIIVN WQipQII

Power GIMe drive, keater oml 
de>froeter. v directional Hglita, 
whitewall Uroê  spotleee condi-
tion tbrongbovt.

$1750

FitxgaraW Ford Annox
Rt. 88, Wlndedr Avo,, Vemoa

Ml 34)263

Manrheoter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry eorreapendent, Mra. F. 
Pniillne Uttle, telephone Pilgrim 
2-828I..

South . Africa haa been the 
vorld'a leading gold prtwfueer for 
-nearly 50-years.--

Marendag
t r a v e l  a o en c y

18 Asylum St,, Hartford 
Tel. CHapel 7-5857

Authorized Agents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
HAROLD EBLLS 
Manchester Agent 

Tel. MI 9-7442 • L w e ise c
ANHIUSII-eUSCM, INC. • $T. tOUIS • New ARK * 40$ ANCIUS

SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT 
SHOP THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIi^ ):00

I N G S
d  UM/d

Lightwiight folding 

aluminum chair
IMI 

i1 PRKI9

Goo* onywhofo— only 
4 'A  Ibi. Tubular frame 
with waothor reiiilsnt 
green and white web.

z;

Spidally prietd oil 
stnl patio chair

Hat molded tool for 
comforil Coy rod or 
green bokod-on enamel 
b weolhor roilttanll

W A R D S^
esoNroeMBBV mmso

|IB»

--7J
j.l,

£

s

Mtn’s Skip-dtnt 
cotton sport shirt
lISHTWIiaMT
WAIHAttl

Hundreds of "tiny win
dow!" insure o cool 
lummor day whon you 
wear it) Rogulor 1.29.

"lYy” wash ajid 
wear thirls

Hwar
e u m i

Men*! Cotton ihlrtt wHh 
buiion-down collars, 
bock-eoNor button. Hood 
no ironing. Plaids,strip#!.

Men’s cotton knit 
reg. 98e sport shirt

NKK

Cool coHen imit in o 
trim fitting shoft-sloovod 
shirt that captures every 
broozol Many colors.

SALE! Men’s cool 
fobono sots

REG.
6.98

Enjoy )rour bockyord 
and beach moro this 
tummor In gay print or 
plold cottons. Hurryl

Men's summer 
shirts, shorts

174
IfS 3  with cushioned orch

WMin

for

Rogulorly 3 for 2.S0 
Hooithgord T-shirt has 
no-sog nock; shorts, bol- 
tor.fit curvod soetl

Tots’ fobric oxford

•tui

a;.,;

Rugged Army duck—  
for eutwaors othor fob- 
rics, by tostl Rubber 
seiet, toe guards. 5-12-

BRAZIERS SALE-PRICED -  BUY FOR FAMILY OR PARTY FUN!

S A L E ! D E L U X E  2^  B R A ZIER  with 
S M O K ER -H O O D , M O TO R t B LO W ER

P  Boys’ saddle ponts
" guorontitd by Words

1.99lAia

Boy’s 2-piect ploy sit

54c
Regularly 91c. Bright 
prints, so lid  shorts. 
Woshablo cottons. •IZUITO*

Rogulorly 2.49. Now
pair free If soo!)u.xi{^^ 
toarl Sturdy 13%-oz. 
Sonforiaod denim. 6- 16.

^ .S A IE I Child's sandals
Cool, sturdy! Supple 
brown 'lobthor, mold- 
od rubber solos. 9-3. R E G - *•»»

*5 D O W N

SO-Squort percale
Compare at 89c Yii.

Special
Purchase

88" WIDE

SKIRTS

2  -  5 '“

Waslifast I’otton. so uee- 
fiil for kiddy clothes and 
robea. Coata- »o little! 
rialni, many pnnla.

LADIES
NYLONS

All first quality nylona, 
81-16. Thraa colmrs. Mcist 
all sizes.’

35--

y *

\   t-
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Regiottal District 8

St u d e n ts i n  L a s t  M i n u t e P l e a  
Se e k  N a m e  f o r  H i g h  Sc h o o l

havtttheA last-ihinut* appeal to 
their, school known by a name 
rather than a number was read 
Monday njght In a letter from the 
Student Council ot Regiomal Dis-
trict S High School to the Regional 
Board of Question.

In the letter read at thg Board 
meeting Student Council president 
David Hudak said that students felt 
It was a matter of “ vital Import-
ance" to choose a name for the 
achool.

He aaked the board to reconsider 
and to choose a name, adding that 
several suitable namela had been 
submitted In a student contest con-, 
ducted by the council.

Among the submitted names ihat 
the board had favored although dfe. 
ferring their decision, were Sachem 
and Mohegan. Runners-up were 
Triangle and Rham (derived from 
the initials of Regional Hebron An-
dover Marlborough).

Board Defers Action
The board again deferred ac-

tion. Consequently, the first year 
of the school’s operation will,close 
at 12:30 p.m. Friday without a 
name for the alma mater of the 
first graduating class.

Graduation* ceremonies will be-
gin promptly at 7 p.m. tomorrow 
in the outdoor theater with seating 
pro\ided on the lawn facing the 
open auditorium stage. Plana have 
been made, howe’er, to move the 
ceremonies Into -the~gymnaslum in

event of Inclement weather or 
if rains today or tomorrow soft-
ened the grounds so that outside 
seating could not be' arranged.

In other school bpard business,' 
the boys' physical, education in-
structor Clyde' Washburn will be 
asked to recommend a responsible 
person in each of the three towns 
who could be given a key to the 
gymnasium.

Public Use of Gym 
The Student Council also urged 

in another letter that one person 
in each town be authorized to give 
the gym key to community groups 
for organized public use during the 
summer.

Tbe use of the building by the 
public was again discuss^ by the 
board, referring to their policy that 
requests for facilities should be 
made' in writing, naming one per-
son who would be responsible for 
the group's action and whatever 
parts of the building are used. Or-
ganizations wlil he billed for any 
damage incurred dhi^ng their use. 
Th e^ igh t custodial Staff will be 
requested to check facilities after 
outside groups depart and to re-
port Immediately, any damage or 
abuse. . ■

The board advised Dr. Heisler 
that the custodial schedule should 
be arranged so that a worker Is 
present each weekday until mid-
night throughout the summer so
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that the achool buildings may be 
used by authorized outside groups. 
Othersvise additional charges 
would have to be made to the 
groups, for janitorial services.

Mrs. Dorothy Towne of Colches-
ter,, cook-manager of the cafeteria, 
has been authorised to appoint ap-
proved personnel tp be present 
w’henever the cafeteria is used by 
outside grqups during the summer..

Next year's cafeteria staff will 
be the same aS this year, with 
three full-time and two part-time 
workers.

The board voted to pay a weekly 
salary to the full-time cook and a 
dally salary to the full-time general 
•worker in the' cafeteria while the 
school is operating, '^ e y  also voted 
to Increase the charge for adult 
lunches from 40 to 45 cents next 
year. Student lunches will remain 
at 35 cents.

A  written report on the duties, 
responsiblliUes and qualifications 
for personnel was presented by the 
Cafeteria' committee and approved 
by the board. *

Request Social Security 
No action was taken on a writ-

ten request from 10 non-profes-
sional staff members asking that 
a social security program be start-
ed at the school to give them cov-
erage.

The board estimated that it 
would cost approximately $1,000 
for a program covering the cleri-
cal, cafeteria and custodial sU ff. 
Since there is no item in the budg-
et to cover it specifically and the 
.board felt that the aiflount should 
hot be taken from the contingency 
fund, no action was taken.

The board did nbt act on a let-
ter from the, freshman class, re-
questing'board approval of a class 
trip to w ean  Bpach Monday since 
its policy specifically states that 
board approval is required only 
for overnight trips. Approval of 
field trips during the day is an ad-
ministrative responsibility.

Superintendent Dr. W. Christoff 
Heisler told the board that as of 
Monday a number 'of students have 
bden given "incompletes" on their 
records but he expected most of 
them would have work completed 
before the graduation ceremonies 
tomorrow. He added that he will 
allow the students until July 1 to 
complete their wort and still quali-
fy  for diplomas. However, students 
who have not co.mpleted work by 
to..iorrow will not be allpwed to 
take part in the ceremonies.

Journalism Award
The board accepted a $15 award 

from the three news correspond-
ents who are assigned to cover the 
board and school activities. I t  
will be given at graduation to the 
senior who has done the most out? 
standing work on the school paper

which was' lamtched this spring. 
The donors are Mrs. Richard li^ 
Grant, Mrs. Robert Brindley and 
Mrs. Paul D. Pfanatiehl.

,The board approved the trans- 
ferral of Mrs. Dorothy Purcell 
flom  a temporary to a' full-time 
custodian.'.

They also authorized the tutor-
ing o f 'a handicapped student at 
a-cost not to exceed $200, which

will be,.subsidised by the. state.
In other action they approved 

the following expendituresi A  cos-
tumers' rack foi the music room, 
$90; revised magazine list, $90.40; 
library registration cards, $3.76; 
and< once .supplies and instruc-
tional materials, $190.M. They ap-
proved disbursements totaling $^- 
716.7*. ,

The screening commlttea will

meet i^ th  two more candidates for 
the school’s first principal at the 
regional school tonight The com-
mittee expects td.present its flhal 
recommendations toXhe board on 
Monday night, i  . .

On Monday thd Imard will meet 
At 7 :30 p.m. to tour the building 
with architect Louis J. Drakos. 
The board has Invited the contrac-

tor, J. B. Nasln, tq attend.
In other board news. Dr. Heisler 

said he has taken no actidn on 
making ' teacher assignments for 
the coming year since-he felt that 
the new superintendent and >prin- 
c l^ l  would prefer to handle the 
scheduling. He also has not at-
tempted to obtain the six new 
teachers that will.be required for 
next year, Only three members of

the school's present staff of nearl: 
30 have li 
not return.
30 have Indicated "Mat they

arly
wlU

Dr. Heisler was reqheated by the 
board to submit his annual report, 
as required by the statutes, before 
he leaves at the end o f this month.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Hemid 
Andover eorrespondent, Mrs. Pnnl 
p. Pfnnstiehl, telephone PRgrlni 
2-«S8«.

Persona l Notices

In Memoriam
In loVIns memnr.v of a d-ar wlf» and 

mMher. Edith 8t»wart. who pasard 
away Juno 18. 195T.

Sad and audden waa lha call,
Of ona who waa loved by all..
Tha •blow War hard, lha ahock aavere. 
Wa navar (hough! tha and ao naar.

Only !h<»aa who have loat ran tall.
Tha pain of parting without a farawelt. 
Thare'a nlany a lonaly hrartache 
Thara'a man.v a allant tear. 
f!od only knowi how we miaa her ,
At the end of one aad year.

Hiiaband. ann and alater.

ManehMter’s Moit Complate Salection of PLAY CLOTHES-- 
And Reasonably Priced Too—I

P A R K  
F R E E

>. P U H N l L L y
p a r k i n g

” I J

r

Play In Plaid
, , . The knit tee shirt ie combined 
with colorful woven plaid Jamaica 
■horta or mid-calf panta to create’ a 
carefree play ensemble. . . . Tlie 
aWrt won’t shrlifk or atreich out of 
lit, . .Plaids come in two am^rt col-
or combinations: Red and green; 
white'and black; gray and while. 
Sizes 10 to 20.
Shirt ....................  $1.98
JcMHaico Shorts........$2.98
MidirCalf Pants.........$2.98
C o ^ i n o t t d

Short Shorts...... . $2.98
(Npt illustrated i

■ ...r ‘ -

The Chemise Look For Spring 
For Big and Utile Sister

. . . You girls will love the refreahing beauty of theae 
gay chemise matching separates. 77ie attractive floral 
print .sleeveless overblouae la of fine broadcloth. The 
bottoms ate washable cotton sateen. Floral bows trim 
the dropped pockets. Choose vivid, tempting apricot 
or lovely cornflower blue.

-Sizes 3-6x - Sizes 7-14
BLOUSES.............$1 .59  $1.98
SHORTS ................. $ 1.00 S| .00 Up
J.VMAICA SHORTS $1.59 Up $1.79 UjT 
PEDAL PUSHERS ..$1.00 Up $1.59 Up

/ HR$T . . . FdaCViaYTH IN«l

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO

O U R  C aU B A tE S T  
S IN K  S P E C T A C U LA R

I Prices Slashed I5.«v to 30^
42-DltCH STEEL CABINET SINK

Balance Monthly 
Buy* Any Sink 
On This Page!

ON bEARS EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN

S e a rs  G iv e s  You a

Complete
KITCHEN PLANNING 

SERVICE
 ̂ ' t T f * f f '
Free Kitchen Plana 

Free Coat Estimate

FREE!
.12 pg. -KHchen- 
Planning Book

:

- P-—

Regularly 74.95

8 8

\
Buy How While They Last

ex you plenty of storage, working apace

•  Incud^ chrome-piated faucet and strainer -

Porcelain eh^meled sink top. Sturdy, roomy under-
sink cabine^\ha» two tloor*; Ea#y-to-k««p cleant 
beauty. Ckime W  in and look over our big selection 
of Harmony Houqe Cabinet Sink*! Now’* the time 
to modernize your-Idtchen and gave!

' Mastor-MIxod 
Houflo Paint

White or Colors.
Gal. 4.88

w

%Urft wMl*., RsiltH d«eoloratbfi i 
wROke, 8mof on4 Mwlrlel gt Save

15.07
R ef. 84.88

Save
20.07
Reg. 119.95

Roof Coating 
Ranows Old Ropfs

5 gallons............. 2.99
Icewsisilrsl reqelH N d.. pcoieW 
reefa, ♦s.sdBnew. Aiphril, iMfl mt- 
belle, gbw. etrard e*otad

Budgaf-Priced 54wlnch 
Staei Cabinat Sink Outfit

s  CemiMKt w ork in g  o r e o  • 88
o Room y M orogo  *|h m o

Porcolqin onomol stool sink hot linglo bowl and dovblo 
droinboordi faucet and strainor. (tobinot* have two 
$lidkig drawers and throe doora. In white only. A lot of 
kitchen for such a low price! .

Harmony^Hpuia 66-inch 
Staal Cabinat Sink Outfit

.88

tn

0 Roo m y a to r n go sp oco
•  S p oclo m  w o r k  n ro o

AAodem, ottroctivo d.ostgn. Double bowl sink has 
chrome plated swing sp<>ut faucet and basket strain
ers. Enomel finish cabinet has two sliding drawers and
four doors. In white only. Come in todoyl

• •
‘ ’t

NON-METALLIC 2-WlRE 
SHEATHED CABLE

in Colls. —
Popular B-X ca-
ble at this SALE 
PRICES.

SALE
PRISE

14.2

FOOT 
in coil 

lots

in 25, 50, 100 and 250-foot coil*.
4 ■

new wiring, and for rewiring or .adding to old 
wiring. Elasy to install,, concealed or exposed. Glaas yam 
cover can't bumi Copper conductors insulated with color- 
coded thermoplastic. Rip cord for quick stripping!

Powarful Craftsman Sdbra- 
$dw if Savan Saws in Ona

.95• Guerenteed 1 Yeer 
e Top Handle Oesign

It rips, crosscuts, jigs, scrolls, sows blind holes, miters/ 
and works os a bond sow. Extra long base givss' 
added stability. Cuts plastic, wood, aluminum, and 
steel. Mghtweight— weighs only A'/z-lbs,

r

‘ '

SUPER
SPECIAL
HOMART

Noiseless
MSreury

SWITCHES

I, I ^Each

Sealed “Mercury Button" 
makes —  breaks contact 
for long life, quiet opera-
tion. Easy to install 
throughout home.'

• Cirelint 
Huorosicant Fixture

Reg 7.96. 5.44
Light up anct beautify kitch-
en or bath! Snow-white-  
holder: Sparkling glass cen,- 
ter ornament. With'32-watt, 
bulb.

' New Medarn Design 
Rael'Type Fixtqra

Reg, 12.96 ' 7.88
Similar to illustration, lamp 
.can be raised or I lowered to - 
any position on the . heavy 
duty cord. Black 'n Brasp,

opjfom
. )

-  A'

MANCHESTER BHOPI'ING PAltKADB 
J PHONE M l $.-16*1

. SXOBIl'HOVRSi 
MON., TTOtS.. SAT.—19 AJ «. Se S^lMf. 

WED.. THVB8.. FRL— 10 AJil. te •  f f  J l. 
.......................

, -  i A

.) -
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F r e d  Z e l l e r: T a f t  R e p u b l ica n

\

.£ Hartford, Juna \M ut) —  What 
tort o f man la Fred R. Zeller, the 
IM S Reoubllean nominee for gov- 
emor7 ^

Me la a 64-year-oId,hualneaa man, 
Mlitician and, as state comptroller 
for 14 years, paymaster to 20,000 
state employes.

Ha^ls eoft-epoken, evOn In mo-
menta of deop omotion. He prefers 
tha quiet approarii to every Situa-
tion. .

He* la a man who gave ' up us, 
sriloge hopes at hla father’s death, 
went to work In a mill and. wound 
up owning hia own plant.

Ho la a man nrho got into poIiUea 
In a aaull way long ago and bo- 
eamo so adroit in the art that he 
became his pa^y** atandard bear- 
S. On the first ballot. 

f He Is a man who, nrithout boaat^ 
ful tone, talks of hia good relations 
with working poople.

Aa for hla political complaxlon;
*1 consider mysalf a Connecticut 

Republican and I  think they are a 
fairly conservative group. I  think 
they are in a aeparate category 
.more or less.*’

Right ef Ceater 
~ H e  uses “ right of center" and 
**a Taft Republican” to deecribe 
hia politioal visws.

He la a man e f thinning hair 
and medium build, of eonaervatlvw 
appearance and easy amile. He haa 
tha air of a man uaed to handling 
financial affairs.

He is active in fraternal affairs. 
He is treasurer o f. his Baptist 
Church.' He 'doesn’t smoke, but is 
not a teetotaler;

He looks proeperoua and drivoa a 
couple o f Buicks-; vintage 195* and 
1955.
I. It was hot always thus with Fred 

It-Ze lten  He cUmboA to sueooso' 
the hard way.

He had flnlahed Ugh school and 
was headed for Colgate University 
when hla father, a railroad man. 
was killed In a train accident.

The youth gave up hie eo ll^a  
aapirationa and went to work aa a 
weaver .In a textile factory. Soon 
he became a clerk and later .took 
ever more office reaponsibllity.

In his spare time he studied 
bookkeeping, accounting and other 
buainess courses. He moved up in 
management and later SMtquIred Us 
own factory.

State Senator la IBS*
Ho entered poliUca and became 

a atate senator In 193*. Repuhll;. 
can fortunai'were at i  low .end 
during that period but Zeller kept 
plugging away and helped found 
the state’s Young Republican 
group.

And as ht spent time in politics 
he became known aa in. organizer. 
Twenty years ago, he ’ flrat ac-
quired a  statewide dfflc*-^*«mip- 
Uoller.

Since then he has been beaten 
for the otffce three times, but he 
has held It for 14 years.

Italler’s leisure time la centered 
around'Us home in Stonlngton, his 
blrthplape. Hia father was ofCer- 
man descent, his mother waa o f the 
Palmer family that h e l ^  aettle 
Windsor.

A t  his home, Zeller likes to exer-
cise by taking strolls or by swim-
ming. ‘Ihose are hla two main hob-
bies. aside from politics.

He gave up golf when he found 
he could throw the club farther 
then ha could U t the b a lL .........

He and his wife, the former 
Margaret MacKenzie. no longer 
have their two daughters a t  home.

One o f them. Mrs. Barbara Ann 
Bmbrie, is the wife o f a geology 
professor at Columbia University. 
The other, Marjorie, is teaching 
English at a private school in 
Genoa, Italy, but hopes to return 
In time to help’Zeller campaign.

And what of Zeller's views?
On sttse government and the 

role of the governor: “We can 
have a friendly but yet a business-
like administration in the state.- 
We must curb our expenses so 
that we won't have to increase 
taxes. This is a terrific Job be-
cause o f the demands on the 
state.’’ . * *

On his past ambitiona in poli-
tics: “This is the Arst time I really 
wanted the govemorsUp." He 
■aid he was urged .to run several 

'  years ago but felt he was "not 
ripe for It." t

Split with John Lodge
On his Taft Republicanism in 

the past: " I t  sort o f broke up my 
friendship with (former governor) 
John Lodge (an Eisenhower sup-
porter)."

On his convention victory: " I  
felt very Sorry for the others'’ 
In fact,- he said, be was sympa-
thetic at ' one. point that he told 
State Chairman. Clarence F. Bal- 
wln that he almost wishes he had 
loat. H t aald'he knew what it 
was like to lose.

On the future: He'll, take a 
brief vacation’ and then bucklp 
down on hla plans for 'the. cam-
paign. . He'a looking forward to

F R E D  R. Z E L L E R

Z e l l e r  L ists T a x e s , Sp e n d i n g 
T o p  Issu es i n G > m i n g R a c e

(CoBtimied from Page One)

money than we have l»een doing." 
he aaid. The veteran of 22 years in 
state government said this could 
WadcompiIBltea through a careful 
study of the various state offices.

Discussing the outcome of the 
balloting, he said he was confident 
he was going to win. He aaid the 
final result. (349 voles to John Al- 
sop's 278) was onijr two votes hlgh- 
e- than hia private estimate. ' 

-Alaop, - -a— Hartford insurance 
company president, was Zeller's 
major opponent in the 8-man fight 
for the nomination.

A t a dinner meeting of the new 
State Central Committee following 
the convention, Clarence F. (Gap-
py) Baldwin of- Woodbridge was 
-ceclected chairman.' 4 ‘

Other officers elected were;*
Mr.s. >Anna-Mec Switeski, New 

Briteln, vice chelrnisn: Mrs. Viols 
B. Amelung, Wstefbury, secretary, 
and John B. Byrne, Hartford, 
treasurer.

Named to a 5-member vacancy 
committee to act on any vaciancles 
which may occur were (one from 
each cohgYeasTonaldistrict): Mrs.' 
Beula Granger, Bast Granby, F irst, 
District: Nelson L  Carpenter, Can-1 
terbury. Second: Frank Lynch, 
New Haven, Third; Charle.s Mr- 
Keon, Darien, Fourth, and Prosper 
Lavleri. Winsted, Fifth.

The Fourth Senatorial DiatHct'a 
committeeman and woman are 
Sayre B. Rose of Glastonbury and 
Mrs. Marion Croaier of Rocky Hill.

About 2.000,000 American moth- 
era with children under 8 are em-
ployed outside the home.

Mrs. K is ler T a lks 
To Mystic Review

Mra. Jeanne Kiater, field repre-
sentative of the Women’s Benefit 
Assn, headquarters at Port Hu-
ron. Mich., talked to the local 
review, Myrilc No. 2. a t its meet-
ing last night in Odd Fellows Hall. 
She was introduced b'y President 
Aides Gutzmer who also present-
ed the guest Yrith a summer hand-
bag in behalf of the local group.'

Accompanying Mra. Kiater were 
Mra. Dolores Hood of Hartford, 
district field repreientative, Mia. 
Libby Sargent, president of Re-
view No. 5, and Mra. Bessie Far-
ris, district manager.

Floor work for the evening was 
in charge of Mrs. Mildred Tedford, 
captain of the guards. Mrs. Pau-
line Berrett and her committee 
served refreshments in the ban-
quet hall.

T o w n  D e l a ys 
D ec isi o n  o n 

F e r n  St . W e l l
An •offer to the town by the Ste 

phen B. Church Co. to dig a w«|l' 
on speculation was tabled by the 
Boai% of Directors last night pend̂  ̂
ing findings of a current a'urvey 
the tdwn water system.

Acting oii the recomnriiidatioR 
of General Manager lUenard Mar-
tin, the Board authophiril Martin to 
confer with the (xrmpany for an-
other extensiojK of its offer. A 
three-day extanston was. obtained 
June 15, u d  runa out today.

The Jemnpany haa offered to 
chargenhe town only half tha con- 
traet price if ’ a well it- plans to dig 
fX  Fern St: does not yield 200 gal-
lons 'per minute at a depth of 500 
feet. I

The otter waa prompted by the 
company's disappointment witM'a 
well it dug last year on the .-Kee-
ney St. School site. That well, sunk 
to 812 feet,' produces SO g^ilena of 
water a minute.

Fred Thrall, superintendent of 
the' Water Department^ haa re  ̂
commended the. offer be taken. -■

Martin said tils recommendation 
was baaed oh one of Director Gil-
bert Barnes, who aaid the Board 
should hold up execution of the 
.offer until a "proper. Jocatlon” is 
.found for digging a well.
■The Church Co. >iaa said it la 

confident a well dug near a fault 
line on town property on Fern St. 
would produce .  ahtlafactory 
yield. The fault line is the same 
oiie along which the company dug 
several aucceaaful wells for the 
Colonial Board. Co. and Green 
Mahot^on Parker St.
^ T h e  firm of Buck, Seiffert and 
■Yoat ta currently conducting what 
Bgi-nes referred to last night as 
"a complete survey of the wa/r 
potential of tlie town."
- -Martin indicated also that other 
types of studies, including a seis-
mic study by Boston College Spec-
ialists, are available. He said he 
was certain the company "would 
give an extension for a good rea-
son.”

••We should get all theae ideas 
together," he aaid, to find the best 
location. '‘I ’m sure,’’ he added, "it 
Won’t result in any considerable 
delay."

Civitan Officers Installed
Howard Holmes waa formally "dubbed" third president ot the- 
local Civitan Club yesterday as Dr. Harry L. F. Locke of Hart-
ford chapter apd a past international president, rested the gavel 
on hla shoulder. Jamea Herdic. who watched the ceremony with 
approval, waa installed as president-elect and also received the 
doveted good citizenship award. (Herald Photo by Saternisl.

Dubaldo Students 
Present Rec i tal

L i b r a r y  D r o ps 
M o n e y f o r  
Sc h o o l B o o k s

C o u r t C ases
In a special aeasion of Town 

Court this morning. Judge Wesley 
C, Gryk sentenced Howard War- 
nock, 58. and Richard Shea. 33, of 
no certain addresses to 30 and 25 
da.vs respectively in Jail'for intoxi-
cation.

Both men wera arrested yester-
day.

TTis first of two recitals by the 
students of the Dubaldo Music 
Center waa pieaented last night at 
Waddell School. About 200 attend-
ed the program. The atudents 
ranged from 7 to l8-year olds and 
have studied for periods from six 
months to five years.

Those who participated were: 
Jean Wandych, Ken Cloutier, Wen-
dy McLiOughlin. Jackie Johnston, 
Barbara White, Bernadette Con-
nors, Susan Clarke, Gregory 
Dwyer, Leonard Yost. Ted Mather, 
Paul Christen.sen, Cheryl Beebe 
and Bob Gasper.

Also M i c h a e l  Klelnsrhmldt, 
Mary Ann Dubaldo, Kenneth 
Hicka, Beverly Burger, Bob Glee- 
son. Frances Curtin, Blair Van 
Camp. Judy Grant, Allan Van Zan-
der. Ronnie Mbrra, Sharon Mc-
Dowell, Judy Best, Leon Zapadkh, 
Gail Larson, Karen Jones. Gerry 
Verge. Carol Ann Guzavltch. Nor-
man and Dick Cote, Judy Rhodes, 
Allan Sault, Sue Boris. Paul Shea, 
Michael Benevento, Marshall Du-
baldo. Caroline Akin, Ron Plrkey 
and Susan Walker.
■ The final program w,ilV be pre-

sented tonight at 7:30 at Waddell 
School. Everyone la Invited. Ad-
mission Is free.

The Library, Board cut the entire 
allotment of $2,500 for new books 
for school librarfes when It allo-
cated the cuts made in next year’s 
budget by the Board of Directors. 
The Board also recommended two- 
changes In the arrangement of 
Mary Cheney Library to relieve 
crowding.
..The cutting pf .the book allot-,.
ment for achool libraries was one 
of several extensive cuts made in 
allocating the $11,000 slash in the 
$113,851 request.

In their budget request, the 
Board had made the $2,500 school 
book request separately from the 
request for public library books to 
point up the expen.se of mafTUain- 
ing these achool libraries. When 
the cuts by General Manager Rich-
ard Martin and the Board of Dl- 
rectora amounted to almost a 
tenth of the total' request, the L i-
brary Board determined to slash 
where It would snow»-

The Board cut the book allotment 
for the three public llbrariea from 
$17,500 to $11,784. The allotmcnl 
for new equipment wa* cut from 

' $1,000 to $500. Building repairs 
I were cut from $1,400 to $800. Re- I binding was cut from $1,000 to 
i $800. Transportation and travel 
j  were cut from $500 to $300.
! To rellevp crowding at Mary 
(?heney Library the entire record 
lending'collection will be Integrated 
with-the smaller one now at Whiton 
Memorial Library.

Other changes to be made in-
clude mo\1ng the catalogue from 
the corner of the main'- stack space 
to the main adult reading room. 
Tentative plans have been made to 
change the adult reading room, into 
a reference room.

What is ^Jrcsentiy the smaller 
reference joom  will )>e the adult 
reading room.

To make room for more new

booka, some books will be placed 
in the basement stacks. As far as 
possible, the library staff .will try 
~to limit books in the closed stacks 
to duplicates of liooka on the main 
floor, booka in small demand, and 
possibly some foreign langtIXge 
IJOOks.

Hospital Releases 
Acc ident Victim

The driver of the tractor-trailer 
that went off on Rt. 15 yesterday 
and crashed into a awamp after a 
100-yard fide down an embank-
ment, waa released from Hartford 
Hospital yesterday, hospital , au-
thorities said, Alfred Dewar, 43, of 
Jamaica Plain, Mass., was treated 
for injuries to his shoulder and arm 
and a possible chest injury.

State Police aaid the early morn-
ing accident happened near How-
ard Johnson's, about one-half mile 
west of the Depiing St. overpass in 
Manchester'. Police said Dewar ap-
parently dozed at the wheel of hia 
new trailer truck, but this has not 
been confirmed.

The truck rolled over onto its 
root,, crushing the cab. No arrest 
was made.

Board Votes $4,000 
For Whitori Library

Horseplay Briiijgs 
MarineV Arrest

Tha Board of Directors laatlUghtf 
approved an additional appropria-
tion of $4,000 for tntsrior lighting, 
painting, and rapaira at the Whiton 
Memorial Uhrary.

William E. Buckley, chairman 
of the Library Board, last night 
told tha Dlrcctora how the money 
will be spent. Ne also pointed out 
it  will be taken from the Whiton 
Trust Fund and ao wiU not af-
fect the town’s tax rate.
' In addition, Buckley explained to 
a north end resident why he feels 
equal fae|liUea for use cannot b$ 
aet up at-both Whiten and !Mary 
epaney Librarias.

Tha appropriation votad laat 
night follows an earlier ohe of 
about $7,000 voted from the trust 
fund. Buckley said that money waa 
intended to be used for improving 
the lighting on all rooms in . the 
main floor and an upstalra meet-
ing room, and alao for fepaira to 
the baaemant wall.

More Needed
However, he apld the wall ta 

"atlU leaking" and other unfore- 
aeen expenses have come up. Alao, 
the original appropriation could 
not cover the full expense of light-
ing, end, only the main rooms were 
lighted with tbe understanding 
that the second achedule of light-
ing work would be paid for out 
of the appropriation voted last 
night.

And in another action laat night, 
the Board authorized the aale of 
19 shares of > Southdown Sugar 
Stock from the, trust fund. This 
will make up the balance of the 
earlier appropriation.

In a breakdown of where the 
$4,000 will go, Buckley lald:

1. $1,930 ie the estimate for 
painting the oalUnga of the three 
main rootna. He aaid the new light-
ing that haa been installed la the 
type that is installed in room cor-
ners and bounced off the ceiling, 
thereby requiring a apec4al, re-
flecting paintj

2. $600 should go toward land-
scaping, Buckley said. He added 
the library grounds were never 
"adequately planted.”

3. The lecond achedule of im-
proved lighting would coat idmut 
$315.

4. It is "guessed," he aaid. that 
repairing the troubiaaioiwe b a il-
ment wall would coat aboul' $500.

5. He said because of increasing 
piitolic use, the basement audltori- 
UIi^should be adequately lighted, 
r. Job that woult’ cost al but $500.

Fund Valiie $240,000
The remainder'of.._the $4,000, 

Buokley S'.id, might be set aside 
in a "contingency reserve" for 
small expenses. He said becausa 
the money is from the Whiton 
trust fund, and not the town’s gen-
eral fund, establishing such a fe-

O l d  D e n t a l W o r k  F o u n d

Cairo—Egyptian dOntal work 
has bean found In the jaws of 
mummiaa. It  has been dated back 
aa far as the. Sixth Century and 
includes natural teeth bound to- 
'gether with gold and artificial 
teeth made of ivory, bone, wood or 
■tone.

N O W  S M I E If N Y I O r4

EUstIc StotRU i
fin i einUqt «w l4 », Ita flat* 
tn iai sylea tiiude mddesi 
that SfoviJa ina. cotafort* 
tMa wppoR — at a a t*

I law ptict r«a a s  aflat*.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main Street—Ml B-5B21

! A young Marine, who may have 
thought he was riding a scooter. 
wa.a arrested yesterday and 
charged with a breach of the peace.

Police said that Robert A. New-
bury, 17, of .Stafford, was observed 
as a paa.senger in a car being driv- - 
en on Main St., with hia leg out 
01 the door. He waa making a : 
pumping motion as if pushing the ! 
car aa it traveled along at about ] 
2. m.p h . according to police. ' 

The .Marine was released under j 
$100 bond for his scheduled ap- j  
pearance in Town Court Saturday. !

M ARL O W'S 
I n t r o d u ces You T o
America’s finest furniture!

20%

. RWEIHRH 1M F(«T I8  RISE
StocKhdliifi —  Sweden's t r a d e  

deficit rose from $283,000,000 in 
1958 to $283,000,000 in 1957. In 
trade with the United States alone 
the deficit amounted to $208,000,- 
000 laat year, mainly as the result 
of large imports o f liquid and 
■olid fuels.

FOR
SAFE1TS SAKE

And Langar Tlrt Woar 
Driva fci For Our

f r e e
Front End, Irakt and 
$hock AbsoriMr Inspoc* 
Hon.
Work done by experts on all 
ooaventional mflkea o f ears.

M ORIARJY  
, BROTHERS

.Ml-815 Oentor Street 
IMepbeiM MI $-5185

on

r o v i n c e t o w n

br D E A R B O R N

This ifl our way of introducing you to the fineet 
furniture you can buy . . . finest because it is 
custom-crafted throughout of solid Northern 
Hardrock Maple interior constructicin as well 
as exterior.- Here’s lifetime beauty for your 
home, the way D E A R B O R N  T « n d  only 
DEARBORN —guarantees it!

i p l e

E-Z TERMS

U V I N G  R O O M  G R O U P
' regularly $269

only

n 9 9
inrtudti : davenport or sofa bad. Pair 
of matctiinf at»p tahlca, gallary cock-
tail table, and lartte wins lounze chair.

D IN IN G  R O O M  G R O U P  
regularly $269 

only

9 1 9 9 . 7 5
includei: Captain'a drop leaf table, 4 
matea chain, cKoico of aarvar baae 
and hutch or 48' buffet (not abown).

FREE PURNaL PARKING

F U ^ IN ITU R E  DEPAI^TiyiENT
LOWER $TdRE UVEL •  PHOMp MI 9.$221

- 'r
■\

ie"'.

For C a m p or V aca t ion
ROYS GO CAREFREE IN  

OUR CASUAL SPORTSWEAR

Take Advantage Of Our
\

3-Doy Specials—

CA N V AS SH O E SP E C I A L
$ 4 4 5For boys. Sizes 2!4 to .6. 

Navy blue only. Reg. $5.95. 
Now ........................... ..

lyoose weave uppers, vulcanized crayco outsole, outwears 
.natural crepe. Won't puli off.

BOYS'BOXER or BRIEF 
SWIM TRUNKS

Sizes 6 to 20.

$ 1 4 5

t l-ss

R eg $1.9Si 
Now . . . .

Reg*. $2.95,
Now .......

Reg. $2.50 
Now . . . .

Reg. $3.95.'
Now eeeaeaaf l

Boys' Short Sleeve POLO SHIRTS
Sizes 6 to 20.

Reg. $1.69.
Now .......
Reg. $1.95. 
Now . . . , .

Reg. $2.50.
Now .......
Reg. $2,95.
Now

BOYS' CAMP and PLAY SHORTS
Reg. $1.95.
Now ........

Reg. $2.50. 
Now ...., k

$ ].4 S Reg. $2.95.
Now ..........

$ 2 *2 0

$1 85 Reg. $3.75. 
-NTow . . . . . . .

$ 2 8 0

Store Open Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat.
9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.— T̂hurs. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.*

C E J i O l I S E S S O N
W E 01V E  J t i  ? R E E N  S T A M P S

nJBNTT o r  FREE PA R K fifO  DT RKAR OF.gTORK

. t - I

Mrve might be allowable. He astl* 
mated the market value at tbo 
fund, az of a year ago, waa about 
$240,000. It ia reatricted to iMoj- 
•eta on the bqilding, and cannot 
b* uaed to buy booka or pay tMl- 
airiea, Buckley pointed out.

Ih dlacuaaion on the appropria-
tion, Wilbur Bennett, preaident of 
the Mancheater T a x p a y e r s ’ 
LeagUa, aaked why a "more pro- 
greaaive program” haa not boon 
Inatituted at Whiton to draw more 
tdwnspeople and obviate tho need 
for-an addition to the Mary Chen-
ey Library.

Buckley aaid "ateady progress’'  
haa been aeen in Whiton’s uae. 
But he added that "eatabllahiAg 
two Ubrariea with equal reference 
facilltlea in a town of. thia alze 
Would be a waate of money.’’

Mary Cheney ahould remaih the 
central library and Whiton ahould 
be aubaidiary, he aaid. "Itequlring 
people' north of Middle Turnpike to 
uae Whiton aeema im praeti^ ," he 
added. *.

To Move Records
However, Buckley aaaert4Kt that • 

more fiction and non-flctton la 
available at Whiton, and the ctr^ 
culatlon is faater. He said tha 
Board plans to move its record 
collection from Cheney to Whiton, 
primarily because apace is needed 
at Cheney. "We feel thia will at-
tract more people,” |3uckley said. 
"And it is poaaible we lAay ahlft 
other functions from Cheney to 
Whiton,” '.'he added.

Director Francis Mahoney aaid 
he would' be amendable to any 
future ’ request by the Library 
Board for funds to paint the ex-
terior of Whiton and improve the' 
groundi. Former director Walter 
Mahoney said ha hellevea "$4,000 
isn't enough. I t ’s our civic duty 
to give more if .neeeseary.’ ’

1
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Pledged by Zeller

'About Town

(C o u tb n e i froa. Pacr One)

T^eotere Ryen of-iBhtron. Three 
delegate* and their alternates 
were counted absent.

^ t  before the vote-switching 
beiran. Zeller and Alsop were neck 
and neck, with each having re-
ceived about J50 votes. Unofficial 
tallies varied, «ith  some placing 
Zeller Th tne lead by one or two 
votes and others having Alsop 
ahead by the same margin.

The bulk of the votes that put 
Zeller over came from Fairfield 
County, after Atty. J. Kenneth 
Bradley of We.stport pulled out o f' 
the race Bradley had about 110  ̂
votes, according to unofficial  ̂
counts, at the end of the roll call, j 
With Fairfield County leader Wil- | 
Ham Brennan calling the tune. | 
about half of these switched to 
Zeller.

Alsop Bars Primary
The tension generated by the 

Zeller-Alsop battle was not fully 
resolved until two hours after the 
contest when, following a re-
cess. the Hartford insurance com-
pany president mounted the speak-
ers’ platform to announce: “There 
will be no primary by Alsop."

Such a course, he said, “would 
not be good for the Republican 
party." At this, tha delegates, who 
had worried over what a primary 
fight would do to the unity of the 
party just before a tough election 
campaign, roared its approval.

Smiling. Alsop said, “We must 
keep our reputation for being good 
aports and one thing a good sport 
can do is take a licking.”

But at the same time. Alsop, a 
•taimeh backer of President Eisen-
hower in contrast to the backing 
Zeller had given the late Sen. Rob-
ert Taft, served notice on the con-
vention that he planned to con-
tinue to attempt to exert a pro-
gressive influence on party policy.

‘T am a progreaalve Republican, 
flnt, last and always." he said, 
"and I intend to rem^n a progres-
sive Republican, first last and all 
t ) »  time, and I Intend to go- right 
on working for the good of-the Re-
publican party.”

filmoa Oebea Nomlaatod
After nominating Zeller, the con- 

w ition  got down to the business 
o f selecting the rest o f the ticket. 
One major surprise was the hom- 
Ination of Connecticut U.S. Dis-
trict Atty. Simon S. Cohen of West 

  Hartford - an~the “ candtdaw' lor 
state attorney general.

OAen. who succeeds Atty. Gen. 
John J. Bracken of Hartford, < had 
net been mentioned for a spot on 
the ticket in pre-convention dls- 
cussiona Bracken did not seek re- 
nomination. Cohen Is a former 
State legislator and had long been 
active in party affaire.

In accepting the nomination, 
Cohen will have to resign from the 
Federal post he has held since 
1B53. The Hatch Act forbids politi-
cal activity by Federal officials.

The rest o( the ticket Includes:
U.S. Rep.-at-large Antoni Sad- 

lak, of Rockville renominated for 
a seventh term after pulling out 
of the race for the gubernatorial 
nomination earlier In the day.

State Sen. Stephen J. Sweeney 
•f Naugatuck, nominated for lieu-
tenant governor to succeed Charles 
W. Jewett of Old Lyme, who de-
clined renomination.

:—  State Rep. Maiyr Fahey of Tor- 
rlngten, nominated to succeed Mrs. 
Mildred Allen of Hartford as sec- 
reUry of State. Mrs. Allen did not 
aeek renomination.

John Ottaviano Jr. of New Ha- 
 on, renominated for his second 
term as' treasurer.

State Rep. Rodney S. Bielson of 
Trumbull, nominated to succeed 
Zeller as comptrollsr.

Of these candidates, only Mrs. 
fV ie y  was opposed for nomlna- 
tlon, but thlB opposition did not 
last long. Rap. Marie Bouteiller of 
Middletown conceded to Mrs. Fa-
hey before the roU-call vote was 
laas than one third completed when 
it became <Avious Mrs. Fahey was 
building up an insurmountable 
lead.

Zeller later characterized the 
ticket as "wonderful—a down to 
earth ticket."

Platform Unchanged
The convention's Jirat order of 

business yesterday was the adop-
tion of a party platform, which was 
^>proved virtually unchanged from

To Head School
Charles A. Beattie, a Manches-

ter High School teacher and coach 
for the past six years, has been 
named principal of Arms Aca-
demy at Shelburne Falls, Maas. 
He will leave Manchester In Au-
gust.

Beattie, who Is married and the 
father of three • children, lives at 
111 Bolton St. A native of San-
ford, Maine, he taught mathemat-
ics here and was coach of the jun-
ior varsity baseball, basketball and 
golf teams. Daring the past year, 
he served as president of the Man-
chester Ekiucation Assn.

A Navy pilot during World War 
n , Beattie received his Bachelor's 
degree from the University of 
Maine in 1950, and his Master’s 
degree from the University of New 
Hampshire in 1962. He has also 
been studying for a Pĥ  D. in ed-
ucation at the University of Con-
necticut.

Before coming to Manchester, 
Beattie taught in schools in Ban-
gor. Maine, and Newmarket, N, H.

the one proposed by the party's 
platform committee earlier in the 
month.

Then the 630 delegates quickly 
renomlnatad Senator Purtell and 
plunged into the drama-packed 
gubernatorial contest. The job 
was quickly made somewhat less 
campitCKted when Sadlak ihff then 
State Sen. Benjamin Barringer of 
New Milford withdraw before their 
naraei could be placed In nomina-
tion.

Zeller jumped into ah early lead 
when the 10-member Hartfqrd 
delegation, the first to be polled, 
gave him seven votes and Alsop 
three. But then, as the delegates 
from the Fourth Senatorial Dis-
trict were polled, Alsop pulled 
ahead, 3 0 ,to 10.

Unofficial scorers Mill had Al- 
iop ahead, 183 to 141, half-way 
through the roll call. At this point, 
Bradley had picked up 94 votes, 
mostly from Fairfield County. 
But after some 480 delegates had 
been polled, Zeller appeared to 
have taken the lead, 190 to 178.

From here until the end, the race 
between Zeller and Alsop was head 
and head, with Bradley managing 
to pick up about 10 more votes.

When the roll call was com-
pleted, the vote-switching began. 
New Haven led H, with its three 
Bradley votes going to Zeller. Then,  ̂
as more and more delegates sought 
to be recognized so they could 
change their votes. Convention 
Chairman Nelson Brown of Groton 
ruled that the delegates should be 
polled by district. It almost 
amounted to a second roll call.

When Bradley climbed up on the 
platform to announce that^he was 
withdrawing, the switching to Zel- 
ler began in earnest. A few min-, 
utes later, R.van, who had rtceived 
about 19 votes, released his dele-
gates.

France Exports R ice

Paris — Until recently, rice was 
cultivated In France only oin an 
experimental basis. But spectacu-
lar increases were registered In re-
cent years, especially on lands re-
claimed from the Rhone River, and 
last year France produced 120,000 
 tons of rice. She became not only 
self-sufficient in this commodity, 
but also began to export it.

All m s m b s r s  of tho 
Amorieaa Club will most At the 
c lu b rc^  at 7 p.m. to proceed from 
thore to tho Waltor N. Lieclere 
Funeral Homa to pey respecta to 
Mrs. Leokadla Zatkowski. ,

The Stamp Collector* Club of 
Manchester will hold Ita last meet-
ing until September, Friday at 6 
p.m. at the office of the Carlyle- 
Johnson Machine Co.

First Lt. and Mra. Robert F, 
Kelley and their daughter, Lynn 
Beth, are apending a month’!  leave 
vlaiting their perenU, Mr. and Mia. 
J. W, Kelley, 162 Lenox St., and 
MK and Mrs. John Evans of Wil-' 
Ilmantie. Lt. Kelley of the Air 
Force has recently completed an 
assignment in Waco, Tex." Hit 
next aaslgnment will be at the 
Davis Montham Air Force Baae in 
Tuseon, Aria.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La-
dies of Columbus, held their annual 
barbecue lest night under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Hazel Cul-
ver. Over 100 were present. Miss 
Helen Thomas, In charge of enter-
tainment. presented local talent 
and gueats from the Newington' 
C. L, of C. who entertained with 
songs. Miss Carolyn Pacheaa, who 
won the scholarship to Mt. 8L Jo-
seph Academy, given by the As- 
sembly, was also present.

Mrs. Ehizai>eth Budd, 18 Garth 
Rd., was elected regional program 
chairman f o r . next year of the 
Tolland-Windham Region at the 
annual meeting of the Connecticut 
Arts Assn, held recently In Bloom-
field.

Hanset^Gets 
H o u ^ g  Post

Clifford E. HaniMit, local raaltor 
and insuranca man, last niglit svaa 
s a in t e d  to the Manchester Hous-
ing Authority by the Board of Di-
rectors.

A party-Une vote put Hansen 
Into the vacancjr creaUd by. the 
recent death of MHA member 
George Gresledio.

Nominated by Director. Paul

OUffoed I t  kasMoa

Marie, Hansen received the votee 
of Mayor Harold A. Turklngton, 
r.id Directora Ronald Jacobs, Gil-
bert Bernes, Harry Firato, and 
Marte.

The only other name offered In

nomination, waa that of Fred Naa- 
slff, a Democrat. He received the 
votes of pirectors Eugene Kelly, 

Ted Cummlnge, and F,rahcia Ma-
honey, Cummings nominated min.

Director,. Roy Johnson was not 
preaent at laat nlght’a ipeetlng in 
the Municipal Building.

'Thd'Board also reappointed Ray-
mond U  Andisio, another MHA 
member, .for a 6-year term begin-
ning July 1.

Hansen, 89, Is a native of Brook-
lyn, N, 1r...and acttled in 'Manriies- 
ter in 1960, after graduating from 
tho University of Connecticut with 
a  degree in business adminiatra- 
Tion.

He Is 'owner of Clifford Hansen 
A Co, .at 63 E. Center St., and has 
been in business there for the past 
throa yearn.

A  member o f the Republican 
Town Committee, Hansen Is a dea-
con at the Second Congregational 
QiUrch, Cub Scout' committeeman 
at the Kidney St. School, and a 
member of many fraternal and 
business organizations.

Hs lives, at 50 Farm Drive with 
his wife, Elizabeth, arid, their chil-
dren, Bruce. 9; Douglas. 7; Janet, 
6; and David, 4.

W hat H ap p ens to K a d a r?

Nagy *s Execution Held 
Soviet Warning to Tito

(Continued flrom ,Pngo Om )

grade believe tha executions to fie 
the result o f the quarrel between 
Moscow and Tito.'  But what ro-̂  
mains unclear is the wider picture 
of which etrlke at Tito and Tito- 
ism is a part. Here are somir^Qf 
the questions being aeked:

L Was the trial o f Nagy mes(it 
to show other Ckimmunlat regimes 
the danger of Tito's independent 
ideas?

2. Why does tha official Hun- 
garlafl statement aay comparative-
ly tittle about -"Amarleftif capital- 
IMs” and Instead empbasisa 
charges that Nagy coUarorated 
with British dlplomata?

8. Where does the execution of 
Nagy fit Into .the war being waged

throu8hout thd Communlat world 
between lOiruabchbv'a supporters 
and hla Stalinist enemies 7 

Kadar la Khrushchev's man In 
that fight. And, it may be signifi-
cant that Kadaria namt waa not 
!^qU oned onco In ths long offi-
cial recounting of Nagy's alleged 
,alna. ,

The next act may ba played this 
week. Hungary's communist par-
liament meets tom oriw . Kadar’s 
demeanor thero may indicate 
which way the wind te blowing.

MORE NATURE EB8ERVES 
Cepe Town, South Africa—- 

Twanty-four new privatb j^m e 
and flora reaervea, covering 180,- 
800 acres, have been established in 
ths Tcansvsal.

'i
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Lowest Prices 
1 2 ^ a .P .$ 1 .4 9

Po t ter to n V
ISO Ooator St.', Oor. o f  Okbrdk

W A TC H  FO R 
RSQ Pt N IN O '

d e t a i l  F r e i h

CUT MEITS
SILVER l a n e  r d : 
EAST HARTFORD

Girl Scouts 
To Weekend' 
Aboard Ship

Twmity-flvs Girl Reouta in the 
IfMtam Connectieut Girt Scout 
Council will spend a 8-day week- 
and on the Joseph Conrad Marine 
Training SjilP «t MystF Seaport 
from Friday night to about 2 pjn. 
Monday.,

Ifca con^ilete qpurse in all types 
M marine duties and instruction 
wffl bo under the leadership of a 
OmR. •ntus.

Hiroo d r l  Scout lesd^a will sc- 
•ompany the girls. Mrs. Donald 
f^ a e  hf Suflleld will be heading 
tha program. Accompanying her 
wffl bo Mre. Ruth Richards of 
Suflleld and Mlsa Patricia Welch
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of Andover. Scouts eligible for the 
course must be 14 yeare age 
and members of Grade 8 or in high 
lichool.

The "Joseph Conrad crow menj- 
bers ahouli' have eomptet knowl-
edge |ln the fields of swimming, 
parts of a boa, knots, watches 
aboard ship, ship's time, elemen-
tary ship's etiquette, boxing a 
compass tnd terms of parts of a 
ship. Knowledge of simple weather 
forecasting aids io  navlgattoh Is 
also useful. Those taking^ part 
tf:ould be prepared to obey any 
requesta or requirements given by 
the captain, itaff, or leaders 
aboard for safety and health. They 
Will assume all dt̂ Ueu of a sailor.

The Scouts and the towns' In 
which they live follow:’ Andover, 
Alicia Lederar, Carolyn Mather 
and Anne Verpauskus; Brooklyn, 
Susan Borrup Md Janet Clarke; 
Columbia, Ann Banner and Joanne 
Thompson; Manchester, Eidith 
Toomey: Stafford, Roberta Nich-
ols; Staffordvllle, Nancy Schwart-

da; Storrs, Sandra Palo and Mar- 
ilynn Samuelson. , i

Also, Suffield, Linda Clapp, 
SuTwn . Croeffer, Mary Crocker, 
Sandra Hlnkley, Wingate Maine, 
Diane Scott, Donna Stiles, Pene-
lope Stiles, Charleen Walker and 
^n th ia  Walker; Vernbn, Jo Ann 
Perrett; WlUhnantlc, Harriet Plot- 
kin.

Arrangementa fog the trip were 
made by- Mrs. Henry A. Bgy of 
Coventry, Troop Trip Camp Chair-
man of the Eastern Connecticut 
Girl Scout (k>unell, Mra. Bay is 
completing her second full term 
til capacity and was recently 
appointed for. another two yeaifi.

Mrs. Bay said the Joseph Conrad 
is used as a training ship by both 
Boy 'and Girl Scout Councils 
throughout the United States.

4.
DIETS RULE OUT TWO SPICES

Boston—-All spices except de-
hydrated parsley and celery 
flakes may be used by peraons on 
low-sodium diets.

R e c ita l S e r i ^  Set 
B y  W ern er Stu d io
• .A ' .
The Werner Studio, Frederic E> 

Werner, Paul A.’ d ie t  Jkit and Er-
nest C. Johnaon, instriicton of i^- 
ano and organ, will prasant five 
groups of thetr - upils In rocltala 
Sunday afternoon; Monday, J 
day, WcdneiMlay, and 'niurtw y ] 
e eningi, next wejek, in the vestiy 
of Temple Beth Sholom.

Sunday at 3:16, 32 students, both 
beginners anfl advapoed, wlU take 
part. The evening reoitile will' 
Start at 8:16 p.r.. 'Thlrtyi^iMstn- 
denta will be heard Monday.
Tuesday and 30 oh W odtum 

Thursday at 8:16|^nmiii; lEro« 
Rockville and ••nToum^g.tdwtis 
will give the pn%ramr^

PanmU, frlMidAS^ qU''p«rs6ns 
li terosted are tijvlted to atlmid tho 
recitala.

BEST ABPilANCE TO BUY IS

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY THEM
.. ’  X

I K I D D I E  F A I R ’ S 5thM -     _  . ---

C O B T O U n
' T h e F i rst  M a jb r Im prove m en t In  
P l ast ic  L a m in a te In d e c e n t  Ye a rs

Sim ple T o  Inmall— Continunua I.enKlhn 
Ideal For C ou n ter f la r  and Sink Tops 
D efies  Alcohol, Ink, Acid?;. C rease and 

Tem peratures to .l.'iO* F,

High Standard Of Qualily At Low Cost Of
59c Sq.'* Fl,

 1

O PFERIN A Y O U T H f R IG O IST  V ALUCS IN O UR H ISTORY DURIN G THIS 

M O N T H -LO N G RVENT. P R IC IS W ERE NEVER LO W ER! SO M E ITEMS IN 

U M ItED  Q U A N TITY —  SO  D O N T W A IT —  C O M E IN RIG H T A W A Y t , I

Mere stripe
of eiraps set you 
foot-loose and 

fancy-free!

REA DY T O  F L f N ow

AIRPLANES s e r a
Complete With Gm  Engine

FULL SIZE

Bettor buy a pair and a spare during Kiit apodal solet

- Smart as any. . .  thriftiar than moat!

IN D M O IT JO HNSO N
950 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

866 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER 

988 MAIN STREET, EAST HARTFORD

Bid whHs-siainir^ pfobtems
O M  W O O D w M A S O N I V V  H O R R M

^ " W in c hester "
Roller Skatee

DOUBLE k'ALL BEARINO

Ju n e Ja m boree
R«9idar'$4.98

’ 3 .2 9
Sa ve 3 5 %

RADIO 
WAGON u:

JU N E
JA M IO REE

$1

UMBREIIA n U T
4 f t  square by 4 ft. high, enured 
with water reeistant unriahric. 
complete with poles, stMsa. ropes.

Lint $9.95. 
June Jamboree

7 8q. F t  Timt 
Rs«. SlJVlis. Now

Choose from 8 styles all at DISCOUNT PRICES!

A M ERIC A N  
B U ILT

20 "  and 2« "  SIZE. C H O O SE FRO M IS  ST YLES . . .  
A U  i lK ES A RE FULLY GU ARA N TEED!

M .88/
.. *8 .99

ARN OLD J.
PAGA NI

1'  

H e a d  o f Pa g a n! 
C a te re rs, In c ,

'i -T..  ̂vea*. - . . .. . *..6*.

 .........' !'.V V

..e. '

CA TERIN G WITH GREA T

SU CCESS FOR G A T H ER . 

IN GS IN THE C O N N ECTI. 
CU T - M ASSACH USETTS 

AREAS FOR O VER 40 

YEARS.

Prices Storf A f 5 .9 9
NO LO WER PRICES A N YW HERE! BASE O F OPERATIO NS

SAND BOX
S6''x49'', hardwood constriictton, 
akel boHom, CENTER/UEG con-
struction for added support, rom- 
pteto with adjastabld. canopy: List 
for' 812.9S. Leirgeir aizes available.

H" .  .

DvDnnI
C M A IK -
n s m u i r

• Jam boree
• ' - O ’

BEACH SAND, eleened C4% d b /b  
and wmabed. 1001b. b a f .* ^ J ..U w

T h a y er Su per O e Lu x e

CAR SEAT
This is one of the beet and strongest we have ever 
seen! The seat is self supported without use of a 
strap; It's not necessary to lift a child into the scat. 
Full tubular.chrome frame, heaiy padded teat, Choice 
of gray or red design. , .

Reg . $ 7 .9 5 V a lu e i
N O W .

DIAPER PAIL
14 quart, white .^Miamel. ebm-
plete wllti cover ' and handle. 
Reg. 88.69.

JU NE
JA M IO REE

)29

Stake Down 
Your Gym Set

GYM DANDY extra heavy 
STAKES,
29" long, thick Complete 
with flanges.

8 . .  Of 4 , 2  0 0

(LpnednateJ) M P  m
«|iis y aasdlH^ e t ^ »*4fctpah>t>|»»LSu8Ml pmahaM*

H ymv boBM hai laifp anaa <d cbpimaid 9T «wbd4dM«9 

or atone, barsfs good nawa! Paint diaaa artaa with Da Font 

Chalk-Reaiatant Hotme Paint, and aay good-bya to naaightly 

white-ataining at the surface below! Easy to put o n . . .  waan 

and wears . . .  coats no more than ordinary bouae paint

$7.35
GALLON

RpGMGfuRE
keiê ip iRNinted ou^oces

A braikwTt WkflG

Baby CRIB and M ATTRESS
" JU N E JA M B O REE "  CO M BIN A TIQ N  SPECIA L!

% F a m ous M a k e B a by C r i b
Fonol fro n i and bock , eomplata with o d iu ita b lt spring 
ond drop sk l i . M ^ a  or wax. Rogular $29.95 . . .

T h a y er In n er spr ing M a t treSs
W ith wotorpreof eovor, roguldr $14.95

CRIB and

le.Jamboree 
A  REG ULA R $ 4 4 .9 0  V A LU E!

“ The Rosemount’ ’— Bolton, base o f operations for all work done by Pagani Caterers— seats approximateb' 700 
people. Has outing facilities for over 2,500 with outdoor pavilion seating as many; with picnic area and tables 
accommodating at least 2,000, WATCH FOR MORE ON THIS— with installation of bowling alleys, putting 
green and shuffle board. You are cordially invited to come up and look around. SIXTY ACRES OF FUN FOR 
EVERYONEl

NOT EXACTLY AS 
ILLUSTRATED ,

THE BEST SEm N G •

st rolUr f
W EEVER H A D ^ I •

Full tubular framt #  
aleeper-slroller, 1-inch #  
w h e e l s ,  adjustable #  
back and foot rest. 0  
Heavily padded seat •  
and back. Complete ^  
With canopy. •

Reg u l a r $ 1 6 ,9 5  

' Ju n e Jd m bcf ree

E. JUOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 M AIN ST.— M A N CHESTER

OPEN T H URSD AY A N D FRID A Y T ILL ^  P.M . OPEN A LL D AY A N D WED NESD AY
(A. .r

k«. ',C'.

I0 i8 -T 0 f9  M AIN ST .

A:'-'*-.. ‘A

,;,i- . PHONE Ml 3e5854

A  ̂ . A; , . A  ̂ ^
Personal gupenriaion asaures satisfaction by these men o f experience on the staff o f Pagaiti Caterers. Shown in- 
photo above are (left to right-)-Cy Georgetti, Hugo P a^ n i, Benny Pagani, Nino Pagani and Jimmie MinicuccL 
Chickens are being prepared fo r  the crew o f Columbia Pictures in Chester, Cohn., shooting movie “ Miss Casey
Jones." ' -i’   I ’ '   >5 '] /

T

F«13AUTO
F A M ILY-SIZE

REFRIGER A T O R

H b W t
^  O n ly

Save
$110.00

Side opening 49-lb. freezer, full width r 
17.1b. chiller freezer, four deep do«»rp 
shelves butter bin with serving dish.j 

ft. of  shelf 4H=es, new sate touch- !-
open door latch, beautiful new fit-in j 
styling.

;

X

YO UR M O NEY B A CK IF YO U CA N BUY FOR LESS

COMPARE-ANYWHERE
FULLY

A UTO M A TIC

WASHER
N ow

Save
$100.00

9-lb. capacity, selective water temperature, all por-
celain inside and out. Precision built.

E A SY
C R E D IT
TER M S

- a O  ^

IM|ioiid:
ELECTRIC RANGE

N ow
Save

$100.00
All Calrod oven, Chirnd golden broil and hake units, 
automatic oven temperature control, super fast 
Calrod surface units.

A N D F
YOUR 7 i r 9$fon9

S T O R E  -

AUTO
STORES

OPEN
THURS.NITE 

TILL 9
856 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 
TEL Ml 3-7088

7 '

2L- •,  , . �  ̂ ^ .16 vtAi'

�

•1!'.
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JUNE 19 TO  21

SPECULS IN EVERY DEPT.

t f  H -* - 'j l /i ''  T>T' .-J
I f . V ,

N.

X

%

^ i !HtlU*.

^ J

S.M:i

1

.T
Identical stockings *  

sell for 1.50 , J
elsewhere... you poy 

73e less at Grants p i
r*" . !   , ^

Ji:"!

i 1

S E A M L E S S t

ST R E T C H  S H E E R S

c
*Every pair—of the tame yarn. In the same 
colors, knitted on the eame machines as 
a costly nati6nqlly*6dvertised brand.

First look says I  JO and 1.98

£A FE  C U M T A IN S
Such a terrific aMortm^nt 
veu’d expect much higher 
price tagt. See decorator 
barkcloth prin tt. . .  nerer* 
fade Chromtpun* check*, 
extra wide broadcloth prints 
and manf more in the group.

y f a t c h i n y V a l a n i t s - ^ : .

iJS
tW ft

49,95 VALUl

Compare mm to t T t . M
Smoothest opierater ever at 
this bargain price. 4^)rcle,
2 )f  H P Briggs k  Stratton 
engine. Guaranteed steel deck,

*Grsnls '^Charft-h" Plan—M»ntkt #o /ojr/

5  Y ea r G u a ra n tee

20 "  PORTABLi 
OR WINDOW FANS

.  Elwtriaily, inn.titl, rnm ibte 

» 2 speed* intake, 2 speeds exhaust

• Plus power cools up to five rooms

• Suspension-Mount removable grill
• Non-Kuff rubber feet o UL approved

!.:!1
n
ir.y.i * 1 
i i

5U
iiii

‘ •***«••

cotton sateen . . .  drip-dry fabrics 
full or slim styles 

summer prints, solids 
ILl l N .IA u i lB W N N IW W aS W W W N a N I

*1 4 ,0 0 0  S K IR TS
a purchase so huge it enables us 

to tag them ‘at sensational savings!

'GRANT-MAID' 
WHITE SHUTS
j r * « r  
TTmIVT —
Tvein Filled

130-count muslins would 
cost )’ou 2.29 unjler the 
famous maker’s label.
St’xlOF' ir dtuhlt filed- i-

1.72
trx36 >!//•« ctJes •

7 t* r T n

0 .4 0  Hobnail B od a p rM d f'
Super double and twin sizs*. 
Machine washable, pre- 
ahrunk--------------- -- 4 ^ 3 3

JOMBO HOME SAVIN0 8 I
Rog. to 1.29 Porchnsont Shodoa ,
All wanted colors, shapes, 12'-19’  • —

9.9t Value Ironing leanis M T t
Fingertip. . .  1 l-po*ition adjustment. ^

Rog. 1.49 PlotHc Laundry Baskol
Colorful, lightweight, large bushel size.. .,.

X

O R A X T S  F A M O r S

(Hs t t o n  An b i x a x t s

2 0 * , . ,

 right ucm piiat . . > 'ea- 
odNI solU* wat he 39c 
a yard after this talc.

G IA N T  R IG ID  
FRAM E PO O L

rough homey gaugo vinyl 

R efularijr 14.98

1.25 A  W eek

Grants rigid pools axe a 
cinch to assemble . . .  tough 
heavy gauge vinyl, refuse to 
mildesi-. Perfectly safe . . .  
water level it only a foot 
deep.£aty-dra(aatlachmcnt.

.-nEi

=11!
====!!
ill
ii|

S C O O P  Y O U R  S H A R E  O F  S A V IN G S !  G R A N T S  “ C H A R G E - IT ” P L A N .  N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

Skirt buy of the year! The se-
lection is to huge, the stj’le* 
& colors to varied (the price 
to tiny) that no fashion mind-
ed women would dare walk 
away without buying two or 
three. 10-18. Hurry in today I

SPECIAL

;=•.==•,+

A'.

C O n O N  SLIPS SUM M ER-W H ITE  
H A N D BA G S

t
Sanforixtd, xhadow-troo Women’s, Misses' styfea
REG.
1.98 H ~~w m '

PluB Tax

COnON BLOUSE SAU
Chemise-looks,blousons,shirt'. •
wAists, scoop and high necks.'
Colorfast, washable. 32-38.

' t

Grants cuts price again on sturdy cotton

2 - P C  P L A Y  SE T S
Rock-bftttom price on littU, n ow

^  girls’ short ’n top KtS: Bright 
P  cottons tu ivear like iron , . .  
g ,  colors and prints the loves 
p  ’  best. Shorts have comfy bpxrr 
£  — ^waisttn- Hurry -to-huy-whilc- 
E , auantitie* last. Full cut,
II washable. 3-6X. ,>'^.'1

$1 Toddlers’ Rumba Sunauits
Dacron'and no-iron cotton. Sizes 1 to 8.

fountain Specials •

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL '
... =   I)  

SHORTCAKE 35c
SUNDAE , . . . . . , i . . . 3 0 c
BANANA SPLIT . . . .  ............. 40c
ICE CREAM  S O D A ......... . . . . .  25c

. E4ILK SFI,̂ LKE . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  30c

' -1.;" '

i r T l ! ! ,

L E Y  4  L O R D  

S W IM S U IT S
  vrrz •    - -.r f •

splash radiant new plaids 
/e suit the whole family

Ghiliren’s (sintS 4-4X) — 1 . 7 7

School/lrb’ (sites, t-14) 1 7 7
•*

Juniors’ ( f  Misses' a emua
(9-15. 32-39)-------------4 . / /

Join in the excitement mounting 
over fashion’s outstanding atylea . 
featured in famous Galey k  Lord 
cottons. Pelon lined bras in Mis^ 
ses k  junior sizes.'Four plaids. .

FOLDING A LU M IN U M  CHAIR

Lighlweight, easy td move about 

. iwreh or lawn for “aun-chasing”

‘ i*;

Idving room.comfort out of doors! Exp^tly built of 1" 
Alcoa aluminum tubing, eun-reaiatant Velon webbliig. 
Folds quick^ for storage. "Weather-resistant

J 1

fO rS ' COLORFUL 
SrtUMD POLOS

2 /or*l
 ̂ Vou’d expect to pay 69c i 

^.cach. Fine quality cotton I 
.knit Washfast. 6 'to 12. F

•i,

i:!!

, k » .

..r ’

1 1J9 etrb'Mv Delis Reg. 4 feg $1 Wfek lex
Yes. full 1.59 valuel No.. Sturdy cotton knit nylon-r.- 
Iron cotton, are slumber- ’   ***!*
party pretty. 7 to H. 9 ]T c  ®'*** Sfrs. 90C

III

leyi' Weih 'a Weer PejeaiM leys' 1.19 p|gy Sherti
2.49 value. Embotted cot- Cool Summer 'twjUs are 
tons, contrasting trim. FuU .fully wsshable, colorfsst 
comfort cut 6 to 16. |^g7  Site* 4 to 12 .

-- � 'mmm.- - V " .  --'F

/ ' * ' *   ' , • 'r-      •   . . .

xi=:=i  •ii , ereiy day

ST.
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Hearinrg Slated for June 30 
On Permit for Green ManQr

The request of Oreen Mabor JCa-  ̂Saturday' at Muhamoquet Brook 
tatei to locate a gaSolina station 
on Rts. 44A and 6 at Bdlton Cen- 
tar' Rd. will be reopened in a  pub-
lic hearing at the Community Hall 
on June 30 at 2 p.m.

liie  State Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment advertised today that It will 
"continue," or resume the hearing 
originally scheduled for July 21,
1956. ^  •

At that time the request for 
certificate of approval waa being 
considered for the second time. It 
had first been the subject of a 
hearing in the ipring of 1955 when 
it waa denied because of the lack 
o f traffic control at the site.

In 1956, the hearing tabled ac-
tion on the request until the State 
Highway Department completed 
changes at the Intersection, de-
signed to improve traffic control.
'A channelization project at the 
5-way Intersection of Ru. 44A and 
8, Cider Mill Rd., East Middle Tpke. 
and Bolton Center Rd. hiui been 
completed. (

Serves as Panri Member 
Mrs. Thomas Bentley, local li-

brarian who is attending the an-
nual convention of the Connecticut 
Library Asen. at the Hotchkiss 
School in Lakeville, today and to-
morrow, .will participate tm s pro-' 
gram feature tomorrow.

In a meeting of the amall n- 
brariec aection, Mrs. Bentley will 
serve on a panel In the program 
event. "Exploring Public Ubrary- 
Rchool Cooperation In the Small 
Towns." Her subject will be 
"The Public Library Goea to the 
School” w'hich will outline and de-
scribe the Bolton library program.

Graaddaiighter (iraduated 
Miaa Sharon Ducharme, grand-

daughter of Mr. and Mra. M.vron 
Lee of Hebron Rd.. waa graduated 
from Horace W. Porter School in 
Cblumbia last evening. Sharon 
began her elementary acbool edu-
cation in this town

PAY LATER!
state Payk In Pomfret. Time has 
been set for 10 a.m. Each fam-
ily will carry a picnic lunch. Wa-
termelon and beverage! will be 
provided.

Highway Project 
The State Highway Dejpartment 

la repairing winter damage to Rt. 
44A eaat of Bolton Ndtch. A 
new surface la being rolled onto 
badly broken areda in both lanes 
of traffic.

Band Concert Set 
The annual concert of the Sal-

vation Army Band at United 
Methodist Ontirch has been set for 
 June 28. The Woman's Society 
for Christian Sendee will ^mnaor 
a snack bar at the popular event. 

Barbecue Being PjanneA 
Men and women of St. Maurice 

parish'intereated in working on a 
chlekCn barbecue next month iV-e 
invited to meet at the church, hall 
tonight at 7 o'clock.

The Holy Name Society of the 
church will meet at 8 o'clock to-
night.

' , Bulletin Beard
Graduation exercisea fpr local 

Grade 8 students will be held to-
night at 7 o'clock at the Elemen-
tary School. If It should rain, the 
program will be held at the same 
time at Buckley School auditorium 
on Vernon St. in Manchester.

Class Night, to which Grade ,7 
students are Invited,' wUl be held . 
tomorrow night.

FREE FAilUUNO 
Rear Of Our 'Stem

U P  T O  P A Y
O N  O U R  E - Z  B U D G E T  T E B M S

Advertisement—
Call MI 3-1577, the Crockett 

Agency, Inc. for savings on your 
insurance. Our a u t o  rates defy 
comparison. Top service; too.

Advertisement—
' When Buying or Selling 

Property call Lawrence F 
broker Phone MI 9-5910.

Bolton
Fisno,

Mnacheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton rorreepondrnt. Doris M. 

Several local atudeiita who play | D'ltalla, telephone Mitchell 8-8845. 
musical instruments went to Co-
lumbia last night to augment Its 
echool orchestra in providing mu- 
alc at the graduation exercisea. 

Church Picnic Set 
The all-church picnic o f United

BABY 1TE5IS CAN BE BOILED
Detroit — Thermoplastic baby 

Items that can be boiled for ster- 
lltaing with no bad effect! are now 
available. They include dishea,

Methodist Church has been act for I tewls, coin banks, and rattles.

PURE nr SLA C K S
W I T H  T H I  N I A T ,   0* 0* 8̂

se

W ASHA BLEI
...becau se they’re Dickies
Desert Sand, Lig|it Blue, Black.

$C .95

Dickie Work Pants ̂ 4—
Tan. Gray and (ireen. -ti .

Matching Shirts 3̂ ^̂
MEN’S WASH and WEAR .

- $7.95
Sizes 29 to .50.

And Up

Store Open Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri„ Sat.
9 A.M . to 5 :30  P.M.— Thuro. 9 A.M . to 9. P.M.

I isi c=.:

""Tiv-.

W E  G I V E  g r e e n  s t a m p s
riX S T T  OF FREE FARXINO IN RiyUt OF STORK

'’̂ N iw ul" Model 
SynplibiK "m-n"

FuU hequency retpoem

81.78
WEEKLY

Two 8"  woofers and a 8t /i "  
tweeter. Full frequency re-
sponse, SO to 15,0)00 cyclef. 
4-apeed automatic changer. 
Dual sapphire needles in 

i a crj'stal cartridge. Choice 
of mahogany or blonde.

C L E A R A N C E
'W O RCEST IR " U "

REG. $20.95

l i m i t e d :

A  Sellout Last lime! New shipment just arrived tor this solel

CampofD Dt 5 0 I 0  p r I c G c f  t f O W  S i t

$69“

A! Fhteat quality Columbia-btrilt 28* 
Special. Metdiie blue, ehrome plated 
ftBtien and rhna. Silver fleck 
nddle. eleetrie headlight, 
white sidewall tires.

o ev M d t

Columbia. .  • 
Amorka't flnesf 

Since 1877

only ’ 1.2 5
PER W EEK  

E A S Y
B U D G E T  T E R M S

MME TIEAB 
AS A NEW
TIRE BUT...
costs
ABOUT Vi 
AS MICH!

Saper-CashioR BEW TBEABS
Exc ln siye  G O O B ^ ^ H E A R  T read  Deaign

An tHndl to aosMod Hro ONLY $<| .25

' Per Week 
For 4 Tires!
E-Z BUDGET  

BOW NOBOyeor tires. TERMS

MODE PEOm MDE M 800DYEM TIRES TNM ON ANY V na «D

Tour Choice of 10 
Handy Toob

Buy now of Ihh 
Spochl purtham prktl

•a.

Choice o f : long nose, dfaf> 
onal, lineman’s and water

Eump pliers; 1 1 -pe. drill 
it sets; 8"  adjustable 

wrenches; 8-pc. wood 
chisel sets; 4-pc. saw setst 
2-types of 7-pc. icrew- 
driver seta. . •___________

t h j t p o i n t  T V ,  I c q
C L E A R A N C E !

Floor Models and Demonstrators 
UnbelieYable Prices

C O N S O L E
W as $279.95

Now J '

Only

Only $3.00 Weekly

21 INCH  
TOP-TUNING

Model 21S-505

3 4>AY  d e m o n s t r a t i o n

m a r j %  O B L iG A T io i i  ,
J C ^ W  C H A R G E

ASK ABOUT IT TODAY! 1

21 INCH  
POWER TUNING C O N S O L E
W « S 3 6 9 . 9 S  \ a | d 2 , y 5

Model 21S-555

Now Only
e Remote control at no extra coat!

I
a 11 0 * picture tube 

e “ Miracle Memory” fine tuning.

L IM IT E D  Q U A N T IT Y - H U R R Y  IN  T O D A Y !

FREE GIFT
A  FREE G IF T  T O  A L L  

W H O  O P E N  A  C H A R G E  

A C C O U N T  O R  A D D  T O  

T H E IR  P R E SE N T  O N E !

Terry Towel

33>Soft, Vmflett 
Easy to wash

Ideal for cleaning, waxing, 
dusting. Package contains 
two 9 "x 2 0 " towels, double 
thickness, seamed ends.

50 F T .  g a r den  
HOSE

$199

Strong plaitic. 
tighlwaiibt. 
5-yeif w itrinty.

HOSE
NOZZU

Fully sSiustiblt 
Rustproof.

UWN
SPRINKLER

79  ̂1
Rtvolvlng.
Circits 32 to 40-R. 
Chromoplsltd ,

BUY O F A  LIFET IM E!
u io e r r
m i C E D  
19SB Cold Injector W E S T I N G H O U S E  Frost-Free

REFRIGERATOR
with Separate 
Home Freezer

J
U
N

 v :  V S

713 MAIH[ STtBIT
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ALLEY OOP
MOV.COXXJAOXXJMT 
WR«XEVOO«»ANP .
OOOLA e o N S ‘k x j r :  I 
eo x> 6 t> w cf

BY V. T. HAMLIN
>ouaB.aacAR, 
'HMCfinMoe 
sn u . K X  

n «M
n c v ^ o u T O F

.AND1HEVI 
BC NEMDNSy 
tv *  UMfT

^NOURAMCO

. M x x j i x m  a  BE 
S t> W tTX > G E N O  
.TVIEM » < X 1 0  
mClROtVES 
ICR A 5 F m *

MM^-«UT1MKr 
MGMTeEAMORS 
oOM Pucwej 
O P E R W IO N  TH A N  

» 1 M 6 (N E !

PRISCILLA’S POP

Y E S ,

B U T  W E  
W I T  M E

, F I R S T
II

W H A T 010
1 t e l l

Y O U  L A S T  
S U N O A Y f

4 f m
i

-M OU S H O U L D ,
T U R N  Y O U R
OTHER  ^
CHEEk* I KN'

'^ R E V E R E N D  
W E E M S

40W,

BY AL VERMEER
b O t  T w e 'euv S O C K E D  

M E  IN  T H E
STOIAACH,

1

.ONG SAM
IMMrOO 
ytKOP ‘ 

U V tU M  
tXJSEOC.

BY AL CAPP uui'BOB LUBBERS

JUDD SAXON

OKAY, f o  m rr m m s  b a k n e s
PIAVIH* (T SMAW, HE SENT HIS 
ACCO«PliCE INTO THE STORE f O E
—  a c e t a t e  o p  l e a p , f o r  t h e

MOMENY ‘  
STYMlEl

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELO

f-

MEjWllWII^nAUL^IMONPI 15 SHAOOWINO HANK 
SARNES FOR JUPP..

COTTON WOODS

m s  REICH/ 
NEVER 
TMOOSHT 
WHEN X SOUGHT 
THIS CAMERA 
TO SHOOT 
BIROS THAT 
X'P BE U5INS 
IT THIS WAV...

BY RAY GOTTO
AFTUH ALL.I AINTSEEN 
M WIFE FER HOURS AN' 
HOURS.AN NO 
DOUBT SHES BEEN 

-TOO LONESOME 
* rSLEEPA WINK 

ALL NIGHT.'

- ^ M I N U T E S  
l A r e H A T A  HOTELm

SHORE IM SURE 
THA'S TH' RIGHT 

NUMBUH,0PERATUH» 
M  KEEP A-RINQIN-^

  ‘  ANSWER .7

OUR BOARDING HOUSE witli . MAJOR BQjDPLB

t(4C NEW MMILV DOMiN TUB _ 
stRESTiMe «cm s^ A siceD . 
iMiTD 6A8y'-finVW I<W t/-w 
tLL 8S B P Sy.J^  >43U’BB AS 
FREE AS A WILD COOS&AMD 
TM &HBA0(ft6 'APU IN AS   
DEPU TY,^ THEVRE LDVELV 
CHILDREM,

•f # 1  ^  ̂ Oli WONT 
.NEED YOUR. 
>51Xt 6UN a n d

t iX JL
OF 6REASE ON TWS 
OAR/toE FLOOR ALLtVW.

NER'iS5 a r e  P l a y -
in g  LEAPFI?OS/a .-D O

WOULD rr 
OH,

• F A P /f

Sense and Nonsense
E«rly to b*<l anfl «*rljr to rii« 

and you mlw the bwt TV pro* 
'griuna, and leave for work before 
bVcakfaat In the momlnf.

tHEAA
.AWER
A tt-E S*

A  man finally bought a parrot 
at an auction after aome apirlted 
bldiUng.

Buyer (to auctioneer)—I hope 
the bird talka.

Auctioneer—Talk r Ht'a beeii 
bidding againat you for the paat 
ten m^utaa!

A man was taking an examlna- 
tion for a drlver’a license and

among tha ^uaaUong aakad him 
wasT "What would you do if the 
driver of a car in front of you put 
an arm out and moved it up and 
down?" 'That all dependt,” ra* 
piled the other. *la the driver a  
man or a wonian,?"

The other fellow*# aina, Uka tha 
other fellow’a ear lights, alwiwa 
appear mora glaring than our own.

Longest known flight by a horn* 
. big pigeon was from Arrae, VYanea, 
to.ChinA a distance o f 1,300 mllea

Daily Crossword Puzzle

Housing Dovtlopment
Anawar to PravlotM Punta-

BY DICB TURNER

rjL «l» «UM Nk ONL

‘Tha catalogua ealit It ‘Pantiva Spring*— I ean 
‘Haavy Snack Bafora Going to Bad!'"

B. C

ACBOSi
1 Roof, mattrisl 
a Upright 

house part 
a Cape —

hOUM
IS Seed veisel 
11 Toward the, 

sheltered side
14 Mimic
15 CoMiderlng 
jT-i—  porch 
18 Show

contempt 
la Tidiest 
SI Chest rattle 
tSMan's 

nickname 
S4 Pronoun
37----- entrsince
Sa “— schools 

and churches”
53 Wipes out
54 Light wall

36 Sharp reply
37 Distributed
38 German river
39 Killed
41 Compass point
43 Soak flax
44 Indlvidusls 
411 Elves'
48 Way
53 Southern 

state (sb.)
54Prized 
. possessions

54 Split pulse
57 VentOates

~i4"ror Hit
or — »*•

58 Worm '  
•OCape 
l i a o y

DOWN
1 Psuects
tWnught 

----- raUingi
3 Mack
4 Senior
8 Conflict
9 Araighteiifd.
7 Unaspirated
8 Licit 38 Building —
9 Window typaa 38 German city

10 Work 30 High cards
llNick llConnsal
18 Rubber 33 More painful
30 Singing volet 39CriHgta
33 Tilts 40 HIsplacen
34 Demigod 43 Giant
35 Angered 45 Turns bittar

44 Wilt 
47 Sad cry 
44 Great Lake
bOPIaatle 

ingradiant 
51 Ttn^orary 

home
53 lulian city 
55Doakay

1 ! 1 r r r r r r
r r

r 1 r
r S p U -

II ff T n r i 1 r
F

5
1* i

1 M
Ji' 1

i r r
F n

� �H If 1
F i ’ 1

j i

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

LOOKS VERT 
SUSPICI0U5,C0MRMiE> 
PETROVtCM.'IKSRIO 
AIRFORCE STATES
fesim rn v 7HATN0
VAK-4 BEARS THE 
NUMCRAtS FOUND 
ON THE MVSTERYy 

PLAME.

8IHAT ABOUT Tiff 
ĈREW MEMBERS?,

MICKEY FINN

WINISNEP.' WE BELIEVE THE PlAHR WAS FIOWH IN BT 
AN AMERICAN, FOR HOW ELSE COULD A WRAPPER FROM 
A PIECE OF AMERICAN CHEWING GUM GET INTO A 
RUSSIAN MILITARY PlAHEf ^AND VNATS 

THE LATEST OM 
ŝ CHESSKOVf

WE THINK HE'S GETTING MCSSA6CS 
HIDDEN MOGARET BUTTS. HE 
PICKS UP A BUTT DROPPED BY A 
''STRANGER*. AFTER LIGHTING, 
HIS OWN OGARET, he  DOESN'T 
THROW THE BUTT AWAY.

IMMEDIATELY rHOPif 
TMAT'S WMV I'M SLAP 

YOU'RE HEREf

y-wu AaAN 
IF ME 

RECOGNIZES

BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

jo a i

MR. ABERNATHY SURE 
GiVESAtOT '  ^  ^
OP MONET 
TO CHARITY, y

HE'S A VERY 
OENBEOUO 

PERSON

% ^ sta

Z KNOVY BUT Z WISH 
Help GIVE THB REST OF 
D BA CHANCE TO PONATB.

THE STORY‘ OF MARTHA WAYNE

•“‘ KISSE^**

o r xxo nY'io uio j o w 
THAT SOMEBOCY TOED TO

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

<T>iHDlM9lJP10V0URiC \ BURM COWHMVNEWSWtt? 
JOUWUYMAUA 

ON BE

IHOPFBD.tWT 
IFVOUCVER f̂ SUCHABAD 
NGEDH&U; 
aUME.

BACKSTAOe 
BARNES OUS 
ONNSSISTaL 

AND.

"  ' 1 .

A .
#MBE  »» Ta»a—18 WGem Na j

ÊTER 
ISA ,
GENIUS

BY JOHNNY HART

BUGS BUNNY

MOR'fY MEEKLE

\

'T \ '' J.
V

^  V Ta am. «• Fai m.

iJ ..

TH» ARTICLE WABOUr 
HUSaANDSWHOTIREOF 

THBRWIWEBlAREVDO 
TIRED OF AAE?

BY DICK CAVALLI
NONBENBE.’ I  AM FOREVER 

CAPTIVATED BT THE UNFATHOMABLE 
WONDER AND MYSTat/OF >DUR 

ETERNAL BEAUTYANDCHARM

CAPTAIN EASY

I

DID16EE 
HIM WINK AT 
VDUWHENHE 
6A10THAT7

BLAZBA'pO'i 
TM05f bl ac k- ' 
MAIUEXB ARE , 
AFTER MILITARY J 
BECRETATOOri

YEB  ̂ARMa WHOSE 
VICTIM5 ARE AMERICAN5! 
WE MUBT BREAK IT UP

JM O  I'D UkE YOUR HELP!

i

»£ m

BY LESLIE TURNER
AmB ip ^0««ltlE,SET TDUR-

JEFF COBB

•H

BY PETE HOFFMAN

.  I, V

* g a i n 3 uirer
Kmr bi.UMBlcIng. Soling, Action!

THE NEW BLAIR'S, 757 Main 
Street, beaded by Mr. Saul Levbte 
(Who merchandised Burton'a for 0 
years) brings you a bright, redeco-
rated store where no sale la ever 
Anal luitil you are completely 
happyl You’ll find dressy, caaual 
and aportf clothes with a fashion 
flair for the Junior, MItaea and 
half-sizaa, 7 to 24Mi, Summer ar-
rives Saturday, so come in and 
choose flattering outfits for the 
glorious months ahead. Famous 
"Jantsen" labels are here.

Quick Plsxa Saadwichee 
Toast 4 alicea bread under broil-

er; turn bread and spoon 1 small 
can (about 1014 os.) marinara 
sauce over untoasted aides. Drain 
2 cans (314 to 4 os.) Maine Sar-
dines; divide sardines among sand-
wiches. Broil slowly until -thor-
oughly heated. Top with onion 
rings and pimiento atrip# Makes 
4 pissa sandwiches.

Summer Arrives Thla Saturday
It is tbne for a “G.E.’ ’ FAN 

from GOODYEAR S E R V I C E  
S'TORE. 713 Main Street, to 
guarantee you a cool, refreshing 
breese wherever you are. They 
have OSCnXATINa FANS also 
PESDESTAL and WINDOW FANS 
(priced from I23.M) in a com-
plete stse range for every need. 
The G O O D Y E A R  SERVICE 
STORE la headquarters for all 
manner of PICNIC SUPPLIES.

B. C. Forbea
Tha right kind of recreation is 

almost as etaentlal to success as 
the right kind ot educstion. It 
should re-create, rejuvenate and 
rc-invlgorata the brain cells as 
well as tha red corpuscles of the 
blood. Books, walks, music, the 
theater, athletics, travel, automo- 
blllng, gardening, friends, conver-
sation-each and all In their 
proper plaoe can supply Ideal rec-
reation. Recreation need not mean, 
should not mean, rusting. It should 
mean  ̂renewing one’s vital forces, 
getting a fresh outlook and a fresh 
hold o f life, Imbibing fresh knowl-
edge, refilling the wcllsprings of 
Joy. Rerrewtton is the salt whirh 
gives life ite flavor.

I ^ ^ y  to Rtop Rust
Effective WST-OLETUM from 

JOHNBON m i n t  COMPANY, 
723 Main Street is a colorful pro-
tective coating that inay be ap-
plied right over sound rusted sur-
faces to STOP RUST. It U not an 
oil, not a grease. But Is specially 
processed to penetrate to the bare 
metal effectively to STOP-RUST. 
Use it oh metal lawn furniture, 
wheelbarrows, gym sets, Isfnp 
posts. RUST-OLEUM comes in 
beautiful long-lasting, hlgh-glOss 
COLOR and white to delight'mi-
lady! The man ,of the house will 
appreciate how easy it. flows' on 
(by brush or spray), spreads eve- 
ly and dries free of brushmarks.

Ever garnish a salad with a 
daisy? We mean the flowe that’s 
made with a center of sieved hard- 
eoOked egg yolk and petals of 
silvered hard-cooked egg white.

For Beat-Pressed Campers
If you're packing your young-

sters off to summer camp, they'll 
have twice the fun in appropriate 
SPORTSWEAR and OUTFITS 
FOR CAMP from MARI-MAD'S. 
491 Main Street. Manchester's 
 peciklty ahop for children. You 
never dreamed so much style and 
quality could go into play clothes 
at such moderate prices. It's a one- 
stop shopping center for children's 
underwear,' pajamas, shorts. Jer-
seys, slacks, skirts. Jackets and 
raincoats. Shop here with con-
fidence where it costs no nTore to 
ge\ service with a smile. •

Embroidffry Trim!

EMBROfneRY

Full blown roses plus colorful 
butterflies are not only simple to 
embroider, but add that touch of 
glamour to plain linens and wear-
ables that vrill attract the 'second 
look’. (P.8. Trim a ready-made 
item with these motifs for a gift 
that is sure to be appreciated!)

Pattern No. 5583 contains hot- 
iron transfer for 15 designs—two 
6” X IF '; bnc 11" x .I l ’ 'j,and Jtwelve 
small rose and butterfly nmtlfs; 
 Utch illuatratlona; color charL 

Send 25c in Coim, for this pat-
tern—add 6c for each pattern for 
-ttrat.claaa mailing. Send ta-Anne.
Cabot, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. O t  AMERI-
CAS, NEW YORK 34. N.Y. Print 
Name, Addreaa and Pattern Num-
ber.

Have you a copy of our 1958 
Needlework Album ? It contains 
doeens of pretty designs in cro-
chet knit, emlmidery and sew; 
plus directions for one knit and 
three crochet items. Only 25c a 
copy!

CMIna IManerwsre IS Per Cent C 
Set 0 pretty table for your sui 

mbr enteilalning (and for mont 
and yea'rs ahead) riow that MONT-
GOMERY WARD CObtPANY has 
Ugged IMFORTED CHINA DIN- 
NERWEAR 15 per cent off. All 
15 PATTERNS in this sale are 
OPE.N STOCK. This ,'is regally 
beautiful china, free from tm- 
perfectlona; it's translucent, has 
a deep luster. Is more resistant 
to breaking ' and chipping. With 
ordinary care, you’ll enjoy these 
dishes far Into the future. There 
are spring blossoms In misty 
shades, borders of foliage between 
platinum bands, and many, many 
color combinations. Buy for your-
self or for a lucky tome one on 
the occ^ion of: Wedding, annlver- 
sary./liousewarmlng. SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY, June 21st.

Potato salad, so popular for 
summer meals, is most attractive 
when It is carefully made. Cut 
the potatoes into even pieces and 
mix them ge'ntly with the other in-
gredients and dressing so they 
won’t lose their shape.

-5w*i

DE LUXE SERVICE
• Your fur will be thoroughly ex- : 

amlned and aolootiflrmlly treaty 
«d to destroy moths.

a Your fur will be hung in a opa-
.' eioub, cold storage vault where 

It will be safe from moths. Are, 
'dust, humidity, and theft.

V \
a Minor repairs will bo made at 

BO charge.

a Remodettng or major repairing 
at low cost.

C A L I Ml 9.7111 -- A  RONDED MESSENGER 

W I U  PICK-UP YOUR TREASURED FUR!

--------USE OUR BOX STORAOE
Everything you can pack into the Slor-A-Box pro-
tected against moths, fire and th<ft and stored for 
$5.00.

Our Box Storage Plan will Summer-Store your bulky 
winter woolens. 36”  x 20” x 10”  box furnished FREE. 
Fill it with cloth coats, dresses, children’s clothes, 
sweaters, Jackets, skirts, woolens and blankets.

In tl(e FALL everything will be returned cleaned and 
frrahly pressed at regular dry cleaning prices.

FISHER
FUR STORAGE, Inc.
S26 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

Mitehril 8.7111'.
' .  -'i  '    

They'U Work WUIe You Play
    LNCHBSTER UPHOLSTBR- 

CO. 24 Birch Street offers to 
do ahjr needed slipcovering, furni-
ture rabuUdlag or reupholalering 
WHILE TS® FAMILY IS ON YA- 
(JATION. Ifobody will be incon- 
vahleneed andYt wrlU be so nice to 
come home to irqhMrffll, inviting 
hom^ that has bobn freshed and 
up-dated as only MANCHESTER 
UPHOLSTERING CO dap do. Call 
Mitchell 9-9521. All work guaran-
teed.

Maine Sardine Hwo Sandwich 
Split loaf of French , or Italian 

bread in half lengthwise. .Spread 
bottom half thickly with mustard 
mayonnaise. Cover with lettuce 
leaves, a layer pf tomato slices, 
a layer of onion rings, one of sliced 
eggs and one of Maine Sardines. 
Cover with mayonnaise spread top 
half. Wrap is aluminum foil. When 
ready to serve, slice crosswise into 
four portions. Yield: 4 large serv-
ings.

Up-date Your Dining Area 
There U A DAYSTROM DIN- 

NETTE from WATKINS, 935 Main 
Street, that can add fresh Interest 
and styling to youp kitchen, 
breakfast nook, or dining room. 
Nothing can harm these table tops 
and tliey wipe clean with a damp 
cloth. They are styled for beauty 
and built for duty. The chairs are 
handsome and comfortable. Tables 
come in round,, drop leaf, rec-
tangle, modem and traditional. 
DAYSTROM has them all.

Cocoa and chocolate both come 
from a tropical tree called the 
cacao. Cocoa beans, about the size 
of almonds, g tov  in hard-shelled 
pods. Chocolate contains more fat 
or "cocoa butter" than does the 
cocoa powder, although both Are 
made from the beans. /

Picnic Rolls
Pack your picnic basket with 

oven-fresh PICNIC GOODIES, 
from the PINE PASTRY SHOP. 
858 Center Street. You’ll find as 
sorted ROLIJt for h)im)»iirg rrariU
furt, also dalnty/oncs to accom-
pany your teas and salads. Finest 
ingredients, skillfully blended and 
baked can ^  depended upon at 
PINE PASTRY.

Both celery salt and paprika are 
good additions to a cream sauce 
for vegetables, meat, poultry or 
fish./Nlce for flavor and color!

l̂ âuse In the Day’s Occupation’ 
Have a meal or a snack at PINE 

LUNCHEONETTE now under the 
direction of Dick "Jim” Lewis. 
Serving king-size Pastromi .sand-
wiches also Corned Beef (kosher 
style) your mouth waters with one 
glance at the menu. Featuring 
Fresh Strawberry Shortcake and 
Sundaes, they serve oven-fresh 
pies and doughnuts from adjoining 
Pine Pastry Shop. In your tele-
phone book write Mitchell 9-9814 
and THE PINE PHARMACY, 664 
Center St. will call for and deliver 
your doctor's prescription. Thla 
friendly store is concerned with 
your family’s well-being. Pick up 
your Fr e e  "First Aid Procedure" 
wheel listing 26 emergencies to-
gether with their prompt treat-
ments. Keep It in your medicine 
chest.

Note to brides: When you want 
to measure one tablespoon of a 
dry Ingredient, dip the measuring 
spoon into the food and then level 
off with a spatula or case knife.

Easy to Cook, Easy to Sen e 
For a few guests or a crowd, 

CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS from 
LYNN POULTRY FARMS STORE 
In the Parkade are a marvrious 
choice. Weighing about a - half 
pound each, for a generous indlvld- 

; ual serving, you can "dish them 
; up" from barbecue grill or oven 
; with no carving skills required, 
j Your first forkful tells you how 
; Juicy and delicious.are the CHICK-
EN DRUMSTICKS from LYNN 

! POULTRY.

Both the skin and the seeds of 
young summer squash may be 
eaten.

I K 'ep Vacationing Yonngsters Busy 
Mothers, be prepared to answer 

your child's “ What's theiA to do?” 
now that school vacation Is here. 
SHERWlN-WILUAMS CO. 981 
Main St,, has a fascinating depart-
ment of PAINT-BY-NUMBER 
pictures. Children keep happily 
amused, while gaining a valuable 
sense of accomplishment. You’ll 
find 11 different subjects. They 
make fine birthday, gifts, too. 
Prices begin at 31. Take one to 
your Vacation hostess’ child and 
make a big hit.

Sky-Rocket Voiir Hoatesa 'Itating
HARRISON'S. 849‘ Main St set 

haa the gay "ingredients” for mak-
ing your party a' success. Pamper 
your guests when you place a 
LAWN COASTER, (4 for 31.39) 
to hold a refreshing beverage, con-
veniently near. Simply thrUst into 
the groiin4 th w  brightly enapiel- 
ed metal holdm  are a converaa- 
.tlon piece. Your party is off t6 a 
flying aUrt with MUSICAL HIGH-
BALL STIRRER^ (set of 8 ,for 31). 
with attached whistle o'r harmonica 
or gentle - jioisemaker. Freshly 
ground pepper adds 'enticing flavor 
when you own a PEPPER MILL 
SET, 31.99 to 34.99. See the tall 
TABLE MILLS for your outdoor 
barbecue area or to give your fa-
vorite" gouripet. ,,

Any party which takes credit for 
the rain must npt be surprised if 
its opponents blame it for the 
drought. ' '

—Dwight W. Morrow.

Let’s Go for Swim 
Accept the invitation wearing 

a beautiful new BATHING SUIT 
from BECK’S, 846 If Bin Street 
Sizes 10 to 46 u a  in stock in a 
wida aeUctloil of itylaa and color 
and fabric. Pincaa ranga from 
37.9G to 119.91.

A Wtardibit Twosema

8192
  26M

/ A special design for the half- 
"̂ Ize figure that fits perfectly. 
Lovely sleeveless dress paired with 
a trim collarlesi bolero.

No. 8192 with’ Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 14 >4. 16 >4. 18'/4,
20>A, 22>/4. 2414, 261,4. Size 16 1/2. 
37 bust, dress, 4 7/8 yards of 35- 
inch; bolero, 1 5/8 yards.

Send Thirty-five Cente In coins 
for this pattern—add 5c for each 
pattern for first-class mailing. 
Send to Sue Burnett, The Man- 
r cstcr Evening Herald.
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK 38.
N. Y. Print Name. Address with 
Zone. Style Number end Size.

Include 35 cents more with your 
pattern order for the Spring and 
Summer '58 issue of our complete 
pattern catalog Basic Fashion. In-
teresting new features: a wealth 
of smart, easy to .sew styles. /

A Shortcut to Hununer Beauty 
Make an appointment with 

SCHULTZ BEIAUTY SALON, 983 
Main Street, for a cool haircut 
that needs only the flick of a 
brush to keep it manageable. In-
clude a natural-looking PERMA- 
NEN'T WAVE and you go about 
your summer living, looking and 
feeling your best and prettiest. Let 
the thermometer soar this sum-
mer; here at SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON, you will enjoy mountain- 
top comfort, thanks to modern air- 
conditioning. Highly-trained and 
talented beauty specialists .here 
will serve you competently.

"Wallace Silver” Named New 
Color fo rFall 

The International Board of In-
terior Decorators have announced 
the naming of "Wallace Silver’ 
as the coming color for Fall inter 
lor decor. Besides being beautiful 
to look at, there is also the prac-
tical and functional aspect that 
appeals to the American home- 
inaker—these metalllc-woven fab-
rics are washable.’

"Wallace Silver" was selected In 
honor of the first National Silver 
Jubilee in/America, which was held 
in Wallace, Idaho, the Silver Capi-
tal of the Nation. Coinciding with 
this national event, the mining 
town of W&llace also celebrated 
the 75th Anniversary of Its found-
ing.

Invest with .CoBfldenoa 
For Maximum safety, income 

and gro-.-'th, you Should check the 
many advantages of MUTUAL 
FUNDS. Information on all the 
MUTUAL FUNDS available at 
your New York Stock Hbushange 
Member, the 8HEARSON, HAM- 
MILL A COMPANY. 913 Main 
Streat.'Mitchell 3-1571.

When American recipes use the 
French word "saute” they usually 
mean to cook a foqd fairly quickly 
In a small amount of. fat.

A Connecticut Industrial .
"We suggest the purchase of 

NEW BRITAIN MAOHD4E COM-
PANY cqmmon stock for Appreci-
ation and Income.”  COBURN A 
MIDOLBKIOOK, INC., 629 Main 
Street. Call Mitchell 3-1105 for 
further detkila.

small fry delight: Peanut butter 
spread on toast or plsln bread and 
topped with slice- o f  ripe banana. 
Good On raisin bread, too,

Headed for Summed Comfort 
Whatever his plana are for the 

coming summer weekends, he'll 
feel and look "greet” in appropri-
ately cool summer clothes from 
HARMAC MEF"S A BOY’S SHOP, 
946 Main Street. See the terrific 
selection of SUMMER SPORTS-
WEAR by "Jantzen” and "Mc-
Gregor’,’ in all the 1958 styles. 
Your charge acco.nt Is.invited.

'To help keep the yolks of hard- 
cooked eggs a good color, peel off 
the shells as soon as the eggs have 
finished cooking.

UofHNames 
4 Area People 

To Staff Posts
Four residents In the Manches-

ter area have accepted asaignmenta 
to teach courses in the University 
of Hartford’s daytime summer ses- 
slbn.

Formerly a 6-week program, thf 
summer session has teen expand-
ed this year to two S-wesk terms, 
the first from June 23 through 
July 26, the second from July 28 
through Aug. 29. .

Prof. Merrill Sherman, 56 Weav-
er Rd., chairman, Department of 
English, will conduct two literature 
cOUrses.” American'Writers: 1900- 
1950” offers both graduate and 
undergraduate credit.. "Survey of 
American Literature: Civil War 
to Present" may be taken for un-
dergraduate credit.

Dr. Harry L..Lieonhardt, 4 Tan-
ner St., associate professor of psy-
chology, will lecture in two 
courses. "Introduction to Abnor-
mal Psychology” la a graduate 
course, "General Psychology" is 
for undergraduate credit only.

Two courses in "Composition and 
Literature” will be taught by John 
W. Dorchester, 94 Harlan Rd., in-
structor in English.

For undergraduate credit, "Com 
temporary Social Problems”  is 
offered, with Mrs. Rosalind L. Put-
nam as Instructor. A member of 
the faculty of the University Even' 
Ing College, Mrs. Putnam main-
tains a summer home on Buena 
Vista Rd., South Coventry.

The courses listed above, all of 
which offer three semester-hour 
credlts, are first-term programs. 
Registration for both terms is now 
under way In Room 108 at Hillyer 
College’s main building on Hudaon 
St.

Open All Day Hunday During 
Summer

For your convenience, PINE- 
LENOX PHARMACY. 229 East 
Center istreet will remain open all 
day Sundays to supply you with 
heeded essentials for summer ftin. 
'ITiey carry CHARCOAL get 
your picnic fire off t . quick atairt. 
Provide fanjUy members with pro-
tective SUN GLASSES and STIN 
HATS, AcaulteJa dallcate tan with 
any one of the famoi<s-name aid.s 
In stock /here. Keep dainty and 
fragrant In spite of sizzling tem-
peratures with the help of "Prince 
Matchatelli” COLOGNE or SPRAY 
MIST in appealing scents. Have 
an ample supply of bubbling bath 
salts bn hand also sbothing bath 
soaps and effective deodorants. 
Your summer enchantment la as-
sured.

The Inquirer

High Fidefify 
Records 

Lowest Prices
LARGE SEUECnON

Pofferton's
130 Center St, Cor. ot Church

THURSDAY , JUN €  19 . 4 to t  F .M.

MANCHESTER LO D G E O F  ELKS. IlSSELL ST.

CO NTRIBUTIO N:
ADULTS 7 5 c ~ CHILD R E N 35c

GR AND REOPENING 
J O O H -------------

LOMBARDO’S
Retail Fresh
CUT MEATS

SILVER LANE RD. 
EAST HARTFORD

NEW SHIPMENT
lust ReceTyed

M A T T R E S S E S  
BOX SPRINGS

MANUFACTURER 'S 
W AR EH OUSE CLEAR ANCEI

at Mrs. GUZIER’S
T h «  b r a  t h a r  

n a v T  s t r a y s  

F L O A T IN G  A a i O N  

by

Remember. . .  
"The Fitting’s 
The Thing"

Ut younelf go-, •relax! 
Thii bro (Ictyi In ploco 
qnd never «troy» 
tecowte morvelqu* 
Tangent Stropt moVg «  
you mevel Speclol 
"iMpention" holds vp 
the entire bra frame, 
net juittheeup... 
frtet you from 
(houlder ilrop tention 1 
If you wont curve* and 
comfort, toe, gel Floofing 
Action right owoyl

Style 392, with i-«ection 
circle (Htched rounding 
cupt. White or block 
cotton broadcloth.
32:36 A>^2-40Bi 32-42 C

$2»o

' Alib bvdlldiite Th'
2-*ec6en cup -- "Co-Stort 
Style 172. 32.30

GLAZlER^S
C O R S E T  SHOP
681 MAIN STREET—MI 3-6816

Vacation Togn^ITiat Are ’Alive’
Half the fun of planning a va-

cation ia dreaming about and 
getting aome new clothea. CORET 
CASUALS, 887 Main St., haa the ; 
VACATION TOGS for a lovely ; 
you. They’re topa In faahion and | 
fabric. Flattery goes to any ! 
length from short shorts, to Ber-
mudas Slid Jamaieas. Cool SPORT 
TOPS are knitted for wonderful 
comfort. Do see the pretty Mad-
ras shirt-blotise, hand woven in 
India. These authentic . .̂"bleeding 
plaids” become more mellow wlUi 
eaah laundering.

Adventurous? Add minced an-j 
chovy to ,8 Shrimp aalafl mixture: 
for aandwichea.

Half-Size Wardrobe 
With “MARTTNIZING" the ONE 

HOUR DRY CLEANING plant at 
20 Ea^t Center .Street you can cut 
your Vrarlrobb bill aubatantially. 
When auita,, coats, dreaaea become 
Boited, Just bring them here and 
in one hour, they will be apotleaaly 
clean and profesaionjilly pressed 
to ̂ take you "on the go.” You 
don’t need lota of clothes stock-
piled againat delayed dry clean-
ing periods. Fewer clothea will 
keep you in the faahion limelight 
because you can wear them out 
before they go "out of style.” Mod-
em equipment at TWO HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE, 299 West Mid-
dle'Tpke. (near th e ‘ ’’Parkade’’ ) 
turns out lota ot work at a tiny 
cost to you. Especially during the 
demanding summer months, why 
not turn over your ahlrtVJaunder- 
ing and ironing to TWO HOyR 
SHIRT SERVKJE. Don’t get out 
of your car; Just roll up to .the 
DRIVE-IN WINDOW,

' Hofaeradiah la a farVorite ac-
companiment, in Eingtand, to roast 
beef. Try it with, cold roast beef 
sandwiches this shimmer. • .

Begin a PleSsant Evening 
With dinner at MILLER’S RES-

TAURANT, 10 ax’ Center Streat 
whera you 'can deipend on a dell- 
clous. meal every time. Juicy 
 taaka, chopa and roasts are #. 
specialty,

O FF
Published 

Manufacturers 

Price List

TWIN and FULL SIZES
MOST ALI, I.ACE TUI'TED 

SOME SMOOTH TOPS 
SOME ORTHOPEDIC 

NOME FOAM RUBBER
ALL F IN E STP U A LITY  

CUSTO M MADE BEDDING
DISCONTINUED NUMBERS, CANCELLATIONS. 

CLOSEOUTS
QUA.VTITY LIMITED IN BACH CATEGORY ,

LIST $ 4 9 ’5 0 - $ ^ . 5 O -$ ^ . 5 O -$ j g . 5 O

NOW
FREE DELIVERY

NO HOLDS— NO LAYAWAYS

BUDGET TERMS V

STOR E
HOURS!

  /  .

4 - T,
  I

, 22 E. CENTER ST.
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 to 6 
THURS. and FrL 9:30 to 9

7

J L /  S h o p

^m/r/n

968 MAIN ST. 

Ml 3-2693

^la n ksit SpsdalA.

" ALL TIME "

Fine Cotton Blanket
• ' Solid Colors, 2.98 ^

Peppermint Stripes, 3.49
Multi-purpoae, light weight—IdeaL for summer use. Can 
also 'be used under a winter blank'd for extra winter 
comfort and warmth. Sizes 70 x 90. White, blue, yellow, 
pink, mint green, aqua.

Chatham,
J

Surhmer Blankets
" SUN D O W N "  reg. 3.98 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.49

" PETAL POLK A "  reg. 4.98 ..................................4.49

'^SUMMER ROSE " reg, 5.98 .............................5.49
Size 70 X 90. ‘

C.adiea— we $till have useful gift* for you if you 
will Just come in and say “ hello'*.

A d v e r t iM  i n  T h e  H e n l ^ — -I t  P e y i

f ..  



Rosewall and Gonzales 
Tied in Pro Tourney
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Forest Hills, N; Y., June 18 (JP)—Ken Rosewall, Uie 142- 
pound artist of pro tennis, today is the talk of the $16,000 
Tournament of Champions. He’s tied with defending Champ 
Pancho Gonzales, each with 3-0 records, in the round-robin 
event. .

The tiny Aussie and Gonzales

Today's Games
Boston at Chicago—^̂ Sullivan (4 

l i  vs. Moore i3 -l) .
Washington at Detroit—Griggs 

(3-3) v.s. Fovtack (5-6) or Su.sce 
( 0-0 ).

New York at Cleveland (N) 
Ditmar (0-0) or Shantz (4-3) vs. 
Ferrarc.se (0-2) or Grant (N) 
(5-3).

Baltimore at Kansas City (N) — 
Pappas (■ '-I' vs. Dickson (4-2).

National League 
Veaterday's Results

Philadelphia 9. Los Angeles 6.
Pittsburgh 6, San Francisco 1.
St. Louis 10, Cincinnati 4. 
Milwaukee 6, Chicago 3.

standing#\ W L Pet. GB
Milwaukee . . . . .32 22 .593
San Francisco .32 27 .542 2'.i
Pittaburgh . . . .29 28 .509 4 hi
St.\L6uis ......... .28 27 .509 4 hi
Cincinnati . , . . .26 26 ..500 5
ChiMgo . . . . . . .28 32 .467 7
Phil^elphia . . .25 30 .455 7 hi
Los Angeles . . .24 32 .429 9

are scheduled to play tomorrow 
night. By then, Rosewall is expect-
ed to’ be 4-0. He nMCts fellow- 
AusLraiian Rex Hartwig tonight at- 
Forest Hills. Gonzales Is idle.

"The only way to beat Kenny," 
Gonzales said, "is to overpower 
him. You can’t hope to ouUlnesse 
him. He's too good at that himself. 
And I can overpower him only 
when I'm at my beat.

Splke-Srarred Court 
Rosewall, who outmaneuvered 

Aussie veteran Frank Sedgman. 
6-4,' 2-6, 6-3, last night on a spike- 
scarred court, jokes "I'll hil* Pan-
cho on the back of his head with 
one of my serves."

Gonzales probably would never 
feel it, because Rpsewall's serve Is 
rated the weakest of the tennis 
pros. But the accuracy and* depth, 
the 1956 U.S. amateur champion 
la highly-rated.

"He's just fantastic," raved re-
tired pro Bobby Riggs, who was 
among the crowd of 2,500 last

night. "The way Rosewall stays on 
top of the ball is fantastic. With 
his speed, he doesn't need power. 
And his shots are harder-hit than 
they look, too.”

Switched to Spikes
Rosewall used spikes to insure 

better fpoting on the slippery g ru s  
court, after Gonzales switched to 
spikes in the second set of his 6-3, 
6-3 massacre of Hartwig.

Hartwig is l is t  In the seven-man 
field, with an -0-3 record. Aussie 
Lew Hoad, who resumes tonight 
against Pancho Segura of Ecuador, 
is 2-1. Segura is 1-2, along with 
Tony Trabert, of Salt Lake City. 
The semi-retired Sedgman's record 
is 0-2.

In doubles, the Gonzales-Rose- 
wall duo is tied with the Sedg- 
man-Trabert team at 2-0 after 
stopping Hoad-Hartwig, 6-3, 3-6, 
8-6, last night. They’ll decide the 
$1,500 first prize in doubles Sun-
day. the windup for the eight-day 
tourney. •

Today’s Games 
Angeles at Philadelphia 

DUiams (1-1) vs. Roberts 
(5-7). ' .

San Francisco at Pittsburgh 
(N )—Glel (0-1) vs. Friend (9-5).

Chicago, a t Milwaukee (N )— 
Drott (3 -3 ) 'V».'Jay (1-0).

S t. Louis ab. Cincinnati (N )— 
McDaniel (3-T) va. Newcombe 
( 0 - 6 ) .

Hilinaki, Haefa Qualify
Two members of the Manchester 

Country Club were among the 55 
who qualified for the forthcoming 
State Amateur Golf Chantplonship.

a 40-36-76 and Hank Hae/s carded 
a 39-37-76 yesterday In Orange. 
A former Silk Towner who now 
plays out of Ekfgewood, Bob La- 
Francis also'qualified with a score 
of 39-39-76.

Silky SuUivan Plan^ to Race 
In Hollywood in Week or So

Inglewood, Calif., June 18 iJP) —  

Silky Sullivan, remember him?
To the horse player, an' unsenti-

mental soul whose affection for a 
horse rests entirely on a $2 bet. 
Silky is . . . well, to quote one: 

"Silky Sullivan? He's dead.” 
Dead? Well, not quite.
Gives Admirers Heart Trouble 
o r  Silk is very much alive. He 

gallops each morning at Hollywood 
Park. He;il race again in a week 
Or so. And. as usual, he'll prob-
ably liSg 30 O r  40 lengths behind 
the fr(jht runner, try to catch him 
and give his admirers heart trou-
ble whether he does or not.

Silky st'fir "has~''Bs ToTIoweFa 
mostly the non-betting variety, 
even if he did run a disgraceful 
12th In the mud In the Kentucky 
Derby and eighth In the Preak- 
ness.

Says Silky's understanding 
trainer, Reggie Cornell:

"Silky ran ‘w a y back in the 
Kentucky Derby. But he ■ must 
have a record. I think every school 
kid in Louisville had his picture 
taken with Silky.”

Silky still gets fan mall from 
all over the nation.

Veteran horsemen stop by, just 
to admire the big fellow. Beauti-
fully conformed and golden chest-
nut, he’s as nice a youngster as 
you’d Care to meet. ,

Ju st the other morning a dele-
gation of at least 15 school kids 
came to visit Sjhty. Cornell, as 
mu'cH'bf a kidTas" IHe visitors de-
spite his years in a hard-shelled 
game, led the colt out of his etall.

All 15 couldn’t get pn Silky's 
back at the same tim e.; But as 

. many as could, did:

THOMPSON DAY CAMP X ,-

A  F i m - Pa c k ed  P r og r a m  f o r  Boy s

MONDAY thru FRIDAY, 9 to 4 P.M. STARTING JUNE 24

SWIMMING  

EXPLORING 

INDIAN LORE

TRIPS

CRAFTS

HIKES

MOVIES

COOK.OUTS 

RIFLE RANGE 

PONY RIDES 

DRAMATICS

$16.00 W m My  —  Tufering Availoblt —  Trarispertotieii Providtd ' 

SUMNER THOMPSON, Dirttcfor. . .  PHONE BUHer 9-0016
400 ELLINGTON RD. HERMAN OLSEN. Ml 3-6538. EAST HARTFORD

Standouts at Cheney Tech
Personable Hank Jaslowski (seated on the right) was awarded 
the first annual Nino Pagani Trophy as Cheney Tech’s "Out* 

.standing Athlete of the Year," and popular Burt Zinsser (seated 
on the left) accepted the first Nassiff Arms award for his "Out-
standing Contribution to. Sports" last night a t the Roserhount 
in Bolton. Presentations were made by Fred Nassiff (back 
row, left) and Nino Pagani. Members of the bssketball and 
baseball teams. Athletic Director Tony D'Angona and other 
school officials were guests at a banquet given by Pagani Ca-
terers. Pat Bolduc , of The Herald Sports .Department was guest 
speaker. (Herald Photo by Pinto),

Burdette, Checks Cubs: 
Pittsburgh Beats Giants

New York, June 18 {jpy—hew  Burdette, the hero of the 
1967 World Series with three complete game victories in an 
eight-day span, now has two in foi

Who ”« bii First Base ? ?

Few Players at Work 
After Several Shuffles

New York, June 18 (A*)—Quite a ' 
few of the players who swapped 
uniforms in the several shuffles 
just before Sunday night’s major 
league trading deadline were at 
work for their- heW ctulHr l a s t  
night. Here’s what they did:

Ray Bobne, late of the Detroit 
Tigers, played errorless ball at 
f  I  r s t plage and drove in a 
firSt-inning run with a single for 
the Chicago White Sox in a 4-0 
victory over Boston.

Bob Grim, ex-New York Yan-
kee, pitched two-thlrds of an in̂  
nlng for Kansas City In a 4-1' riê  
feat by Baltimore. He gave up one 
hit, a run scoring single, walked 
one and struck out one, and was 
followed by Dick Tomsnek, former 
Cleveland southpaw, who pitched 
two Innings of two-hit shutout 
ball. Neither was Involved in the 
decision.

Harry Simpson, another ex- 
Yankee, was O-for-4 at the plate,'-, 
errorless at first base for the 
A’s. "■ '

Shortstop Chico Carrasquei an-
other ex-Indian, had one hit, a 
single. In four trips for Ksinsas 
City.

Billy Hunter, former Kansas 
City second baseman, was 0-!far-4 
for, Cleveland in a 4-0 defeat by 
the Yankees.

Carl Sawatski, former Milwau-, 
kee catcher, was 2-for-3 and acq* .̂ 
ed one for Philadelphia in 9-6, Vic-

tory  over Loa Angeles. •
Johnny Klippstein, former Cin-

cinnati right-hander, wasn’t in-
volved in the decision while pitch-
ing no-hit ball in one inning of re-- 
Itrt for Los Angeles. But he walk-
ed two, the first sn intentional 
pass that filled' the_bases and the 
other forcing in a run, aiid also 
gave up a sacrifice fly as Phila-
delphia scored six in the eighth 
for 9-6 decision over the Dodgers.

Don Newcombe, former Dodger 
ace, appeared as a pinch-hitter for 
Cincinnati and struck out in 10-4 
defeat by St. Louis.

Stop Watches Out 
As Finish Nears

Hamilton, Bermuda. June 16 (IP) 
— The stop watches were out in 
the pre-dawn hours today arid all 
was in readiness at^ bearby St. 
David’s Head for tb.s first yacht to 
hit the finish Un<- in the Newport- 
^rm ud a Yacht'Race.

Which of the 110 startera is 
going to win?

Well, that won’t be known pos-
sibly uhtil tomorrow v.fh«n s i t  the 
harifticaps are considered. Theri 
art four classes of cra ft in the 
'teS-miie race and the first one 
home will not of necessity be the 
winner.

sought second one has hoistec 
2 ^ -game National League lead- 
thelr biggest bulge of the eeason.

The crewcut righthander went 
all the way for the flret time In 
six starU  since May 22 last night, 
staying out of serious trouble with 
a nine-hitter as the Braves beat 
the Chlca.gp (?ube 6-3.

Second place San Francisco, the 
only other club to get aa far ae 
2 hi games ahead this year,, was 
whipped 6-1 at Pittaburgh. The 
St. Louis Cardinals, defeated Cin-
cinnati 10-4 and joined the Piratee 
In jumping paat the Redlegs, for a 
third place tie, just two games be-
hind San Francisco.
V Thompebn^Belts Homer

Burdette, gaining hla 90th vic-
tory against 61 d ^ a ta  In eight 
NL seasons on a  5-4 record for the 
year, walked but one and struck 
out four. He gave up a  first- 
inning run — on einiglea by Tony 
Taylor, A1 Dark arid Lee Welle, 
who had aeveri o f the Cubs' nlrie 
hits among them — then blanked 
Chicago on three Hits until the 
eighth. Bobby Thomson tagged 
him for hie eighth homer with 
twoHout in the, ninth.

Frank Torre, Johnny Logan and 
Harry Hanebrlnk each drove in 
two runs for the Braves, who have 
won five of their last six after 
dropping five in a row. A baees- 
loaded walk and Hanebrink'a two- 
run single bagged it in a three- 
run fifth against Moe Drabowsky, 
now 4-7 with his fourth loss to 
Milwaukee.

Ted Kluezewiki, who was 3-for-4, 
Ramon Mejiaa and Bill Virdon each 
hit triples In a five-run Pirate sec-

our weeks, but that long
the Milwaukee Braves into a
-------- - -- • •

ond ag[Mnst loser Johnny Antonelll 
(6-5). Rookie Curt Raydon, who 
two-hit the Otante last week for his 
only other victory, gave up a flret- 
pltch home run to Felipe AIou, then 
blanked. the Giants cm eight hits 
before giving way to Elroy Face 
after two elngles In the ninth. Face 
faced ju it  three men to end it.

Boyer HHe Hard ,.,-
Ken Boyer smacked a pair ’ of 

home runs for the Cardinals, hie 
14th capping a aix-run ninth after 
the Cards had blown a 8-0 lead. Joe 
Cunningham's three-run triple 
cracked a 4-4 Ue in the ninth 
against losing reliever Willard 
Schmidt, Stan Mualal followed with 
a triple and then Boyer blasted off. 
Muslal was 2-for-8 (he trails Giant 
Willie Mays .386 to .379 in Ute bat 
race) and acored the tying run 
after aingllng in the eighth. Reliev-
er Phil Paine won bit third of the 
season- and now stands 8-0 In the 
majors over six seasons. Chirt 
Flood's two-run homer and Boyer’s 
aolo shot gave Jim  Broenan a 3-0 
lead, but the Reds tied it on Don 
Hoak'S threc-nui double in the
aixth, then got another in the
aeventh on a >baaes-loaded walk by 
reliever BUI Wight.

The PhUa acored six rune in the 
eighth, before the Dodgers retired 
a man, to overhaul a 5-3 Los An-
geles lead. The- tie breaking and 
winning runs scored on a wild 
throw by losing reliever (3em La- 
bine (3-2). Duke Snider and Harry 
Anderson swapped aolo borne runs 
aa the Phils Kept the Dodgers in 
the cellar. Jack  Sanford, lifted for 
a pinch-hitter In the eighth, won .ft 
for a 5-5 record. '

New Game for S-Year^^Olds; 
Division Lacks. Real Standout
■ New York,-Ju n e 18 (49----- Nowb-— On-4he-btber hand. if-Jeeter-ectn-

that Tim Tam is on the shelf. 
Silky Sullivan out of the picture 
and Jewel's Reward still strug-
gling to regain some kind of form, 
it’s  a brand new bail'game for the 
3-year-oIda.

Although the three big one# •— 
the Kentucky Derby,, the W eak-
ness and the Belmont Stakes — 
are out of the way, the season 
isn't even half over and there real-
ly isn't a standout in the dl'vision.

Cavan, the Belmont winner, 
could come through, but opinion 
is being reserved on him. Then 
there is Lincoln Road, second to 
Tim Tam in both the Derby and 
Preakneas. He's a aolid horse, but 
despite his victor.%. in the Jersey 
Stakes, the jury still is out on him.

TV’o other possibilities are 
' 'Nadir, who wasn't particularly im-

pressive during the winter. Jester, 
who has started only once this 
year.

Jester, owned by George Wide- 
ner, could make a  claim to fame. 
He goes in the Shevlin Stakes at 
seven furlongs at Belmont Park 
today and will be giving away 
from eight to 12 pounds to hia op-
position.

Ned Brent’s Fleet Feet, who was 
favored over Jester when the lat-, 
ter—made bis debut a week ago, 
gets in S t  111 pounds, 11 leas than 
Jester. With such s spread in 
weights, it wouldn’t ))€ partlculaxr 
Iv surprising for Fleet Feet to win 
it.

MACHINE SHOPS AND STORES OPEN SATURDAYlU iM fSi
FREE PAREll l  AT ALL STORES • PROMPT DEUVERY SERVICE

Almost Anything Automotive

GRANT PISTON RINGS
'V

Proven Best for Maximum Power—Tpp Performance 
Will not exert undue'pressure on cylinder walls . . , Seats 
Immediately . . , Self-flushing ... . Stay cleaner , . Lasts' 
longer

When We Install Grant Rings On The Pistons 
A Free Ring Compressor Is Supplied On Pistons

LUBRIPLATE STANDARD OIL
RECdMMENDED FOR FOREIGN CARS

"^tch your label
—your knowledgeable friends do

overcome the poundage, he will 
have, to be regarded as s . definite 
threat in the top events tb come.

Some Serious Argument
Others who might put up some, 

serious argument include. Maine 
Chance Farm’s Je t ’s Alibi, Gerald 
Oblella’s Admiral's Joy,- Mrs. tV. 
Thorn Kissel's Louis D’Or and A. 
J .  Ostri'ker’s Nisht Amool.

Meanwhile, they’ll turn the clock 
back to the 19th Century at Mon-
mouth Park for the Salvator'Mile, 
one of the oldest races In the coun- 
try.

It was on a summery afternoon 
in late Auguat, 1890, that Salvator 
set a mile record of 1:35>^ over 
the straightaway course of old 
Monmouth Park. The mark had 
been 139 U by Raveloe.

Last year, Montpelier’a Nahodah 
won the Salvator by eight lengths 
In 1:34 3/5, about a second faster 
than the world record of 1890.

Nahodah was somewhat of a 
disappointment last year despite 
the victory in the Salvator. Other 
than that, he was beaten virtually 
every time he went up against top 
opposition.

JMain Stumbling Block
This time. William Hells (fr.'a 

True Verdict appears to be Naho- 
dah’s main stumbling block. True 
Verdict, winner of four of his six 
starts this year, must carry 122 
pounds to 115 for Nahodah. That 
could be the difference.

In yesterday’s feaf.res, Isendu' 
($3.40) won the Apollp Purse at 
Monmouth "Park, Inside Tract 
($3.60) csiptured the City Island 
Purse at ^ Im on t Park,' One Ques-
tion ($5.80) won the top attrac-
tion at Suffolk Downs, 'Die Saint 
2nd ($34.80) was a longshot victor 
in the Salamlnia Purse at Dels* 
ware Park and Miss Uppity 
($34.70) took the Nursery Stakes 
at ’Hollywood Park.

St. Mary’s . .474 905 0 —29-2S-4
BaptisU ___ 021 160 O -10-l$-6

- Odell and Hanson; Hughes and 
Lawrence. I

ALUMNI LEAGUE I
Behind the one-hit pitching of 

Russ Scniton, Fiia^-Natlonal tium* 
ed back Green Mmm>r 6-2 at (Char-
ter Oak Park last night. Trailing 
3-1, the Bankers scored three 
times in the third inning without 
tbb benefit of a hit. Tom Kellqy 
added Insurance runs in the sixth 
with a two-run homer. SCruton 
struck' out 11 and walked ons. 
-Only "One batsman reached base-
over the last five frames.

First NaUonal 013 002 x—6-5-1 
Green Manor . .200 000 0 —2-Ir2 
Scruton and Otols: Kosak, Fish 

(3) and Potter, KosSk (3).

EXCHANGES ON 
ALL POPULAR MAKE ENGINES 

AND CHEVROLET HEADS

PRECISION

MACHINE 
SHOP WORK

• Overhead Valve Jobs 
D()ne complete in Our 
Shop

• Crankshaft Grinding 
(on or off car)

• Wrist Pins Fitted by 
Tobin-Arp Boring 
Method

• Cylinders Kebored
• Cylinder Heads Planed 

for High Compression
•4t Your Place:
We acurately check shaft
and cylinders, refage valve
seats and rebore i.. . . call
us for prompt service.

I f  your dealer doesn’t stock parts, we Invite your inquiries.

PROSPECT ST., Corner 
of GOVERNOR ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

Tfl. JAckson 8-2161

W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
near BROAD 

MANCHESTER 
-  Tel. Mitchell 3-5168

X a  OPEN A LL DAY SATURDAY

SFW LOND̂
W A T E R F O R D

speed Boyvi
8 RocM-s»2S-Lap 

FMturBs, Toflight 8̂ 30
O r ^  Racing—I,orts Of Cars 

Trophies To Winners

Adaljis $1.25—Kids SOo

L il lie  L eagu er* "
NATIONAL LEAGUE /) 

Manchester Auto Parts exploded 
with six runs In the first inning 
and went on to defeat G r e e n  
Manor 14-4 at Buckley Field last 
night. The winners got ohly^on^ 
hit in the uprising., a three^run 
home run by Dave Churilla who 
went 3*for*4. Mac McCurry afso 
banged out two hlUf. Roger Par-
rot and Ray Jeneck tu rn ^  in tha 
game's best fielding plays. , '  

Auto ParU  . . .  644 000-14-9-4  
Green Manor . .  200 200— 4-5-4 
Jeneck and Halstead. Whttesell; 

Coleman. Rohrbach (2),  Rugantk 
(3) and Moran.

INTERNATIONAL LEAOL'E 
The Lawyers trounced Ansaldi’a 

21-9 at Verplank Field last night, 
pounding o u t '19 hits and Scoring 
13 times in the fifth Inning. Bobby 
Parmakian, with a single, doubl4 
and home run and five runs bat-
ted in, led the winner’s a tu c ic  
Also for the Lawyers, Ron wlH* 
hide hit hla second homerTjf the. 
season and added two singles, Wes 
Storey had three doubles and a 
single and (Jhuck Barrera had 
three singles. Phil Rusconi had a 
three-run Isomer for Ansaldi’s. 

Lawyerii 140 3(l31x—21-19- 8 
Ansaldi’s. 330 030 — 9- 8-12
Storey and Lautenbach; Bychol- 

aki and Powera
A.MERICAN LEAGUE v 

Manchester Parkade defeated 
Sullivan’s Red A White stand 8-3 
in a contest played at Waddell 
Field last nigh.*-'-> The .winners 
clinched the verdict with a flve- 
rqn outburst in the sixth inning. 

T he contest was the iMgue’s best 
defensive game of the season with 
only one error being committed, by 
Sullivan’s. The winners had 10 hits 
and the losers, five.

Kid GaviJan,Boxes 
Bal\aiiia in Miami

Carter's
WORK CLOTHES

For Painters, 
.Carpenter.*, Plumbers

'S

Miami Beach. Kla., June 18 (A*) — 
I'ormor welterweight Champion 
Kid Gavilan make.# what may be 
his last middleweight appearance 
tonight in a TO-round en cou ii^  
with Yama Bahama. "t
' Gavilan, veteran contender frorii 

(?M.maguey. Cuba, is trimmin* 
down for return to the weltiig 
ranks after a series of fights iA 
the heavier bracket. i■!

Hole-iii-Oiio Toiirnoy {
I — — 1

A Hole-in-dne Tournament will 
be held tonight starting at 4 

; o’clock at .Mt. Nebo. Balls will 
be supplied by the Recreation Dm  
partment but all contestants' must 
bring along their own irons, ~ Tha 
three persons coming the cinseaf 
to the 115-yard hole in two dlvls 
slons—-Juniors, 14-17, and Kenlorlg 
17 and u|i— will be awarded prlznai 
Registration* will be accepted aj| 

{ the field and a slight fee will b« 
' cliarged for five shots.

by Hiiam Walker

i I  m *M  WAini 

■jxstns.

H favorite t  ^

whiskey in Connecticut
05
full quart

Pins
- ’ Bales Tax

•UNDID WHISKIV • M MO<» • i0«  ITtAWHt WHIIICIY, 4 VIAM 0» MO»l OlO- 
; o »  o»AiN  N iu T tA i Miinri • h u a m  w a w m  *  i o n i  i n q ,  r i o iiA , miNOi$

V .1

■i-

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENIWWHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR JBEPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD 8TREET-rM I 9-2012

mill 111....... .1 ' ' li ii i‘ ‘;7 7 iis T » (i ii( i niii i ' I

' - 'V
. V .  � ) ■
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olt T\o Longer Has to Tog  ̂ Oubs 
o A ttra ^  Attention - -He H as It
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OHURCB SOPTBALL UEAOinB 
The Teachera continued to nil* 

the Church League, ae they defeat-
ed North Methodist, 10-7 at Chgr- 

sler Oak Park last night. Other 
mpiee at Robertson Park - »»w 
T ^ p te  Beth take a close one from 
tha IwUeaa Church of the Naga* 
rene, and the 8t. Mary's
running mid over the Community 
Baptlet, winiling 29-10.

The Northtea jumped into a 5-1 
lead against the Teachers only to 
lose out in the last innings. Ron. 
Edmondson was the big man fbr 
the Teachers as he drove in four 
rune with a homer and two einglea.' 
Dick Danielson drove in two rune 
with a homer and single, Benfla 
August and Jack  Vittner each hit 
round trippers for the N o rth leaX ] 
August had two singles also.

Jim  Slegal got his third hit of 
the night for the Temple in tha 
seventh, advanced on Jack  Wiaa’s 
third hit and kcored on Al Kemp’s 
second blngle to break 10-10 US'. 
Marve Cohen also got three hite 
for the winners, one a homer. Wiee 
also tripled. Joe Thompson led the 
losera at the plate with a homrr 
and two. singles. Dan Sllvtnakl 
added k homer and Single in a toe-
ing cause. .

Charlie Robinson and Jim  Mar-
shall, with four hits apiece, 1*4 
tha parade to the plate for ^  
Sainta who banged out 28'hl(k.'ln 
their rout of the Baptists. CHar|ie 
Froh got three hits for UioTloser*. 

Teachers . . .0 1 0  640 x-—10-1.0-1 
Methodist , . 202 Ĥ K O -i 7-10-3 
Danielson and Br)gfa; Chappell 

and Auguat.

Temple Beth 410 050 1—ll- l6 r l  
Nazarene .W . .200 230 3— lO-lT-2 
Seader and Cohen; B e a v e ' y ,  

Smith (5) and McFall.

I ^  Editor'* Noie: Tommy Bolt, hlo^ 
fellow profesalonaia always said, 
had an even temper—always mad. 

,Now as. the new United States 
Open champion, Bolt aaya he ia 
qiroUgb throwing clubs. The 
aports world la looking at him 
closely because of thU — ae is 
Jim m y  BresIIn. NBA staff eor- 
j'papondent, in this first of two dla- 
patches about one of goira moat 

|/<jontroveralal figures.
By JIM M Y R R EB IJN  

'■* NBA Staff Correepondent 
Grand Blanc, Mich.—(NBA) — {

In the afternoon. Tommy Bolt was ^  
<Aicased in a raapberry linen sportsJ/|

i f ’

.iBcket,. yellow slacks and 
-blue shirt, and as he walked

eh theaS 
ing that big

a dsM
ced into

4 the hotel lobby a woman siake* die 
-bellhop, "Isn’t that B o lt?" / 

"Yes'm, that'a him," iWlied the 
bagtoter. ."Rates prettw'hlgh 
days w^hat with winning Th 

',-to)»mkment.''
4 ''tT h e  woman pddded and kept 

-* flaring at Bol^'the new celebrity. 
 ̂ ' Later. B o ^  at Orf^nd Blanc fgr 
'Ihe 50.0(HL Bulck Open Invitation 

•over the-ZWarwlck Hills Golf and 
't^untejf Club course, was dressed 
"wor^bedstely for the evening, but 
mp/supper club's head waiter kept 
'^i^pplng his flngsrs and calling to 
.'Those u:'der him, "Mister Bolt's 

table." to keep seh lce  at near 
perfect while Tommy.'-, hla head 

* down, puts large divots lit a sirloin. 
?' ■ . As the U.S. Open chatnpiun, 
■8011’*  world now is one of auto- 
sgrapba and offers and acclamation.

^  Freeh HasdiMlI of $t00 
. „ I t  is a long way from what it 

p̂rsa in I960, when Leamon Couch. 
*  Durbam, N; C., furniture dealer, 
gave Bolt a  second hand auto-
mobile and a fresh bankroll of 

'$100 and put him on the profes- 
skmal tour again.-Bolt, who had

The Open crown cmild make 
up for every tantrum Bolt ever 
tossed. I t  Could mean that, at . 
39, Tommy finally Will take full' 
advantage of hla one-piece swing, 
the baUmark of. the top-notcher. 
and become strictly a big player 
and not a temperish bloke who 
regards the world as a p u r e  
enemy.

" I t  must have an effect on him," 
mused Joseph C. Day Jr ., the ex-‘ 
ecutlve-aSeretary who rune the 

'T/.S. Golf Asan. "Elvery place he 
' .golfer* will be looking at him. 
Unow a big name on the .tour. 

In clUM. everywhere. There is no 
more nebd to get tnad and strug-
gle and attepet attention. He hoe 
It all now."

Tigers and 
Oh the Move at

Plays Tonight

-..-L ..'PH 
I ’U.M.MV BOLT

been Starved off the circuit, had 
gone to work as an instructor on 
a driving range Couch owncd.The 
Open title is going to make up for 
every day Tommy was broke In 
hla life.

"I've had an awful lot of them,” 
he recalls. "Gbif Is a game you 
ju st don't pick up overnight. Hsif 
-|)ie time when a kid start* he 
score* well and then he wake* up 
and\ finds out just how little he 
know*, about golf. He's been play-
in' It ssjeep, you might say. Then 
It takes him time to get beck 
up."

Baseball Officials to Support 
Proposal for New Sports Bill

. Shot T h a tN O ^  Him 
H It turns out^thls Way^and 

the U.S. Open does make Bolt— 
then you can put your thoughts on 
the 15th.bole of hia last tpbiid over 
Tulsa’s Southern Hills, aimxeay, 
’"n ia t'i  the shot that imade h)tn.” 

Bolt’s drive was in the rough a 
yard off the fairway. As he left the 
tee, he was snarling.

"They promised to cut that 
rough and they didn’t." he began, 
then lapsed into naughty words.

Readying the ball for his second, 
Bolt again waa irrational. He de-
livered a rousing address to no-
body in particular.

"Cant^ get a break," he snapped. 
Before the Open. Tommy 

billed Its the "new’,' Bolt. Again this 
was the old one.

"Get back.” a guy said. " If  he 
blows this shot he is going . , , . ,  
clubs and all.”

Instead, Tommy Bolt hit a wood 
180 feet to the pin—"one of the 
finest shots of mah life"—and the 
temper disappeared.

If is Was replaced by steady golf 
for good, then the game has a 
great champion.

Next! Tommy Bolt Beat Hlnueif

Second baseman Danny Bana- 
vig* (above) will be in the atart- 
ing lineup tonight when the Dll- 
worth-Comell-Q^y Foat 102, 
American Legion Juniora enters 
tain neighboring East Hartford in 
a 6:16 contest a t Mt. .<' Nebo. 
Righthander Clyde RIpbiUM la ex-
pected to pitch f ^ t h e  Silk Town- 
era who have.turned beck Hert- 

I fdi!d and Ipsst w Willimantic In two 
atari* this season.

Thre^ Ex-Champs 
In' Quarter-Finals

Wethersfield,. June 18 UP)— 
w as:Three forme r t i t l e  holders will 

play in the quarter-final round of 
th e , 37th Conhecticut • Women’s 
Golf Assn. Tournament- today * 1  
the Wethersfield Country Club;

Miss Pat O’Sullivan, "R a ce  
Brook, a six-Ume^.wlnne«> yeatOr- 
day defeated Mrs.' Jerome Miller, 
Rockrimmon. 6-5. Mrs. Grace 
Lenezyk Cronin. Indian HilU de-
fending champ and winner in 1947 
defeated Mrs. Dwight Partridge, 
1956 champ from Madison, 5-4 and 
Mrs. R. S. Patton, Hartford, win-
ner in 1956. defeated Mrs. Ray-
mond Seiffert, Wethersfield, 4-3.

New York, June 18 (fpy— Red Sox eight games behindehomet- 
That new born "race” in the 
American League s t i l l  is tonSumo^^ 
struggling to stay alive, buf 
with the Detroit Tigers and 
Chicago. White Sox on the 
move et last, things are looking up 
—If you' can shrug off the fact 
those New York Yankees have 
padded ■ their lead by one game 
while loeing eiglit of i4.

Southpaw Whltey Ford won hia 
seventh in a. row with a three-hitter' 
that. beat Cleveland 4-0 last' night as 
ths- Yankees ended their losing 
•lump 'et four end junked their 
■hutout string U  24 innings.

The Tigers moved into fourth 
place with a 9-2 victory over Wash-
ington. The Senators dropjMd into 
eighth place aa Detroit won its 
fifth I n :*  row and aeventh tn eigi 
atarta under new Mdnager Bi

Ford, 8-2 for tha season with his 
sixth conaecutive victory over the 
Indians in two years, struck out 10 
and walked but two while giving up 
singles to Mickey Veriion, Rocky 
Colavlto and Minnie Minoso. The 
Yankees, dealt a double shutout by 
Detroit Sunday, broke looee after 
being blanked by Ray Narleaki for 
five innings on one hit, Hank 
Bauer'a bunt single.

In the sixth, Bauer again bunted 
safely (and went to second on an 
error on the play. Narleskt, who 
had 'won three In a row, then 
walked Mickey. Mantle intentionally 
and T ort Berra followed with a 
run-scot^g single. Then Bill Show- 
roti put it away with a three-run 
homer, hla aeventh. Bauer had half 
of the aix hits off Narleaki, who

place fanned nine. The Tribe, after win 
Club a weeK-agO, ------ — -------- ^ ,ijppad nfu,.
. Third Consecutive Shutout Rack In First Division

Southpaw Billy Pierce squared Ozzle Virgil was 5-for-5 and 
his record at 5-5 and gave the Erank Bolling and AI Kaltne rap- 
Whiie Sox staff its third oonaocu- ped homers'for the Tigers, back in 
live shutout with a five-hitter that the first division for the first time 
beat Boston 4-0. That mad* It four | since May IS and now within one 
straight for Chicago, now in sixth game, of second place. Virgil had 
place, while leaving th e '’ second two singles and Kaline'a. sixth

counted three runs in a 
run third Against loser Pete 

Ramos. Southpaw Billy Hoeft, now 
6-5 won it with a siX-hitter, losing 
a shutout in the sixth as the Sena-
tors ended Detroit’s whitewash 
streak at 24 Innings.

Tiger pitching now -has pro-
duced three conaecuUva complete 
gamea for the first time since 
Hoeft, Frank Lary and Jim  Sun-
ning—the- sama trio to pull it off 
now—did it early last September.,

Pierce, holding both (Chicago vic-
tories over Boston this year, gave 
up only two ainglea over the last 
seven innings. Ex-Tiger Ray Boone 
singled home a run tn his White 
Sox debut in the first Inning 
against loser Dave Slsler (6-3). 
Billy Goodman drove in two runs 
and Pierce one. The Sox staff, un- 
beatenr.in five gamea, now' has four 
conaecutive c o m p l e t e  games, 
hasn’t given up a run in 33 innings 
and has allowed but one in the last 
44 innings.

The Orioles cut their scoreleSs 
slump at 28 innings on Gus Trian- 
dos’ single, two errora and Billy 
Gardner's aacrtflce fly In a two- 
run, fifth against loser Ray Her-
bert (2-2). Billy O'Dell (7-7) gave 
up only five hits and had a two-hit 
shutout for six innings.

Today.
136 via. BiA’a, 6 :16—ROb* 

•rtadhsPark.
Rainwm vs. 'First National, 1:30 

—Robertahn Paris.
PonUcelU’ax v a . Bantly, 6:15— 

West Side.
Temple Beth vaMJberfy Mutual, 

6:15—Charter O ak .^ x , *
Red Sox vs. Yankeed^fi—Buck- 

land.
Indians Va. 'ngers, 6—Chartar 

Oak. X
Legion Juniora 'vs. East Han*- 

ford, 6:15—Mt. Nebo. X .
Thursday, Jnaa 16  ' . '

P  & F 'v s . Parkade. 6—WaMell 
Field.

Medlce vs. Green Manor,
Buckley Field.

Norman’s vs. Ansaldi’s, 6— Ver* 
planck Field.

P *  P  Vi .  Elks, 6:15—Charter 
Oak. ‘

Center Congos vs. Nazarene,
6:15—Charter Oak.

Tempi* Beth ve. ..North Meth-
odist, 8 :30—Robertson Park,

Cardinals va. Giants, 6T-Buek- 
land..

Pirates vs. Athletics, 6—Chartar - 
Oak.

Friday. June 20
Optical va. Sullivan’s, 6—Wad-

dell Field.
Morlarty's vs. Auto Parts, 6— 

Buckley Field......................................
A *  S va. Lawyers. 6 — Ver- 

planck Field.
Rainbow va. Telephone, 6:15— 

Robertson Park. - .

HERE'S

' '  WaahittgtoA, June 18 (IP)—Base-per trades and. drafts, 
ban officials declared their aup- 

*p0rt today for a new sports bill 
that would give profeaaional team 
sports tome flat exemptions from 
the antitrust laws.

But one club officer who hss

the contract 
reserve claOse tying a player to 
his team and territorial ri/mta.

The measure would affect pro 
baseball, football, basketball and 
Ice hockey. So would the original 
measure by Rep. Emanuel Celler 
(D-NV), W'hich proponents of the 

iTwretrer EOTd-FHckfTnbsntiiT* hope tbim M R biit'adren 
the subject comes before the full 
House- -probably next week..

Celler’s bill hiu been approved by 
a thin majority of the Hou.se Ju -
diciary Committee, which he 
heads. " It  would exempt contracts 
and agreements found "reasonably 
necessary” to keep the sports alive.!

e ^ e d  baseball "big business" and

on saveraJ occasions questioned 
Yrtiether the proposal would solve 
all of the s o r t ’s practical prob-
lems.

Tax Attorney Lee De Orsey, who 
ia a director of the Washington 
Senators, said for one thing that 
proposed aelf-regulatlon of major 
league telecasts may not effeetive- 
W protect the minors from ruinous 
j&sses at the gate.
' " I  don't know that thk chibs by 
themselves will agree not to" com- 
pat* with the minora via televia- 
Iqn, Pa Oroey told a reporter.

Keepa Customers a t Home
•The minor leagues have com- 

plainad bitterly of national TV 
hookupa that carry big league 
gamea ovary Saturday and Sun-
day. lliey  aay the chance to watch 
a. televised game at home keeps 
potential customers out of their 
parka by the drovea

Self-control of radio and TV 
broadeaata la one of the specific 
references in Isgislation introduced 
yesterdav by Reps. Kenneth Keat-
ing (R-N Y). William Miller (R- 
K Y i; Francis Walter (D-Pa) and 
Oren Harris (D-Ark). They also 
proposed axcliiding from antitrust 
ragulatlon such practices as play-

HEAR BOO BIRDS 
Philadelphia (NEA) — National 

League ballplayers rate Philadel-
phia fans the worst in the circuit 
for booing them. .-----

Evinrude
OUTBOARD MOTORS

SALES Olid 
SERVICfe

McBRIDE'S
SPORT SPOT ,(
109 CENTER ST. ’

X.

4 D oors to Luxury

NEW ’58 PACKARD
$ 3 2 1 2

• Amerlca't most distinctive carl
• fireateat Packard value aver I 

s.6la. iwsi tw4 ui. • Rll*)**: taaal* value!

mEltiidebaker-pBokard
J i  Visit your I o c r I Dealer today 1

ROLAND MOToks. 389 Cantar At., Monehastar

SALE
MEN'S

kob lee and Pedwin .

SUMMER SHOES
NYLON MESH—GLOVE ELK  

BLACK and WHITE— SHANTUNG and 
LIGHTWEIGHT CREPE SOLES

L..Ji rP"

V a lues to $13 ,95

;.99
i N o w
ft . -L-

4

' 705 MAIN STREET

GLENNErS
^  J O T S  s m  -

presents

coo/ comfortable

Tailored Tropicals
by Palm Beach*

(3ome in and tet our fine velccl' a 

of America’* most 

famous aumiher suit.

Chooae from the 

wide range of 1958 v 

solids and fam 

effects. You'll like 

the crisp, fresh, 

practically
A

wrinkle-proof fabric.

(It even washes 

beautifully.) You'll like 

the perfect fit and the 

luxury^details of "Palm
'J*

Beach” tailoring.

Best of_all, you’ll 

like the price. Without 

a doubt, the 

•limmer’a best suit 

buy at only

N I) aw

Palm Beach 
SIdeks, "

•

Z h Z / / /

ALLSTATE
COSTS AND

GIVES YOU MORE!
HERE'STTHY

6.00x16 
Tube-Type 
Biankwall 

Each, Flu* Tax

AND RECAPPABLE TIRE
6.70x15 ................................. 11.45 Each, Plus Tax*
7 .1 0 x 1 5 ...........  ....................13.45 Each, Plus Tax*
•AND RECAPPABLE TIRE.

a Hugged Rayon Cord cushions road impacts 
• Tough X-41* Cold Rubber fights punctures

HERE'S THE GUARANTEE!

Full 12-Month 

Sorvieo Guoronteo 

Against Alt 
Rood Hozqrds

NAIU
JAOMD

coNCam

TBACKS 
AND ms •LASS‘

AU
X i o a jf  CTSi

D R IV E N O W P A Y  L A T E R  O N  S E A R S  E A S Y  

P A Y M E N T  P L A N . . .  F R E E  IN S T A L L A T IO N

• 789 MAIN STREET
•Rsi- T.M. OttdsHSMifMd; Im. -  
OsyM, Decra*, West, MsMr, t%  Smt hnnsg iljdM.

NYLON A t  ROCK BOTTOM PRICES!

A L L S T A T E
Super-Safety .
CUSHIONS

'1 .. .» I

And Your Rccappable Tire

6.70x15 
Tube-Type 
Bleckwall 

Each, Plui Tax

• Rugged Nylon cushions impacts, 
guards against bruise breaks

• Tough X-41* Cold Rubber fights 
punctuYeê  and tire fatigue

• Full 18-month Nationwide SerricO 
Guarantee honored at all Sears 
stores

*4̂

Size

Regular 
No Trade- 

In Price 
Each, 

Flu# Tax

Trade-In
Price,
Each

Flue Ta.x -

Regular 
No Trade- 

In Price. 
Each, ’ 

Pluii Tax

6.70x15 26.80 :  19 .45 22.80

7.10x15 ■ 29.60 21.45 25.60

7.60x15 ' 32.50 23.95 28.50 r .

BlockwaUs

Trode-JlB 
, Price, , 

Ea«h 
Flu# Tax

^ 1 8 .4 5  

17.45 

19.95

SEARS
Mancheeter Shopping Parkade 

-  Phone MI S-1651 
S'lO RE HOURS:

Mon., Taae.. S a t— 10 A J i .  to 0 r j L  
Wed., Tlinre., F it— 10 A JL  to 0 PJC.
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Classified 
Advertisement.
CLASSIFIED A DVT.

DEpr.HOt'RS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

T o tm  o u u re u iA T iu N  \ m .L  
BE APFKECtATED

D ial M l 3 -2 7 1 1

AotomebilM for Sale ; 4
IXJST—Black rtm flu R M . Vicinity 
Sloan'a, Main atrcet. Call - MI 
#•1090.

1954, VOLKSWAGEN. , Two-dr. 
aedan. Radios heater. Clean, Ml 
3-T9S3 alter S:30 p.m.

Auto Accesaoriea^Tires 6

l/08t and Founo 1

NOTICE I.S hereby (r*ven that Op-
tional Share Book No. 4170, Uaued 
by The Manchester Savings and 
l/ioan Association, Inc., has been 
lost and application, has been 
made to said Association for pay-
ment of the amount of deposit,

l o s t —Pass Book M 4M7, Savings 
Department of the Manchester 
Trust Company. Application made 
for payment.

Peraooab .3

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my oivn home shop. Fprty years 
factory experience. All ntakes. low 

  rates, free estimates, fre^'xplckup 
and delivery. Mr. Miller^ AD 
S-5371.

NEW HOURS — Carlton's C oS e i 
House, 251 North Main St. Open 
daily Motiday-Sahtrday. 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m.

1957 FORD Falrlane, pardtop Vie- 
toria. Two-tone, Reaiionable: C4II 
MI 9-1042. ,

1954 CHRYSLER 2-dr. hardtop. 
Power - ateerlng, brakes, radio, 

'heater. One owner car. Has many 
trotible-tree miles left. MI 9-2206.

1945 FORD dump truck. In excel-
lent condition with complete snow 
plow’ Call after 5:30 Ml 8-0251.

'  FITZGERALD ' 

FORD ANNEX
1957 Ford four door 11795
1957 Ford four door 81695
1957 Chevrolet four door 11695
1957 ChevTolet Bel Air Wagon 82295 
1957 Ford Ranchero 82100
1957 Dodge Vs-ton pick-up 81295 
1956 Ford Falrlane four door 82695 
1956 Plymouth Belvedere four

door . 82695
1956 Pljunonth Savoy four door

hardtop 82595
1956 Plymouth Savoy four door-' 

sedan 82395
1956 Continental four door 85795 
1956 Ford convertible. Like

new 81695
1956 Chevrolet nine passenger

station wagon 81750
1956 Ford Victoria 81595
1955 Buirk Super hardtop 81495 
1955 Ford Ranch Wagon 81095 
1955 Ford Falrlane four door 81095
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air

two door 8995
1956 Plymouth Savoy four door 678.5 
1954 Ford custom four door 8695 
1953 Mercury Monterey two

door 6895
1958 Dodge four door sedan 6495 
,1952 Dodge four door sedan $295

NfiBD r m s a ?
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE!

6.70x15 Rayon . . . » .............  811.05
7.10x15 Rayon  ...................   18.95
8.70x16 Nylons .........................  13.96
7.10x15 .I'lylon ................  15.95

White and tubeless—add 82.00. 
Lifetime Road Hasartf Guarantee. 

COLE MOTORS — Ml 9-0960

THERE OUGHTA BE A L A W ! . \ BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Y s u  cAH TIUL’ BM f Mflil CAM WPITE ’EM 
Oil TATTOO IT OM MOf t

Traiieni 6 -A !

»4M M ~A l^0 
OtTlIOMiinW .... 
MtRc; m r v iA c r  
tVHOVIAM.KWWN 
th an  n  k 9r 4 TMf 
dOB'S ENlfHfP.'iB 
“WAT AaRiCMTr

MOBILEHOMES -  Furniture tak ! 
en as down payment on mobile ; 
homes. Excellent lots available at̂  ̂
Mahafietd. Jensen's, Inc. (alwavs 

p reliable)' 64 Park Road, West 
Hartford, AD 8-8214 or G> 9-4479 
Monday through Saturday^ 9 to 8 ! 
Monday,' Wednesday. Thursday' 

^evening. |

WANTED—Ride from Route 6. 
Coventry to downtown Hartford. 

. Working hours 6:30J1 p.m. Either 
or both ways. Please call PI 
2-7616 evenings, weekends.

PARTS AND service for all electric 
shavers. Russell's B arber. Shop, 
com er Oak and Spruce Streets.

A u to m p b ile s  f o r  Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. MI 9-4571. Open evenings

57 DETROITER 40’ . Uke new. 
Completely ftimlahed. Call   MI 
9-7297. _ , • ,

TRAILERS for rent—By hour, day, 
week or month. Moriarty's Gulf 
Service, Hartford Rd,, MI 9-6246.

Auto Repairinn— Painting 7
ANY CAR painted your color, 849. 
Guaranteed one yckr. Also expert 
body work by Jr. Miles. Open eve- 
nlng.<«. Brunner’s Ed.ael, Rockville
Road, Talcottville, Tel. Ml 8-5191.

- .................. ..... ...............................

Auto Driving School/7-A_____ __
HARRISON Ylrlver Training -
Lei.ming to drive In out- dual con-
trolled standard br automatic 
cars Is easy and enjoyable. U- 
censed school aulhorisea. b> De-
partment of Motor Vehicles. Ml 
8-4884.

T m i B MONTM AmRUMATil TMC BRlVt 
- VlILU, WHAT 0 0  'OO fUPPOfe ?

WHVARl^lMTltllUA's} 
TUTH B T R I ^  -IeTf 
AREtfOUHMitldflO 
BWICH OUTTHt 
JOB.wetpRllPOkT 
BH AH^INO 
HAmHlHOf

“IftM tkLtir 
PffMLMH. C4UL 
MO9 V0UW tt ..

Hiilp Wantedr—Ftmalo SB
SEiWlNO M A C am S curators 

psricnced- preferred but
Bx- 

wrili train 
if applicant la familiar with ntls- 
cellaneout family sewing. K aklar' 
Tpy Co., 60 HUllard S t

SALESLADY-F>Ul-time. Pleasant 
and experienced. A t.t r a c 11Y e 
salary, 40 hour week. Liberal 
store dlecount. Apply In .person. 
Blair's, 767 Mein Street ,

SALES PROMOTION

YOUNG LADY SIZE 12 OR 14 
ABILITY TO MAKE PUBUC 

, APPEARANCES 
PLAT PART OF TV 

PBRSONAUTT

Hourly wage. Apply' In person 
momlnga.

WONDER B. 
J|LCDNNECTI(

tERY
BLVD.

HARTFORD̂ OONN.,
m O H  SCHOOL girt to help with 
light housework. Sundays 12-2 ;80. 
Must live near by. Falknor Drive, 
vicinity Center St. and Verplanck 
School. MI 9-2046. V ,

FUI.X, TIME ealeawoman. Call MI 
8-5171.,

Htip Wanted —Male 36

49 Chevrolet four door sedan 885

lOft cars have automatic drive, 
radlo.^ealer power e«|uipment< 35 
other models t»  choose froip /N ew  
listing eveiy W'eek.

FITZGERALD FORD 

ANNI5X
Rt. 88, Vernon A ve\ V em on  

MI 8-0268

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Had a riepbasesstbn? Don't 
give up! See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere.
Not a small loan or finance com- i this Is It. Bargain priced at $1395. 
pany plan. Douglas Motors. 833

1986 CHEV^ROLET TWO-Dp. 

SEDAN
V8 engine with a "stick”  -shift. 

Plenty of get up and go. Tight as 
a drum. Not a squeak or a rattle. 
This car Is s real driver's dream. 
If you want a car that ran move.

LARSON’S driving School—Offers 
all types of driver educatlnn on 
Insured dual control cars stand-
ard or automatic. By ^rained and 
certified 'nstructor, licensed by 
Ihe State of Cenn. Ml 9-6075.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
la equipped and licensed to pro-
vide the very best In driver edu-
cation. Standard and Automatic. 
Dial PI 2-7249 any time.

MORTLOCK'S, Manchester’i  lead-
ing driving school. For. complete 
Information, see Yellow Page No. 
13 in phone bMk 5fl 9-7898.

EARLY'S DRUTNO SCHOOL. l T 
censed experienced ' Instructor. 
Dual controlled car. Modern 
methods. For day or evening ap-
pointments, call MI 9-8875.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

Main Street.

PONTIAC 1956 two-door hardtop. 
Fully equipped. Low mileage. 
ReiimnabTe. CaU MI 8-0606.

1981 PONTIAC aedan. Heater, 
radio. Hydramatlc, very clean, 
good rubber. No down payment, 
64.90 weekly. Col* Motors, MI- 
9-0980.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., 
INC.

1229 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER'

1949 INDIAN WARRIOR. Recently 
overhauled 500 c.C: motor. - Wind- 
ahield saddle bags and   buddy 
seat. Exceptionally clean. $295. PI 
2-7212.

HARLEY DAVISON 1954 "74” , All 
extras. Foot shift. Call after 4 
p.m. MI 9-4812.

J________________\_________________

Business Services^Offereii 13

1950 FORD, two-door.-H^chrb^.6d, 
with new black p a ln ^ o b . New 
clutch and seat covers. Good con- 
dttlon throughout. $280. Ml 8-6108.

1955 MERCURY Monterey. No 
down payment. Take over bank 
payment. Very good condition. 
Owmars must sell. Call PI 3-7622.

1949 8TUDEBAKER H-ton pick-up. 
Good condition. Call TR 6-7588.

1946 MERCURY convertible. Good 
tires. Good paint. Needs work. Ml 
9-6090 after 6 p.m.

19.63 8TUDEBAKER Commander. 
V6 hardtop. Running condition. 
$175. May b« seen at 68 Seaman 
Circle.

1981 FORD. Model A. 
Cedar Rt.

Inquire 101

1954 CHEVROLET, 4 dr. Excellent 
condition. Call MI 9-7815.

1955 RAMBLER STATION 
WAGON

i^our door. Sharp, red and while 
with chrome roof rails. Inside Is 
spotless. Completely e'qulpped with 
radio, heater and super economy 
overdrive. Bring the family to see 
this exceptional bargain for <mly 
$1295. , .   '
CARTER CHEVROLET CO., 

INC.
1229 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

1954 BUICK RIVIERA

TWO DOOR HARDTOP

Try a seat .In this lap of luxury 
without deflating >-our savings. This 
car la as smooth as a sailboat and 
as clean as a I^tch  kltrherl. Com-
plete with -radio, heater, white 
walls and super-smooth Dynaflow. 
Only $1095.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., 
INC.

1229 MAIN ST., XtANCHESTER

1956 FORD V8 

VICTORIA HARDTOP

Full of vim, vigor and v ita lity - 
packed with power and finished 
with a shine you can use as a mir-
ror, beat describes thia car. Extra 
smart yellow and white .exterior 
with matching insides. Completely 
equipped with radio, heater, whit’f  
walls- and Fordomatlc. Don’t lose 
out on this at only $1495.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.. 
INC.

1229 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

OFFICIAL n o t i c e

MAKING VOTERS
The Selectmen and Town Clerk 

o f  the Town of Manchester hereby 
give notice that the.v will be In ses-
sion at the. Town Clerk’s Office in 
the Municipal Building for the pur-
pose o f examining ih e  qiialifica- 
tiona o f electors and admitting to 
the Elector's Oath those who shall 
be found qualified oh Saturday. 

 June 21, 1958, from 9 A.M. to 12 
Noon, only.

1955 DODGE Custom Royal con-
vertible. Tit’o tone. Powerfllte, 
power steering. Radio, heater, tint 
gla^a. Continental wheel. Very low 
mileage. Excellent condition.' Call 
after 5:80 p.m. MT 8-1059.

1955 FORD Custom ranch wagon, 
new tires. Power steering, excel-
lent condition, $800 dq̂ am payment. 
MI 9-2576.

1954 FORD RANCH wagon. Auto-
matic transmission. Radio, heater. 
Excellent condition. $69Q/MI 9-6532 
after 8 p.m, ^

1930 PONTIAC. Excellent condi-
tion. Call MI 8-6267 after 5 p m.

Read Herald Advs.

Naturalized citizens must pre 
sent naturalization certificates 
fore being admitted. Documentary ! 
e\ddence must tie presented in 
cases of derivative citizenship.

Signed;

Mildred M. Schaller 
.'Howard E. Stafford Jr. 
Roger M. Negro !

Board of Selectmen .

Edward Tomktel ;
• Town Clerk

P. O No, 8563

(f  W ALTO N  W . 
he- : ^  GRANT AG EN CY

FLOOR SANDING and refinlahlng. 
Specializing In old fibors. MI 
9-5750.______________

T ------
MORTENSBN TV, Specialized HCA 
televiaior, service. Ml 9-4641. \

M A M  RUBBISH CO. Full Ome 
cleaning, removal service., land-
scaping, lawns mowed, driveway 
sealing, patchl^ . Metal, ‘  card-
board drums. Ml 9-97S7. .

\ i"

HILLS' TELEVISION Senrlca. 
Available at all Umea. Phlleb fac-
tory supervised servle*. Tel. MI

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com' 
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed; Call MI 9-1888 
after 6 p.m.

GONDER'S T V Sendee. avaUal{le 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Phllco factory aupendsed service. 
Tel. MI 9-14M. .

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re-
paired. Air .cool engine* repaired, 
work guaranteed. Ideal Grinding 
Shop. 273 Adams St. Ml 9-3120, Ml 
3-8979.

CARS SIMONIZED. Prices very 
reasonable. Good job  guaranteed. 
Ml 9;1470.

COMPLETE repairs on automatic 
washers, and dryers. Westing- 
house. Philco-Bendlx,. Maytag, 
Frlgidaire. Member of AiSCA. 
Stuart R. Wolcott. Phone Ml 
9-6878,

ELECTROLUX owners — Prompt, 
fri -ndly service on your Electro-
lux IR) cleaner Pick up and de-
livery. Call Electrolux authorized 
se’   and sendee Ml 9-0848 ui JA 
2-0108. Please ask for .Augustine 
Kamlenskl.

TV SERVICE—any make—highest 
quality work at lowest price for 
expert work. Famous for service 
sine* 1931. Phone MI 9-4837, Pot- 
terton’s.

ASHES. RUBBISH, lawns, all kinds 
of general wdrk and light truck-
ing. Rags and papers picked up 
free. Prices reasonable. MI 9-0142, 
after June 29 new number, MI 
4-0784. .

(f "
REALTOR

ilhtlog and 
Selling City 
and Country 

Home*—Since 
1010

Courtes.T, Dependability, 
Integrity

Multiple Listing Service 
* LHXIAN G. GRANT 

MI t-ll5 8

Business Services Offered 13
HAVE TIME win work All odd 
jobs done anytime. Everything la 
our specialty. Days, MI ' 9-3938, 
evenin, ME 3-4246.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. 113 Wells Street. MI 9-4868.

JANITORIAI., services. Floors 
cleaned, emergency repairs. CaU 
MI 3-6670.

Household Services - 
Offered 13A

RADIO REPAIRS on any mgke— 
all amplifiers and phonographs 
and changera. -Over 47 years total 
experience 90 days* guarantee on 
all work. Potterton’a.

F1.AT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds gt a new 
low price Keys made while you 
watt. Marlow’s.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery rune, 
handbags repairr t r  zipper re-
placement, umbrelliu repaired, 
men’s  zh lit cnilaca- revereed and 
replaced. M arlow'l Little Mend-
ing Shop.

Building—Contracting 14
ALTERA’nONS to kltchene, bath- 
rooms. attics, cellars, porches', or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
etectrica' and m ason^. Aluminum 
Btdtng. Garages, cottages,' out-
buildings, room additions. Nuslde 
Engineerir^ Company, Inc., 34 

MI 8-Oak St. 1-1425.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions garmgea. 
Roofing and aiding experts Alum-
inum clapboards ai specialty. Un-
excelled workmanship. Easy budg-
et terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 8-9109.

C A R teN T E R  experienced In all 
fields o f carpentiy. Contract or 
reasonm e hourly rates. Ml 8-0731

ALL ’T Y P ^  of carpentry', work 
done, alterations, dortnerii, roof-
ing, porches,\tc. Call 5Q 9-8981.

Rooflng^ding 16
CONNEXTneUT Valli^ OoRStnio- 
Uon. Au types of rooflhg, sKUng, 
gutters and caifientry work. 88 
years experience. MI 8-7149.

ROUSING, s iu m o ,  pauti 
pentry. Alterations and adSiUi 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaraik 
tend. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4800.

FOR,ALL TYPES of roofing and
Yousiding, clapboard, asbestos 

may aave by calling now for your 
free estimates.' All materials and 
workmanship 'guaranteed. Man-
chester ftoofing and\Slding Co., 
Inc..'M l 9-8988.

RAY’S, ROOFING CO., shingle aiid 
built-up. roots, gutter and .conduc-
tor work: roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson, MI 8-8325.

FOR THE-best In ahlngla aijd btUtt 
up rooting, gutters, leaders, chim-
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin.
lin 8 -^   7707.

Roofing and Chimneys IS*A
ROOFING—Specialising In repair-
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. work, ditmneys
cleaned, repaired, 26 years' ex- 
lerience. Free estimates. Call 
owley. Manchester 'Ml 8-5361.

pel
Ho

Heating and Plumbing 17
LLOYD^S PLUMBWO Service as-
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CN 7-6124, M3 0-84M,

1 A A l i BRAND NEW

L U A I n 6 -R O O M  C A P E
     a B w l ___ 1>) baths, east side.

LAW N  SEEDING * i s , 9 o o
1 TIME IS HERE! JARVIS REALTY CO.

We deliver approximately All 8-4113

5 jards of unsifted 
farm field loam. 1 w

‘ After Hours Ml 3-2023

Evea., Mr. Werbner MI S-7M7

Ml 9-4824— TR 5-2975 • Mrs. Wagner MI S-1157
' a

FOR COVENTRY, 
BOLTON and 

ANDOVER ilS tlN Q S
CALL

JARVIS R E A L H  CO.̂

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Invtalled

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIAUST

Town and Sountry 
Drainaga Co.

6 - R O O M  C A R E
Aliinilnun) siding, basement ga-
rage, oonyenlept .West Center 
Street location.

*1 4 ,9 0 0  
JARVIS REALTY CO.

M l 8-411S -
'' A fter Hqhrs Ml 8 - 2 0 2 8 "

PAINTINO aid 
PAPER HANOINO

Heating and Plumbing 17 Courses and Classes 27
INS’TRUCTlbNS for beginners — 
Children or adults — Supervised 
riding on meadow trails bordering 
the Connecticut River. Call ME 
8-2042, Chapman's Riding-Stables, 
2437 Main St., Glastonbury, Conn.

Private Instructions 28
TUTORING and teaching of French 

and Russian by qualified teacher. 
Ml 8-0424.

S.WATSON, PLUMBINQ and heat- 
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteratloi work and repair work.- 
Ml 9-8806.

24' HOUR Immediate service. Re-
modeling, repairipg, new inatalla- 
tlons, electric sewer cleaning, 
drain pipes cleaned ‘fast and effi-
cient. Will R, Guy, Ml 8-0677

THE PRUDENTIAL Insurance 
Company ot America haa an open 
Ing In the Manchester Area for a 

-man who Is Interested in a career 
as a Life Insurance., salesman. 
Married men preferred. Salary 
and commission while receiving 
on the Job training. PHeh* MI 
6-8236.

D o g s— BIr d s  iP iiU  41

PRIVATE room for boarding birds 
•while you at;* away qn vacation. 

Expert car*. For information etU 
Manchester Pat Center, MI 9-4278, 
998 Main S t Open Mon.-Sat. 9-8, 
Tburi. and Fri. 8-9. Alr-condl- 
tlontd. '

COCKER SPANIEL pupplee, butt 
colored. Call Ml 8-4498.

WILL GIVE healthy six month eld 
Shepherd Collie to anvone guaran-
teeing good home with large yard. 
Has had all Inoculations inoludlng 
anti-rabies shot. MI 8-1786,

Articles For 8sls 45

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
M Maple 61- i -m i .

TOP QUAUTT loam. Excellent tot 
landscaping, greenhouses and 
lawns. Fill gravel, atone, CaU 
Walt Ml SMOS.

BARGAINS—Fatiioua Hoover vao> 
uum cleaners. Recondlttoned. 
Guaranteed. 812.96 up Fre* home 
deninnstratton. Ml 9-8681 after 8 
p.m.

LOAM, DARK top quality. Excel-
lent for top dressing and. seeding 
new 'lavgiw. Light excavating, 
drain fields Installed Gravel and 
crushed stone. Prompt delivery. 
EUipcr Wilson, Bolton. Tel. MI 
8-6900 evenings. ,

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
Ing Co. MI 8-6563.- Owned and op-
erated by Walter B. Perrett, Jr., 
agent fo. Burnham’s Van Service. 
Service to 48 states. '

MANCHEtS’TER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package d'ellv,. 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
atove moinng speciality. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

MOVE BY TRAILER vgm. It’s leas 
expensive—One load Instead of 
two or three—Easier loading and 
unloading— DlatincUve, dlmufied 
and smart. "The Beat lor Leas." 
The Austin A. Chambers Oo.'̂  503 
E a ir  Middle' Turttpfke, Ml S-8I8T, 
Hartford CH 7-1428.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTEP and paperhanger, decor-
ator. Good clean Job, reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, MJ 9-6914 after 
5 p.m.

^AINTINg  a n d  paperhanging 
Good cleaii' wnrkmanshhip at rea 
sonsbie rates' 80 w ars tn Man 
Chester. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9287.

PAINTING—Interior and exterior. 
Clean work, honest rates. Free 
estimates, O, Beaulieu, Tel. MI 
9-5178.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgage 31
CONSOLIDATE Debta with a sec-
ond mortgage loan at $22.25 
month^ for each $1,000 borrowed.
Dial CH 6-8897 and ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter to explain.
Connecticut Mortgage. Exchange,
15 Lewis St., Hartford:

Business Opportunities .32
----------- H....  ̂ .......... ...    -------- -̂------
DEALER-Mesmen-^Full time or 
part time lo sell aluminum siding. CAPABLE MEAT CUTTERS 
We handle financing and installa-
tion. Thia 3s a tremendous oppor-
tunity—no capital required. No 

necessary a». w*. -WlU, 
give proper training and provide 
sajea aide. Write nr call for per-
sonal Interview. ITnlted Sidewall 
Associates, 31 Granby St., Bloom-
field. Conn. CH 2-9883 between 9 
a.m.-5 p.m.

WANTED-rExperienced Bakemas- 
ter for clambake. Party of thirty. 
July 50i. Call m  9-0242 after 8 
p.m.

MA’TERIAL handler, local manu-
facturer wants reliable man for 

. steady, year-round work. Paid va-
cation, ^ ou p  insurance and other 
employe benefits. Apply in per-
son. Spencer, Rubber Products,

. Chapel Street, Maanchester.

BAKER’S HELPER—Apply in peT- j 
son. Home-Maid BakeiV, 699 Main 
St., Manchester. I

AUTO MECHANICS (3). Murt be 
first class with experience on 
General Motora cat^. High guar-
antee against flat rat* on 50% 
basis. Paid va'caUon. See Mr. 
Sterling. Gorman Motor Sales,. 
Inc., 285 Main St., Manchester.

MOTO-MOWER, Toro, Jacobsen 
rotary, reel or rlUng type power 
mowers. Toro Power Randle. 
Capitol Elquipment Co.. 19 Main. 
6n 8-7958.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles In-
stalled. Old polea removed and 
reset. Reasonable. Used truck 
tires. Ml 9-1353.

vale^
and

tobacco field 
fill. Call MI

GRADE A cultivi 
loam. Gravel 
9-06110 after 6 ̂ .m .

USED B«3LDING materlaJ. lum- 
her. ̂  doors, windows, furnaces. 
Lik6 new, 60 gal. G-E*. D* Lux* 
hbt water heater. 30 gal. Homart 
gaa hot water beater, Alao plumb-
ing supplies. O pen . week-days, 
8:80-6 p.m,, Saturdays 6 a.m.-4
p.m. or call Choman's, Ml 9-2892. 
Yard located at Stock Place off 
No. Main St.

Good opportunity for capable 
meat cutters with progressive 
super market rharn. Good wages, j electric drill, electric drill stand,

HOUSEHOU) furniture.. Including 
10 piece dining room eel. Automo-
tive Repair 8h<m Equipment i for-
merly Abei’a Servle* Station); 
Manley Aiito Wrecker Crane. Hy-
draulic troll on) car Mft. ready to 
move on truck: 20 ton Arbor 
pregg,.Jirake lining machines; -VJ

Help Wanted— 35 «** Center

Courses and Gasses 27

RADIO-

ELECTRONICS—

TELEVISION
> *

"Leam-by-dolng”  at Cohnsctlcufs 
Oldest Electronics School

EVENING Electronics Servicing 
Class starts JUNE 17th 

’Tuesday and Friday evenings

N ENROLL NOW!

NEW ENGLAND TECHNICAL '  
INSTITUTE

\
86 Union Place, Hartford 

JAckson 6-8k)6 (opp. RR station)

Read Herald Advs.

UNUSUAL U A K
6 completed rooms, 2 tiled baths, 
2-oar g*r»g* lV i% ; 3,

$T5,900
JAR VIS llEALfYG O .

» n  2-4112
After Hours MI 8-2038

E v m .. Mr. Werbner DU S-7847 
Mrs. Wagner MI .S-'1157

OPPORTUNITY 
CLERK TYPIST

Interesting position In small de- 
partment for qualified young 
woman. Must be high school grad-
uate. Pleasant working condi-
tions. Excellent benefit program. 
Air-conditioned office.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
PARK *  OAKLAND AVES.
EAST HAR-rFORD, CONN.

EXPERIENCE 

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 

APfLY

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

PINE STREET 
MANCHESTER

personnel benefits and opportunity 
for advancement. Call Mr. Wheeler 
at Butler 9-1541.

BOY. TO DO Janitor work after-
noons and evenings. Must be 161 
or ovei'. Apply Pine Pastry Shop.; 

nter St. |
.......

i

electric grinder, vices, drills, 
benches, tools, reamers, numer-
ous other.artlcles and supplies. 
Sold Property, disposal sal* 
"cheap". Abel, i t  Cooper Street, 
Manchester. No phone.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

CRIB, MATTRESS, high chair and 
ThayCr strbllef. WT 9-8.752.

! PAINT MANUFACTURER'S rep-; PICl'CKT FENCE. Inquire 47 CSieet- 
.! resentative wanted by well known i 

paint manufacturer for greater 
Manchester area. Sales experience 
required. Established terrltoiy.
Salary $300 per month plus bo'nua 
and car allowance. Excellent a d -, 
vaitcement opportunity. State a g e .' SEBAGO OUTBOARD 12 fl-21 ft.

WANTED — A secretary - exper-
ienced In LAW office procedure. 
Mu(* be excellent in shorthand 
and typing. Two weeks vacation, 
Insurance, fringe benefits. An ex-
cellent position for the right per-
son who wants to work In a pleas-
ant atmosphere. Write P O Box 
830,   Manchester, stating exper-
ience, qualifications, name and 
telejihone numbef.

------------------ ^ ^ --------

Boats and Acetwoilta 46

send resume of education and ex-
perience to Box G. Herald.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
EH^ERLY gentleman desires out-
side landscaping, mowing lawns, 
cutting hedges, etc. Call Ml 8-8877.

NON-ROUTINE creatlv, telling. 
B.8. degree. Ten years promo- 
Uonat, writing, apd sales. Box H, 
Herald.

Doga—.Birds— Peta 41

BEAUTIFUL cross-bred Setter pup-
pies. Reasonable. Call DTI 9-8385.

PUFPIEIS—Labrador, Chesapeake. 
Good combination for hunting or 
pet, $5. Call MI 9-2632.

Manchester 
Payroll Senriee Co.

For Local Businost Firms
Competent s ta ff ' specializing in, 
confidential preparation of 
Weekly Payrolls, quarterly; 
State and Federal Tax reports 
and yea^-end' Wr2 withholding 
statements. -

Vacation coverage can also be 
arranged. ^

W rite  P. O . Box 744 
fo r  full particulars.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUBBEU SEWERS 
; Maebin* Claansi
Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed— Cellar Water- 
proeflng Dona.

McK i n n ey  BROS.
S ow oroga  Ditposert C d;
l8t)-IS8 Pfnri ML —  Ml S-SSOS

New end used. Call Mil S;4426.

BOATS NOW In atocK ^tarcraft, 
Wolverines, Raveau and Commo-
dores. McBride’s Sport Bpot, 109 
Center 8t„ Ml 9-8747.

ONE 14’ and on* 12’ flahing beat. 
Call MI 8-6361.

NEW 16' outboard cabin enilaar. 
Bunks, pilot seats, motor, remet* 
.controls, flying windshield, ready 
for sea. $1295. MI 9-9001.

SAILBOAT. 
MI 3-7345.

Good condition. Call

Read Herald Advs.

2 - F A M I L Y
10 rooms, 2-«*r garage, pm- 
feaslnnal'and Income opportun-
ity. Located nnl.v t blocks from 
Manchester Center.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Ml S-4112— MI S-202S 

Evea., Nr. Werimer MI S-7841

PAINTERS 
N6 s E f i m  W ANTED!

F irst Cl ass 
Men Only

CALL AFJER 6 P.M .' 7

M i  3 -0 6 8 3

FOR THE VERV BEST IN HOMES CALL

R. F . DIMOCK Co.
Ml 9-5245

BARBARA WOODS 
•DII 9-7702

ROBERT W, AONEW 
Dll 1-6678

JOSEPlt N. ASHFORD 
.Ml 9-6818

ROBERT O. MURDOCK 
Ml 8-6472

DESIRABLE BOWERS SCHOOL AREA
Modern Unrijson t^olonlnl, 6 sparkling rooms. Knotty pine kitch-
en. carpeted living room, l l j  baths, baseboard heal, aluminum 
alarms, oversized garage, exceUent,neighborhood. Outstanding 
value! Obly $18,900. • ' -  ~

'  M a ddoc k & d e VOS, Rea l tors
$A 2-0258

KVEXlNGBl 'JA 6-0189 
JA  7-2942

AD 2-6809 
AD‘ 2^227

M EH  BOB OLIVER
o r

CENTER M OTOR SALES
461 MAIN STREET

Sailing Only 
Pcrsandly S alacttd  

Usog Cars
Satisfactinn iiuaranteed 

Terms To Suit You 
Bank Financing 

Phone MI 9-0081

W A N T E D !  
U S E D  C A R S
(CLEAN ON LY)

W* wilt pny yon .top dollar 
for your clean enr. Cnil
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Bttildini MaUrjala

'r:5ouR ^oiubi
47

v A T  WHOLESA(a

NEEDS 

ICE
No. 1 Wsatam Framing fio s  Pay.ll' 

' 1x12 Dry Waatam Shaatblng  ̂ • 
l$9 Par M ’ 

Knotty Fin# Panaltng , all 8’
$140 Par M’

Dltappaaring Btairwaya
 ' • $24.#$ Bkch

s¥ Wtndowa-eOomplat* and Bat
Up * From $10,$0 Bach 

5- M al»$6ny Paneling l$c Bq. Ft. 
jr  Colored Bhakas 1$”  $9.0$ Par Bq. 

$d 'I d  l$d Common Naila
$10.00 Per Keg

No. 1 Perfection Wood Shinglea 
i '  ’ .$14.60 Per Bq,

Ceiling Tlla—Bpeclal
.09#c Par 8q Ft. 

Clcgr Casing .05c Lift. Ft.
• 1x6 Sh êattaing TAG . $87 Per M’

Roof Bhingles $6.95 Pet Sq.
We will beat our competitors Bd- 

vertlsed prices by at least 5% .

NOBbDY-^BU’J’ NOBODY 
U N D E R S E u i 'n a t i o n a l

M NATIONAL'LUMBER, INC.
! '  $11 STATE 8T.,
* NOR’TH HAVEN. C O l^ .

Telephone CHestnuf '1^2147
J*     ..................  . ,

V  D iunoiH lSrts^^atnhfa—
f ' Jdwelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST Jeweler, re- 
adjuats tvatches expertty, 

table price*. Open daily, 
itraday avenings. 129 Sprue* 

Street. Ml 9-4897.

HoustUwld Goodf 61

WATKINS USED 

FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

15 OAK STREET
'N ^  id It

Just Roceivod

Barrel, Ibunrc and oceasional 
chaira$8^0.

Sofa Bed 820:

Studio Couch $36.

Child’8 Desk $12. -

Mahosrany Dresser $X6,"

OPEN THURSDAY AND 

FRIDAY 'UNTIL 9

.̂ Machinery and Tools 52
^ O Y  ROTOTILLERS and aUacb- 

mants. Bolens walking or .M ing 
garden tractors and attachments. 
Capitol Equipment Co., M Main. 
MI 8-7968. •

...

Apartments—Flats-r 
TcBsmsnts, 63

FOUR ROOM' apartment Inoludlng 
boat, hot wator, gas, aliKtrie 
frlgimator and gaa Storo, 
mooUUy. Call MI $-4(»n itm  $-7 
p.m. only, '

CBNTRAlc—SIx room d^Iax.' Oil 
heat, redecorated,:̂  Inquire 148 
Center St.

FREE FIRST month's rsnt to new-
lyweds. R6 loaso required. Ajuut- 
mam building. 8% room#, -eated, 
*“ *̂̂ -*-*- —pliances. 29 SiteMes 

)ak Bridge on PatW- 
TR 6-6̂ 8.

H h u ssa  f o r  S a le  72

(X R ) MANCHESTER -  NeW six 
m ranch homo In Rochladgo 

section. Ilk baths, ceramic tlla 
kitchen counters. Altiched garage, 
amealte 'drive, fully landa^pad 
lot, $19,800. Call R. F. Dlmock Oo„ 
Realtors. Ml 9.5245. Barbara 
Wood*. MI 9-7702. Roben W. Ag- 
new. Ml 8-6878; Joseph N. AiSf 
ford. Ml 9-6818, or Robert D Mur-
dock, MI 8-6478.

RocKvnxi:-
apartment.

'Beautiful $>/k-room 
Featuring heat, hot 

water, refrigerator, stove, Vene-
tian blinds, Ule bath, Baautuat 
location. Seconds from bus $«d  
parkway. AduIU, no pete." $86 
month. With all new furniture, 
1180. TR 8-57«. /

UIYFURNUHED ^Apartment—Five 
rooms, second ̂ Aoor. Hast and hot 
water. Children accepted. $110 
per m o i^ . Call MI 8-0763,

TWO 'l(oOM  Cottage, furnished. 
Shady. $io weakly. New Bolton 
Rd. Tel. MI 3-6889.

(XXV) EAST HARTFORD Excel-
lent Investment proper^, $88,000. 
Bxealltrit hiveatment property. 
For (urthet^tioformBtlOD or ap- 
Ppintmoht J o  see call R, F. 
Dtmock a  Co . Realtors. Ml 9-5345, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702. Robert 
yt;. Agnew. Ml . 8-6878. Joseph N.' 

'  Ashford, Ml. 9-6618, or Robert D. 
Murdock, Ml 8-6472. ,

(XXTV) FOUR UNIT apartment la 
RockvUle. Only one year old Ex-
cellent income return. (?ai| The R. 

...F- Dlmock Co.. Realtors. Ml 9-5245 
Or Ml Bemie Cantor. TR 5-3495.

MuMcsI InsIfiiiniMits S3
GUITAR FOR jfALE. Excellent 
condition. On* year old. 680. MI 
9-9682.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Heat and 
hot water included,' Adult* only. 
MI 9-1919 between 5-7 p.m,

ONE ROOM apartment furnished. 
Heated, gas range, refrigerator, 
bed, bureau, kitchen set. Apply 
Apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.

pletely
F.H.A

W es^C Appsrel— Furs 57 a v a i l a b l e  July ist. Four room

Ga rden— Farm—Osiry 
7, Products 59

BTRAWRERRIES—Pick your 
25c basket. Bring own conti 
Hebron Road, Bolton, Hopae op- 

,  , posit* Wabatcr Lana, O. V: Erland- 
j»/ fUU- - y ' '________ _

HAY FOR SALE!—iV o  acres alfal- 
fa plus some oUiat' grass. Andreo, 
629 Tolland Tpkr.

V  LONG RED /herry hot pepper 
'I* plants.' Bull nose and frying pep-

pers. $10 per thousand. Carabino, 
*' 12 Glenwood 8t. MI 9-4167.

NATIVE strawberries are now In 
season at the Farm er'! Market, 
49c and up. Available at these 
prices while supply lasts. 
Last call for asparagtu for freez-
ing, 6 bunches,'$1.09; $3.9$ a crate 
of 24 bunches. Farmer’s Market, 
 19 East Middle Tpke. MI 9A474.

1

$TRAWBERRTE8--Plrk your own.
  26c a quart. Own containers,] 

-Som*. Dlrch Mt. Rd., Bolton vn > 
-'9A914.

--------FURRIERS remodela
2-.- for $19.98. Fur storage $2. 
^ ^ n g  and glaring $8. Ml

WEDDING DRESS, small size. 
Queen Anne style, ve'U. gown .and 
hoop slip. $100, Call MI 6-S7M.

Wanted—To Bujr 56
ELECTRIC STOVE with four cook-
ing units. In excellent condition. 
Recent model. Reasonably priced. 
MI 9-1837.

WANTED TO BUY
Good used resaleable tumlture, 
also small upright and sptnet 
planos.'-v^

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchsufe 

IS Osk Street
WANTED — Two-aeatH atrellsr 

(Hltch-Hlkar), rhild'a table and 
chair set. PI 2-7269.

apartment and sunporch. Garage'. 
Heat, hot water furnished. East 
side of town. One block from Main 
St. $90 month. Adl^ts only need 
apply. Write Box F, Herald.

H DUPLEX near Center. Four 
large rooms. Interior newly re-
decorated. Heated. $95. Available 
July t. Call MI 9-5467 after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS and bath also three 
rooms and bath. 416 North Main 
It., or Ml t-0576.

THREE LARGE rooms, hot water 
and heat, plenty of sunshhine. MI 
9-1663. AD 2-5655.

THREE ROOMS and bath. No ob-
jection to children. Parking. 125 
High St.. Rockville, Conn., TR 
S-5646.

FOUR ROOM first floor flat. Suit-
able for business coupl# or couple 
#ith enc child. Write Box M, Her-
ald.

GOOD U8ED bicycles. Manchester 
Cycle Shop. MI 9-3096.

Business Locsiions 
_ fst Rent 64

YYISTERIA P1JVNT5.Telephone MI 
9-9810 or MI 8-7544.

Househofd Goods 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, *Uv«r, 
glass china, and used furniture 
Dougnt and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml 8-7449.

Flowers—Nursery Stock !>0-Bl Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR RENT. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop. 9 BtaoeU. MI $-7888. 
After 9:9C Ml $-8047,

CLiEAN ROOM, kitchen privileges, \ 
separate entrance. (lentlemen. ‘ 
ParUng. MI 8-4734.

STORE FOR rent. .128 Spruce 
MI 9-1690.

St.

(X X V m  T EAST H A R T F O R D  
(White they tastl —.New ranch 
homes. 6x4,990. (Completely fin- 
Uhed) Built-In atove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, full 
basementk. amerite drives corn- 

landscaped. 10% f>)wn. 
R. F Ofmoefc S Co.. Real- 

t(>rs. MI $-5248, Barbara Woods, 
h o  9-7702, Robert W, Agnew MI
8- 667$, Joseph N. Ashford. MI
9- 6811, or Robert D. Murdock. Ml 
8-6473.

(XXV U l)—NEW six room Colonial, 
$17,900. To be built by Joseph 
Rosetto on Broad Street, near 
Waddell School. 1% baths, built-in 
stove and oven. Completely land-
scaped. Amesite drive. Delivery/ 
In *7 days. R. F Dlmock S  Co., 
Realtors, MI 9-6245, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702. Robert W. Ag. 
hew. Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, Ml 9-6818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock, MI 8-6473.

(X X n i—SIX room Cape. Finished 
recreation room, garage, covered 
patio. Beautiful landscaped vard, 
choice location. $17,800. R F. 
Dlmock k  Co.. Realtors. 5G 9-5245, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew, Ml 8-6878, Joseph N. 
Ashford, MI 9-6818, or Robert D. 
Murdock, Ml 8-6472.-

H o u s m  f o r  8 s ls  72  .^ 4 M o r t  P r o p e rty  f o r  S a le  74

‘̂ L A K E  HAYWARD - /  Waterfront 
cottage with three tots. Beautiful 
shade trsea <m large lawn. Cool 
and privata. Ml 8-4366.

Lsgsl Notlcs

SUBURBAN VALUES 
NEW SIX RDoiM C A P B -E xcel 
lent location, basement garage, 
% acre, izaking $13,650, fi.ooo 
down.

lUCntA .LARGE Six room Cape, 
m  baths, flropiace, large dry 
baaamoht, breezeway, garage. 
Excellent location. Owner anxious 

rat $14,600.
SPEX7IAL—Large two family (6-7), 
two oil fumacet, thrtc car ga-
rage and bam. Asking $14,900. 
Move in for as lew as $1,000 
down, or two families only $500 
each.

MAIN ROAD—Cut# three room 
year round cottags, baaemenl, 
nice oomgr lot. Asking $6,800. 

WANT A RENT? $875 down, bal-
ance like rent, buys this atirac- 
tive two bedroom ranch with at-
tached garage. Full price $7,300. 
Over 100 ethers as low as 10% 

down.
WELLES AGENCY

MAIN STREET 
COVENTRY. CONN,

PI 2-7336 PI 2-7632! PI 2-6715

Suburban for Solo 75
---------------.. . ................... ... I I , 1  I t

VERNON—-Five room ranch. Knot-
ty pin* enclosed porch. Fireplace, 
hot water oil heat, baselxiard 
radiation, aluminum combination 
windows, garbage dispoeal, firs 
alarm system, basement garage. 
Amesite driveway, large lot on bus 
line. 15 minutes on parkway from 
Hartford. Walking distance to 
school, and new shopping center. 
Vacant at present. Price $14,800,

UM ITAnON OSOSS
. h r  A TOURT o r  PROBATE. h*I« 
at Manchealer. within and f«r the 
l^ r le t  «rf Ijancheater. on the 10th day 
et Junt, 1951.

PrtMnt, Hon. 'John J. WaH«tt. Judst. 
Eauu ef Mart qiil. u u  of ifaii- 

ehoattr In *415 Diitrict. dtetoaed. ri 
,  On motion of Stanley 8. 01)1 of said 
ManchMier oz^utor.

EHEDr^^Tliai alx montha from

. _ —Jill. . .........................
credltora within which lo brtn* In their

ORSE 
the IMh da; 
same are

ly of June, 1958, he and 
limited and allowed '

the 
for the

$1700 down. 
9-226$.

Phone owner MI

claims agalnet said estate, and said 
ezecutor te directed to ri»e public 
notice to the creditor* to Brins In (heir 
claim* within tald tim* allowed hv 
publlshlnz a copy of. this order In 
eome nSwepaper harinz a circulation 
In said probate district within ton d»ye 
from the date of thl* order 4nd re-
turn- make to this court of the notice 
ftvsa.

JOHN J. WAt-LETT. Judge.

Ltegal NotKf
’ UMIXATIOIS O SD jal

A'T A COURT o r  PROBATE, held 
at Manchester: within and tor Uis 
Dtstrlet of Manchester, on the llUi day 
of June, 1968. «-

PreeenL Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge. 
Estate of Maytie Case Crowell, late

of Mancheater 
ceased

In saM Dirirtet,

On motion of The Connecticut. Sank
and Trtipt Company of Hartford, 
co-executor.-

ORDERED: That Six monthi from 
the 11th day of June, 1958, be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
cceditore within which to brlag In Uielr, 
claims against said eatat*. and said 
executor la directed to riTO puMlo 
notice to the creditors to Bring In their 

ed By pu
--- ....... --n e

newspaper haring a  cireulaUon In eald
Brobate dietrict within ten daye from 

le date of thi* order and return make 
to thia court of the notice riven.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

___  . ng
claims within said time allowed by pub-
lishing a copy of this order tn aomr

(XV I—RIGA HEIGHTS, Bolton — 
Magnificent pew ranch. Six rooms, 
two-car garage. See signs on Bol-
ton O nter Rd. R. F, Dlmock k  
Co., Realtors, MI 6-5245, Biirbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702, Robert W. Ag- 
new, MI .3-6678, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, Ml 9-6816. or Robert D. Mur-
dock. MI 8-6472.

S. HAWTHORNE ST.—Economical 
Cape, six room. Oil heat. Full 
basement, d ty  aewers, treed lot. 
Near achool, bus. Small caah 
doWn. Asking 612,600. Maddork k  

eVoB, Realtor. JA 3-0255, Eve-
nings, JA 8-0139. »/n l

NEED FOUR BEDROOMS? Seven- 
room single, l>s bath*. lovBly re-
modeled Interior. Huge shaded 
and landscaped yard. Reduced 
price. Ml 9-1205.

FIVE ROOM apartment ..first floor, 
o n  furnace. Hoi water

FRANK IS starting to buy and sell 
gdod used furniture and antique* 
at 420 Lake St. hfl 9-6380. Hours 
10-8 p.m. Closed Sundays I

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper. .Wall. 
„  tUea 4c a tile. Kentlle. from 7c' 

. each. Green Paint and Wallpaper,; 
,  at the Green.

Adults only. Call 
tween 6-6 p.m.

MI
Garage. 

9-1344 be-

(COMMERCIAL business or office 
space (or rent. Up to 6500 square 
feel. Will sub-dlride. Main St Lô  
cated near Center Plenty of park-
ing. Phone MI 0-5229 or Ml 8-7444.

STORK with parking. 100% loca-
tion. Apply Marlow's. 667 Main St.

Houses for Rent 65

ATTRACmVELT furnished 
cheerful rodms. Complete

and
light

60" DUAL OVEN ran; 
RoUsaomat. Good condlt 

'  $65. Call MI 0-0716.
Vlion.

with i 
Only i

'U SE D  TV—Overhauled and In good 
playing ohape. For extra room or 
cottage, etc. 619.95 and up at Pot- 

*  terton's.

- TAKE “YOUR TIME PA'TING 
TES: 8 FU IX YEAR.S TO PAY!

"S U P E R " ' "D E LUXE ’

$ ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All 100% Guaranteed 

~  ONLY $438
tl$.16 DELIVERS 
It6.$6 MONTH

— YOU GET -  
16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

' 12-PIECE KITCHEN 
f — Plu.a
i ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

TV SET AND COMB RANGE 
I Free storage until w.gnted. Free 
j delivery. Free set up b.v our own 
I ..reliable men.
1. Phone (or appointment .
I SAMUEL ALBERT. Hartford CH 
I 7-0358 any time up to 8 p m', 
j See It Dity Or Night
i ’  If you have no means of trans- 
i porta'tlon. I'll send my auto for 
{ you. No obligation.

$bt
housekeeping fecilitie* available 
Single, double. (Children accepted, 
limited parking. Central, reason-
able price. Come set. Mrs. Dor-
sey. 14 Arch 8t.

NICE ROOM next t* beth. Private 
home. 17 Pearl it .

R(X)MS TO rent. Also cabin* with 
efflcltnciOa. Inqulra Scranton’s 
Touriat Home and Cabins. Phone 
MI 64836.

FOUR ROOM house. Hot water, In 
tulated. Ideal for working couple ' 
$65 month. ElecfricUy, lake privi- i 
leges Seml-fumislied If desired. I 
PI 2-7565.

Suburban For Rent 66
R(X!KVILLE — 88 Elm 8t., new 
three-room apartment, heated 
electric range, refrigerator, 
rage, disposal, no pets. $9o! 
5-2805, TR 5-8050

5r

(X X ) $16,800- COVENTRY Lake, 
new seven room spilt level l<i 
baths, fireplace, attached farage, 
game room, lake privileges Pres-
ent mortgage can be assumed; 
monthly paymeqjs are only $77 39, 
R. F. Dlmock k  Co.. Realtors MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, NG 9-7702, 
Roliert W. Agnew. MI S-8878, Jo-
seph N. Ashford. MI 9-6818, or 
Robert D, Murdock. MI 8-64'72.

LUXURIOUS Colonial ranc)i In AA 
zone. Six large rooms, 2S battis, 
dishwasher. disposal. washer, 
dryer, breezeway. garage.' Extra 
bedroom space avaTTabft. Recre-
ation room, fireplace, lovely 
yard, lot# of trees. Shown any-
time by appointment. Elva Tyler, 
Realtor, MI 9-4469,

$18,500. Spacious six room home, 
good solid construction, aluminum 
storms, garage, near stores, bus, 
small down payment aasiims 5% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5182

(XVI) -  BOLTON -  Five room 
ranch, $15,600. on 150x200 wooded 
lot. Basement garage, fireplace, 
Youngstown kitchen. Gall The R. 
F. Dtmock Co.. Ml 6-6245, or Mrs. 
Zuckerman. Ml 9-6285.

LARGE furnished room for on* or 
two. (Complete housekeeping facill- 
Ues. Bath. Ml 9-4776.

R(X!KVIIXE — 2>s-room furnished 
apartment. 'Utilitisa s u p p l i e d .  
Suitable for a couple. , Wi 
D, c /o  Herald.

HIGH ELErVA-nON. Immaculate 
three bedroom "anch, ceramic 
bath, hot water heat, garage, 

rite Box i trees, only $12.9.50. Carlton W. 
Hutchins Ml 9-5182.

LARGE Sleepim Room, arrom- 
mpdatea two. ui businss* block. 
North End. hU t-$l9l.

RCXTKVTLLE—Two apartments of 
four furnished rooms, each with 
heat. Garage. Children accepted 
Available Monday. Call TR 5-9992 
or TR 5-2244.

ATTRAC^TVELT furnished room 
for on# Or two gentlemen, with 
kitchen privilages and parking. In-
quire 167 Maple Street. I. . 3

PLEASANT, large h si^ d .. • Toom. 
Free parking. On bus line. 146 
Center 8t. MI 8-5003.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
ANDOVER LAKE—Lakefront cet- 
tage. Sleeps six. Boat, two fire-
places. Week, month or season. 
m  9-0315 or Vn 9-8747.

^ ----------------------------------------------------
LAKE CHAFFEE—Lakefront. Hot 

SINGLE ROOM for gentleman or i water, shower, washing ms

[ A—I ^ B —E-
L ,  <*“*5 ALLYN ST.

_R _T — ’S
HARTFORD 

Open Mon. Thru.Fri. tiU 8_p.m.

^^^Bn^ERAL ELECTRIC dishwash- 
o  . #r. used. $50. Good condition. Call 

MI 9-3796.

lady. Quiet. Inquire 234 Charter' 
Oak. MI 8-6866. (?H 6-4187.

PLEASANT front room near bath 
for one or two gentlemen. Park-
ing. 54 High Street.

chine, TV. boat, fireplace, screen-1 
ed porch. Ml 9-0710,

I WATERFRONT cottage. 
Lake. I.ota of privacy, 
week. Phone Ml 9-7149.

Coventry i 
$70 per

ROOM FOR business woman. Cen-
trally located. Call MI 8-8981 after 
6 p.m.'

TWO FURNISHED rooms. Inquire 
186 Bisaell St.

Wanted to Rent 68

94”  CALORIC gas stove. $100,. MI 
9-8617.

CHEST TYPE freezer. 12 cu. ft. 
Excellent condition. Call MI 
8-1349.

SLEEP SALE—Innerspring mat 
treaaea $23.68. Hollywood twin bed 
$39.50, bunk bed with metal side 
rails, $39.50, maple lied, $19.95. 
pillows $1. Howard's, 539 Main. 
MI 9-6838.

ROOM FOR man or lady. Very 
quiet neighborhood. Kitchen privi-
leges. MI 3-2822.

ONE FURNISHED room for one or 
two persons. Private home. Near 
busline. Call XII 9-0595.

FUIWIBHED room for ranf! 
Birch St. MI 9-3884.

106

Boarders Wanted 59>A

ROOM AND ^OARD. Gentlemen. 
Call Ml 8-7675.

ROOM, meals and laundry, 620 per 
week. Working man preferred. 
Phone MI 8-1077.

DESPERATELY need three bed-
room house in or near Manches-
ter Immediately. Up to $100. MI 
3-2081.

WANTED — 4-5-room house, out-
skirts of Mancheater. Adiilta. Ref-
erence* furnished ! Box AZ, c /b  
Herald.

URGENTLY needed by 'th e  20th. 
Being evicted—Five rioonrs, not 
more than $70. Please accept (our 
children. Ml 3-1403.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FOR DIFFERENT sizes iuid type* 
of farms and land tracts within 20 
mile* ot Hartford. Lawrenc* F. 
Flano, Broker. Ml 9-5910.

(DO BOLTON—Coventry line. New 
5 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large lot. Reduced to 
$14,9(>0 R F Dlmock Co., Real-
tors, Xn 9-5245, Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702, Robert W. Agnew, MI
8- 6878, Joseph N. Ashford. MI
9- 6618, or Robert D Murdock MI 
3-6472.

8-5 DUPLEX, nice condition, cen-
trally located, only $12,600. Carl-i 
ton W, Hutchins, Realtor. 5^ 
9-5182. I

(XXVI) JUST OFF Porter s T ' 
Beautlfu'. fix room Dutch Colonial 
for only $19,800. Call R. F Dimock 
k  Co., Realtors, Ml V-5245 or Mr. 
Bemie Cantor, TR 5-8495

(V u l) BOLTON — (Coventry Line. 
New six room Cape. Four finished 
down, ceramic tile hath, walkout

( basement large lot $i3,7nii P F 
Dlmock k  Co., Realtors. Ml 9-5245 
Robert W, Agnew. Ml 3-6878, Jo-
seph N. Ashford. Ml 9-8818. or 
Robert D. Murdock, MI 3-6472.

$11,700 BEAUTIFUL new three 
bedroom ranch. Hot water heat, 
ceramic bath, excellent workman-
ship. 100’ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

$10.500—FOUR bedroom Colonial. 
Aluminum storms, oil heat. Good 
location. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

MAN(?HESTER—six room Cape, 
$12,600. Game room In basement, 
combination atorma and screens. 
Amealte drive. Owner Ml 9-9928.

MANCHESTER — Two - family 
duplex, 6-8. Large lot. Good buy 
at $13,900. East Hartford, SH 
room beautiful Ranch with many, 
many extras. This home is In ex-
cellent condition with grounds to 
match. Full price $14,750. Many 
more listings from $6900 up. Call 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real-
tors, MI 3-6930 or PI 2-7412.

MANCHESTER— VICINITY
$9.500—Near Bolton. Small five 

room unattractive ranch. Ten acre* 
of land. $8,500 cash needed.

$10.900—Bqjton Notch. Four room 
ranch. Plastered wall*, large lot. 
Assume $62 monthly payments or 
10% VA mortgage avaliable. 

$11.800—Andover. New five room
ranch. H  acre lot. 8%  down;"--------
• $12,500—Near Bolton. Like new 
de luxe four room ranch. Base-
ment garage, fieldstone retainer 
walls, well landscaped. ^  acre lot. 
8% down.

$12,500- Andover. Five room two 
bedroom rinch. Almoet one acre 
lot. 5% down.

$18.500—Vernon. Five finUhed six 
room Cape. Large kitchen, plas-
tered walls, all the extras. Near 
schools and bus line. Low taxes.

$13.800—Andover Lake. 8!4 room 
ranch, one bedroom 13x19. All the 
extras plus lake privileges. 5% 
down.

$14,900 -Near Bolton. Older seven : 
room Colonial. Nine ac.rea. Big i 
two car garage. I

$15,400 Bolton. New 5 'i room 
ranch. All the extras plus 2<j 
acres.

$16.900-Bolton. Almost n ;w de 
luxe 5's room ranch, breezeway 
and qveraized garage, amesite 
drive. All the extras plus two 
acres. Brook, small pond and nice 
setting.

$17,300- Coventry. 8 'i  roohi 
ranch, l l ’ i  acres. A real buy for | 
anyone wishing privacy.

$2i.900—Bolton, New large six j 
room 28x50 ranch and breezeway. 
Two-car garage'. I ' j  baths. two 
fireplaces. 15x24 living room, 
amesite drive, well built. One acre 
lot.

$25.500 —Bolton. Oversized seven i 
room stone Cape. 1.647 square feet ; 
living area. Extras too numerous! 
to mention. 2'*, acres. [

$25,800- Bolton. I>arg« six room j 
ranch with extras too numerous to 
mention. Plus four room home 
with basement garage, workshop 
and office. TV'o-car oversized ga-
rage. Present owner a plumlier and 
electrician.

For further information and other 
lisUngt

LAWRENCE- F. FIANO, 
Broker 

MI 9-5910

BOLTON—(Tuatom built, gn* year 
old four room ranch. Paneled fire-
place wall, 12x14 porch, aluminum 
combination window* and doors, 
larg* lot with apple orchard. Ex-
cellent location. For further In-
formation call Robert D. Murdock, 
MI 3-6472. R. F, Dlmock k  Co.

------------------- '
Wanted— Real Estate 77

SELLING TOUR home? FW 
prqpnpt, efficient, courteous serv-
ice and appraisliig without obliga-
tion, call S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Ml 3-6969 or Wesley R. Smith As-
sociate, Ml 9-8953. Member Multi- 
pi* Listing Service.

USTINGS wa n t e d . Singl* and 
two-tamUy houaes. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings, Real-
tor, MI 9-1107 any tim*

ARB YOU CONSIDERING 
SELI.JNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
W* will appraise your property 

tree and without any obligatloa. 
We also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 8-6278

REAL ESTATE UsUnga Invited. 
S. J._ Turklngton Jr.. 127

J-Lower Cost of Living
G rw ottr C om fort, Enjoymont 

A  W orm  and C o iv  H om o, You Too 
C on  A fford  To OwnI

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

8
!/

St., Licensed Broker, 
8-7781.

call

WANTED TO BUY—Older six room 
home, centrally located. MI 9-6864.

Le$:al Notice
LIMITATION OKDKm

AT A (X)URT o r  PROBATE, h^ld 
At Mancheni^r. wUhin And for th« 
DUtrict of MAnchetter. en the 9th dAY 
of June, 195N.

Pretent. Hon. John J. WAlletl. Judfft-
EitA-te ef L^on C .  pAbre )At« e( 

f?en^%’A. SwitzerUnd. ownlnff property 
in Mancheiter in sAid Diatrict, d#* 
ceAoed.

OiT tnotimt tif JAy K :  Kubinnv of AWld 
Manchenter. AncillAry admlniutrAtor 
with will Aonejcod. \

ORDERED; That «ix monlhr from 
thr 9th day of June. 195N. and th« 
name are limited and allowed for the 
creditor! within Yt'hich to hiin f in their 
claims affainet aaid estate, and sAid 
ancillary administrator with will an-
nexed i n directed to ipive public notice 
to the credllorn to brine >n their claima 
within AAld time a IIo t  ed hy publishing 
a copy of this order in nome Dewepaper 
having a circulation in said probata 
district within ten days from the date 
of this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given

 ̂ JOHN J. WAHHKTT. Judge.

REOPENING
SO O N

LOMBARDO’S
Ret a i l Fresh

CUT MEATS
BHA ER I.ANE RD. 
EAST HARTFORD

COME AND SEE THE NEW 1-2-3 BEDROOM HOMES which 
are setting the n*w housing trend. in America today. These 
new modern h/stnee Include FURNISHINGS In all rooma, plus 
the newest APPLIANCES.

c o m p l e t e  PRICES RANGE FROM $3,$()0 U> $5,500—4H %  
mortgage plan— Nq Down Payment plan— payments are gen-
erally substantially tower than your present rent

THIS" IS GOOD LIVINO, you can enjoy pleasant surrounding* 
in the suburbs with green laWns. trees, shrubs, llowera, sw im -
ming pool— Yes, this Is really Hiring the modem way—In a 
Mebilehome.

You C on  Lowor Your R on td  C o s t  To

$ 2 4 « «

1 8 - ® “

FOR A  
A  MONTH FAMILY

COUPLE(O v o r  A g o  6 0 )

Fumihiro M ay Bo U iod A s Down Foym ont!

JENSENS INC.
64 PARK ROAD, WEST HARTFORD— AD 1-6216 
Park* k  Sales Branches n iroughodt OonnecUent 

Open Monday Through Saturday 9 to  6 
Monilay, WMneaday and Thursday Evenings.,

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

J
U
N

JUST IMAGINE!
3,000 GALLON S OF SFARKUNG HOT W ATER FOR

L E S S  
T H A N

Lots for Sal* 73

' I

TWO LARGE wooded tot* on 
French Road, Bolton, l 'i -2  acres 
each. Price $1700. Call owner MI 
3-4245 after 7 p.m.

BOLTON LAKE—Building tot 80x! 
100. Priced for quick sale, $.500. ’ 
For further information call The 
R. F, Dlmock Co., Realtors. MI 

.9-5245.

BOLTON An d  vicinity— For tots 
and acreage call I„aw’rence F. 
Flano, Broker. Ml 9-5910.

PER MONTH

Houses for Sale 72

NOTICE
; In accordance with the provl- 
{ slons o f section 2539 of the Gen- 
} wral Statutes, revision of 1949, the 
r ^Oommissloner <if Motor Vehicles or 
! '  his duly authorized- deputy will 
j continue the hearing originally 
• scheduled for Tuesday. July 21, 
i 1956 at 2:00 p.m. on Monday, June 
{ 80, 1958 at 2:00 p.m. in the Com- 
1 munlty Hall, Bolton Center, Con- 
I necticut, on the following:
{ Application of Green Manor Es- 
i tates, Inc. for. a certificate of ap-

Apartments—Plata 
Tenements «3

\U

proval for a gasoline stati(>n in the 
towm e f Bolton. The proposed lo-
cation la at the intersection of Bol-" 

n Center Road with Routes ’44A 
1 1 an.d 6. Bolton, Connecticut.

i {pear at this hearing.
I ('
' ;  Dated at Hartford, Connecticut,
} !  this eleventh day of June, 195$.

JOHN J. TYNAN 
C7ommlaal(»ner o t 
M otor V*hle)**

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart- 
,ro*nt. All utilities except gae Cen-
trally located. Rent $60. MI 3-4534.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

ADVERTISEMENT
Sealed bids will be accepted up 

to 3:00 P.M. June 27. 19.58 for 
DEM bUTION OF U N I O N  
.SCHOOL BUILDING. MANCHES-
TER, CONNECTICUT, at the Of-
fice o f the General .Manager, Mu-
nicipal Building, Mancheater, Conn.

Plans and Specifications with in-
structions m ^  be obtained , at th* 
Office of tha 'Town En$1n««r, Room 
9, Muiflcipa) Building, Manchester, 
Connecticut. >

Di^ed at Mancheater, Connect!- 
(nit, Juna 18, .1058.

JamM Sheekey 
,4tt Acting Genaral Manigar 
A k r t  Ho. $97$

(X ni)-SA N T IN A  Drive—Off Kee- 
new at. New 6H • room ranch on 
large wooded tot. Built by Harry 
Goodwin Jr., $18,500. R. F. Dlmock 
k  Co., Realtors, MI 9-5245, Bar-
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew, Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. 
Ashford, MI 9-8818, or Robert D. 
Murdock, Ml 8,r6472. y

(XVII) — New 6ape with 1100 
squar* ft. of living a n * . 5 minutes 
from Manc^heater Green. Yotjnga- 
-town kitchen, living room with 
fireplace' vestibule. Large lot. 
$15,500. R. F. Dimock and Co., 
Realtors. , Ml 9-6245. Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702. Robert W., Ag-
new, Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, MI 9-6818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock, MI 3-6472.

(Vn)^DC R(X>M ranch n**r Por-
ter Street SchotU. Two -ermmic 
tile baths,' fully plaetored. En-
closed porch, attached garage. 
Large lot, $33,900. R: F Dlmock, 
k dii.. Realtors, Ml 9-$348, Bar-
bara Woods Ml 9-7703, Robert W. 
Agnew, AQ 8-6$78, Joeeph N. Ash-
ford, MI 9-$lli, or Robert O. Mur-
dock, MI $-9673. '

MANCHESTER — C^l8tom three- 
bedroom Ranch, two fireplaces, 
two baths, garage. 150x200 wood-
ed tot. $18,500, Carlton W. ISutch- 
ins, Ml 9-5182. » ' '

$11,900 SixRoom CapeV parklike 
yard. Near bus, school, shopping. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

(X X ir )  NEW TWO-FAMILY 4H- 
4t*. $25,000. The ulttmate tn a 
multiple dwelling. R F. Dimock k 
Co., Realtors. All 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702. Robert W. Ag-
new, Ml 3-6878 Joseph N. Ashford, 
Ml 9-6818 or l^lobert D. Murdock, 
MI 3-6472.

TOLLAND, Five wooded lots, ideal j 
setting. T\4’o  lots oii road handy t o , 
UConn. Asking $800 per lot. or 
Will build to your order. Phyl- 
Arm Realty Co. AD 3-2816.

RESIDENTIAL Zorte AA: CTiolce 
lot 100x200. AH utlllUes. Madeiln* 
Smith. Realtor. Ml 9-1642.

SIX ROOM ranch, attached garage, 
fireplace, radiant heat, wall to 
wall carpeting. $16,200, Owner MI 
3-0644.

AA z o n e :—Lovely tot approxi-
mately 30,000 square feet. Un-
usually good view, never to be 
spoiled. For further details please 
call Elva Tyler, Realtor, Ml- 
9-4489.

CHOICE LOT 100x300. Near Minne- 
chaug Golf Course. Established 
neightiorhood. Price $1900. Phone 
owner at MI 9-1602.

NEW LARGE six room Cape with 
double garage on large lot. Nice 
location about three miles from 
Manchester Center. $19,900. MI 
3-7547.

' ,  r.EUALD TAKK on 

' Coventry Lake

LARGE SIX roopt ranch attached 
garage, porch. Ideal location. Pic-
ture window, fireplace, hot water 
oil heat. Tile bath. ExceUent con-
dition. -Combination -screens and 
storms. Many extras. Nicely land-
scaped. Immediate occupancy. 
Owner transferred. Excellent 
value. 118.990. Goodchlld Realty 
Co., Realtors,' M l $-7935 or BU 
9-0#$$.   ' ,

A lake community for summer 
or year’ round living. Electricity, 
telephone, macadam roads, sandy 
beach. Only 30 minutes from Man-
chester. Large tot* 50x125. now sell- 
ing at $898. Easy terms. Appiy 
Looser ReaHy. South St., Coventry. 
Phone PI 2-T481. '

C»VBNTRT. three adjoining loU, 
T$>U6 $900. CoU MI 9-9161.

J#')

A BRAND NEW CONCEPT IN PROVIDING 
HOT WATER REQUIREMENTS

ALL THE HOT WATER YOU C A N  USE
AT A FRACmON OF YOUR PRESENT COST

THE REVOLUTIONARY AUTOM ATIC 
OIL-POWERED WATER HEATER
RECOVERS 120 GALLONS OF REALLY HOT W ATER 
EVERY HOUR WITH THE SMALLEST U N I T -

FOUR TIMES FASTER THAN  
ANY o t h e r  m e t h o d  •

EASILY CONNECTED INTO YOUR 
P R ^ E N T  FUEL SUPPLY ^
Designed to us# the 'same clean, economical fuel as In your 
present central oil heating aystein.

8
C O M P A C T  A N D  S E R V IC E  F R E E

THE NEW OII.-POWERED W ATER HK.ATER IS A MUST TO KEEP UP WITH THE 
HEAVY HOT W ATER DEMA.ND REQtTIREU BV WASHlNCf M ACmNES, DISH-
WASHERS A.VD D liAI. BATH FACILITIES OF THE MODERN HOME.

S O  F A S T  A N D  E F F I C I E N T
T H A T  THE SA5IK DESIGN U M TS W IU , BE E.XTENSIVELV PREFERRED TO 
PROVIDE HOT W ATER IN SCHOOLS. HOTEIR AND APARTMENT BUILDINGS.

S O  E C O N O M I C A L
THESE MODERN OH-rPOWEBED, W ATER HEATERS 
SELVTS OUT OF REDUCED U T IU T T  COSTS.

WILL PAY FOR TH EM -

FOCARTYBROS-,lnc.
T E L M I M S 3 9 S n V I C I  A T A LL H O URS 3 1 f  M O A D  STRIBT

  . J

 ' V



About Toivn
>UnchMt«r Oninre will observe 

vlsltlnir offtoers nlKnt at its meet-
ing in Grange hall this evening at 
8 o'clock. Members are reminded 
to bring articles for the auction 
table. Mr.,and Mrs. CThester Pater-
son and,,their committee will serve 
refreehmenta.

Girls' Friendly Sponsors of St. 
Mary's Church x̂ dll hold their an-
nual meeting at the cottage of 
Mrs. Viola Trotter, Columbia Lake 
Friday evening, preceded by a 
ctfekout. Members will bring 
their silverware and a cup.

line. They are requested to rs' 
turn cards or call by Friday, June 
20. r

Miss Cynthia M. Dunlap, 154 So. 
Main St., and George M. Gentile, 
404 Hackmatack St.,'’will be unit-
ed in marriage Saturday at 2 p.m. 
in the South Methodist Church.

Memorial Temple, Knights of 
Pythias, will postpone Its meeting' 
from tonight until Wednesday,'' 
June 2<$; at which time the third 
rank will be exemplified.

  
     

 
     

   

       

Jan P. Peterson, fireman, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. 
Peterson, 480 Taylor St. graduated 
June 8 from the Electrician's Mate 
School, at the Naval Training Cen-
ter, Great Lakes, HI.

The Manchester Community 
Players will hold their annual out-
ing Saturday at Matthew Moii- 
arty’s cottage on Coventry Lake. 
Members are asked to bring their 
own food, hot dogs or hamburgs, 
for the cobkout at 5 p.m. Other 
dishes and coffee will be served. 
Afternoon swimming  will be fol-
lowed in the evening by Im-
promptu music and entertainment 
for members and guests.

Pfc. Benedict Zollo. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benedict Zollo, 66 Gard-
ner St., recently completed the 8- 
week radio relay and carrier 
operation course at the Army’s 
Southeastern Signal School, Fort 
Gordon, Ga. A 1957 graduate of 
Manchester High School, Zollo en-
tered the Army last July and com-

leted basic training at Fort Dix,

Members of the Britlsh-Ameri-. 
can Club plan a 'busy weekend. 
Saturday they will dance from 9 
to 1 to music of Tony O'Brlght’a 
orchestra, and on Sunday from 10 
a.m. on they w’lll picnic at the 
Garden Grove. . Tickets may be 
secured from the steward at the 
clubhousf, 76 Maple St.

Members of the Infant Jesus of 
Prague Mothers Circle will hold 
their annual dinner this evening at 
7 at Cavey's Restaurant, ' ^

St. Margaret’s’ Circle, Daugh-
ters of Isabella, ^̂ 11 deceive Com-
munion with their daughters, at 
the 8 a.m. Mass at the Church of' 
the Assumption on Sunday, A 
Communion breakfast will follow 
at the Knights of ColUmbub hall. 
Mother Mt. Carmel of the Sisters 
of the GOod Shepherd, Hartford 
will be guest speaker. New mem-
bers and their daughteri who have 
not been contacted may attend 
without reservations.

BAKED GOODS SALE 
THCKS., JUNE 19 

8. W. HALE’S 
9 A.M-1 P.M. 

Sponsored By Catholic 
Women’s Retreat League

D O N T " T , ^
I Still plenty of wear left In 
ahoea when bronght hero for 

I expert repairing.
WORK DUNE WHILE 

rO V  WAIT

SA M Y U LYES
“ SHOE REPAIRINO 

OF THE BETTER KIND” 
28 OAK STREET 

Same Side aa Watkins

ONLY
LMDA

“S i r  Easy To Care For!
. . ,  H ere  ore four o f Our best selling fabrics thM are 
practically drip^ry smd -
•  W RINKLE RESISTANT '  ̂ •P R ES H R U N K
•  SPOT Old SOIL RESISTANT ^ • U T T L E  OR NOIROM NO
fifi’’ DACRON and 
PIMA COTTON

BROADCLOTH
Nine beautiful solid colors. 
65% dacron; 35% pima cot-
ton. A beautiful fabric—soft 
aa silk.

45” FINE qU A U TT

CHINO CLOTH
Ten o f the moat popular col-
ors for dresses, suits, skirts, 
Bermuda shorts and all 
sportswear.

$1,69
Yard

Yard
Reg. 8 U 9  Yard

45”  COMBED YARN

“T w isrr
The newest cotton iuith re-
verse twist combed yam 
for added strength and wrin-
kle reeistancy. filxteen gor-
geous solid shades.

3 T  ^ D R IN EEF
Thirty colors .In this wonder-
ful fabric; has dosena of 
uses.

Yard

5 9
Yard

*2995
F U L L Y  E Q U I P P E D

lUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION • POWER STEERINS • RAOlO 
HEATER • OELUXE INTERIOR • OAS SAVINO V -t ENOINE
No car in the medium-price field can match this value. Not 
ev«B the “ low-price 3”  can meet our price and atill giva you 
the povret, size and equipment of this Big M. Come in to d a y - 
get prestige-car luxury and craftsmanship at a price that 
rivals the “ low-prica 3.”  This offer may not be repeated.

M E RC U R Y .

SAVE ONE DOLLAR
ON Al l  ^

REBUUR$3J18 6r MORE LP RECORDS

1̂®® OFF YO UR C H O IC E

Beach Bags
Colorful and practical beach 
baffd for suit, towel, etc. Zip-
per and draw string styles.

to

PERFORMANCE CHAMPION

S E E  YO UR NEIGHBORH O O D 
MERCURY D E A LER

RAY
S ELLER S

1013 M AIN ST.

altogether f it t ing . . .  a n d  
pro perly proportioned
. . .  with \  R ond C bra <wp> in every size or>d - 
fine-loundation consiruciiotv'to moVe the m5tt of 
your good lines and the leoit of eny defects. Thot’i 
whotmoket-o swlmfult fit »o perfsctly olf ovbr 
Come try one ond tee for yourmlfl

m O N €  Ml r-203* _

■  ■ ■ B i l l

TIRES
AT THE LOWEST PRICES UT TOWN!
^  PLUS DOUBLE TRIPLE-S /
NOW UNTIL JULY 3, 19S8

z ZI-

O N A U  TIRES 
A N D TUBES O N LY

1st LINE, 100 LEV EL, FACTORY FRESH 
18 MONTHS GUARANTEE IN WRITING

Black Tube-Type

$ iM List N t r

6 .4 0 x15 2 6 .14 1235
6 .7 0 x 15 2 7.4 5 1335
7 .1 0 x 1 5 30.45

7.6 0 x 15 33.25 1735
8.00x15 36.55 2035
8 .20 x15

T U B E L E S S , Block $2.00 M erc 
T U B E L iS S , W h it t  $3.00 M o r t

Whit* Tub«-Type

List N o t

32.05 1535
33.65 1635
37.3 0 18.95
4 0 .75 2135
4 4 .75 2435
46.65 2535

/

/

C o o p 0 ^

Special On 14” Premium

NYLON TUBELESS
36 .Month (iuarantee

SIZE BLACK WHITE

7 .5 0 x 1 4 22.95 27.95
8 .0 0x14 24.95 30.95
8 .5 0 x14 26.95 33.95
9 .0 0 x14  

............

29.95 36.95

Loo k  A t  T h ese

CO O PER
De Luxe Tires
12 Month Guarantee 

6.70x15 ^<1

7.10.13 1 2  ^ 2  .

r '

5 .7 0 -B

for 18 •tructurel

N e w Su m m er

HANDBAGS
In all white easy to clean plka- 
tic calf. Alao new floral baga 
and impwted baskets in many 
attraetiva sty las.

each

All Prtcee Flua Tax and Recappable Tire-

T U B E S , d l  s ilts  $ L 9 S  plus ta x , t t c .

369 CEN TER ST.. A T W EST CEN TER

f

TEL. Ml 3 ^ 7 {P .

The front of this sheath 

has a bateau neckline. 

The back is a low, flatter-

ing scoop. In pure silk 

with tricolor beltf. Yellow, 

blue or pink. Sizes 10 to 

14.   -   

Come in . and . see our 

beautiful assortment of 

dresses from $ 8 ,9 5  to* 

S I  9 .9 5  in our Ready to 

Wear Dept. Take eleva- 

tor to second floor.

^ bra -s ize d  sw im su its

PAISLEY MAKES A V-LINE FOR 
THE WATER . .  . ctavar Boxanna puti a bit of o dip ot 

"wain ond nacklina to amphoiiza tha youthful tiimnett 
<̂ f thi| boy-leg twimiuil of poiiley iastex. A luit lo 
perfectly proportioned to your curvet and meoturemehli 
it Tits you like o tottoo from the top o f the uplilr 
bro to ‘ ’'• “ '"•r - i  -J .-tr ’l .n I .,

dniy. Sizes 34 to 40. B and C cups. S I  9 .9 8

.We have a wonderful Assortment of swimsuits 
from $ 9 .9 5  to $ 1 9 .9 5  o o r  Sportswear Dept. 
Take elevatdr to second floor. „

a J W . I U L €
I  M A N C H B S T B R  C O N H ;

C O R N ER M AIN o mI O A K STREETS

COBH
W e welcome charge accounts.

Green Trading Stamps 
Eiven,on cash- sales and also 
to customers who pay their 
charge accounts within 15 
days.after billing date . , .

i:.. L .

. {.-i . . . - 'A
I-
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